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MB. MAORBADY, AS MACBETH.
lUoBiiB—" Two trnltu u* told,u titpp7 pitloimi to tht mlUsf ut of tt« Inptilii that."—An 1, tcatm t.

Obasus Willum 1Uouu)t, bon la London, Ifarob

S, 1793; fuA9 his fint appMianoe on ui^ itegd aa " Ro-
om," Id BlnaiDghaiD, Englud, in 1811 {jnade hie flnt

ftpp«anBoe On tbe London ataga on Septonbcr Ktb,
l8ie;u !' Qnitea," in tbe Dlitreuad Uotber tnode

madatli £nt sppearanoe on theAmerlotn stage at*
"Star," at the Park Ttieatie, in Now Tork, nndtr the

nanagement of.Moe a&d Blmpua, aa " HaobeU)," In

1826 ; retanad to England In 1817 ; re-Tiaitad Anieriea

In 1843, noting In all thaprlnolpal thtatrca of the United

fltatea ; on Ootober 4;* 1848, he again qipeaied In the

United 8tat«B, bnt on aooOsnt- of the ilot at the Aator

Place Open Eonae, on the lOth ofIbj, .1649, aooa lAer

ltttIilevJrorkJloi.aTei. 1
'.

THE BAO OF GOLD;
Or, The Xytteriou IliTee.

Tka following we)l-told atoiy, by the poet Rogera,

'^11 be lead with Intereit eren by those who have seen

^liWore. We etenld deem It Bosoeptible of aflneef*

'ftit from the stage :

V ' There lived, In tbe fourteenth centory, near Bologna,

'ft widow lady of the Laabertln family, oalled Uadonna

f^tmtit, who, In a reTolntton of the atate, bad known

tli'e bitterness of poTerty, and had even begged her

brtad ;
kneeling day after day, like a statne, at the gate

<'|'ofthe cathedral—her romry In her left liand and her

' right held oat for charity—ber long Uaok veil conoea^

Ing a fece that had once adorned a oonrt, and had re-

oelred the homage of aa many aonneta aa Fetraroh had

written on Lanra.

Bat fortane had at last relented ;' a legaey from a

/ "^stant relation bad come to her rellel : and she wal
'

Bowthei mistreta of a smKU Inn'at the' foot of the Ap*

';'pennlneB, where aba entertained as well as idhe ooold,

.'and where those only stopped who were contented with

a little. Tbei hooae was atlli atandlog, when In aiy

^ yonth 'I paased that way ;
thongh the aign ofthe White

Cross, the Croas of the Hoapltallera, was no longer to

be seen over tbe door—a aign whloh ahe had taken, if

' w6 Biay-belieTe the tradition there, in honor of a mater-

' nal uncle, a grand-miuter of that order whose aohteve-'

Bents in Palestine ahe wonld lonetlmei reUte. A
mountain atream ran' throngh the garden ; and ai no

'^jpeat' dlatanbe, where the road tnrned 'oh' Iti-'way to

''^b^-i.U>oiMyBt&e- OAaliH,' inir^tfrli'biBp
'

iiraya burning before a ptotare of the Tlrgln—a plotnre

of great antlqaity, the work of feoma Qrdtk arUat.

Sne abewaa dwelling, reapeoted by all who knew
'

jier, when an ereat took plaoe which threw her Into the

' deepest affliction. It was at noon-day,' In September,

that three foot traTellera arrived, and, seating then-

lelvee on a bench nnder tbe Ine-trellls, were snpplled

wlttr' a flagon of Aleatico by a lovely girl, her only

child, the Image of ber former selfl The eldest spoke

like a Tenelian, and bla beard wae abort and pointed

after the fiahioa of Yenlce. In hie demeanor he affected

i-great conrtesyi bat his look inaplred little confidence

;

for when he smiled, which be did- contlnnally, it was

with his Hps only, hot with his eyea; and they were al-

' ways tamed from yonrs. Bis companions were bluff

' and fhuikin their manner, and on their tongaeawere

many a aoldier'a'oatb. In their hata they wore a me-

dal, anch aa In that age was oftrn diatribated in war

;

: ud they were evidently aobaUems in one of those free

bands which were always ready to lerve in any qnarrel.

If a lerrloe it ooold be called,' where a battle was little

more than a mockery ; and the alaln, as on an opera-

alage, were np and flghtlng to-morrow. Overcome with

the heat, they tluew aside their cloaka) and, with their

^
glevea tucked imdsr their belts, continued for acme

. time In earnest oonveraatlon.

> At length they rose to go; and the Yenetlan thus ad-

dressed their hoslees

:

,
" Excellent lady, may we leave under your roof, for a

' day or two, tbia 'bag of gold t" .

,

" Toa nay," abo replied gayly. "Bat remember, we
fttten only with a lateb. Oars and bolts we have none

In onr vlilage; and, Ifwe had, where would be your ee-

onrityr'

"ti jonr word, lady,"

<'. "But what If I died to-nightt where would It be
. thenf 'ptid she, Unghlngly, "The nioneywonldgoto
stfaecharoh; ftar none ooald claim it-"

"Perhapayoawlll favorns with anacknowledgment"
'

' !«lfyon will Write it." '

;

An acWwledgment was written acoerdlngly, and
aha signed it belore Master Bartolo, the vlilage physl-
olan, who had jnat called by chance to learn the news of
the day; the gold to be delivered when applied for, bnt
lobe delivered (Uuaa.were the words) not to one, nor
to two, bat to the three; words wisely introduoed by

» those to whom it belonged, knowing what they knew of
i^^eaoh 'other. The gold they bad Just released from a

:
>lser»s obeat In Pemgla; and they were now on a (cent
that promised more.

.
They and their shadowa were no sooner departed

ttan the Venetian returned, aaylig, " Give me leave to
Ht my leal on the bag, aa tbe others have done{" and
Oia placed It on a table before bin. Bntli^itbit u>

' Bttt ahe was called away to receive a oavalltr, who had
:

.hrt dismounted from bla hoMt; and, when ihei came

i
H vas gonel Tbe temptaUab h^d proved Ineilit-

ulai acdthe man and themoney iad vantihe4to|eth<r.

.
"Wretched woman that 1 am I" ahe orlcd.aa In an

agony of grief she fell on her danghter'a neck; " what

will become of na7 Are! we again to be oast out Into,

wide world? Unhappy child, would that thou badst

never been bom 1" And all day lonir ebe lamented ; but

her tears availed her llttlis, Tbe others were not alow

in retnmlDg to claim tbeir due;, and therp were io tid-

ings of the tbief; be bod Had far away With hip plander.

A prooeas against ber was Instantly begun In Bologna;

and what defence could ahe make—how leleaae herself

firom the obligation of tbe bond I Wilfblly of Inxiegll-

genoe ebe had parted with it.to one, when she shonld.

have kept It for all; and inevitable ruin awiilted her I

" Go, Glanetta," said she to her daughter, " take this

veil which yonr motbe^haewom and wept , ander ao

often, and Implore the conosellor Caldtflno to plead for

us on tbe day of trial. He ia generous, and will ' listen

to the unfbrtunatt: Bnt, If he will not,'g4 froM .door

to door; Honatdl cannot jefase us. Hake: haste, my
child ; bat remember tbe chapel u yon paaa by It^ Ko;

thing proepera without a pnyer." ! .

Alas I ahe went, bat In vala Theaa ware relatned

against them; thoae demanded moie than theyW .to

give; and all bade tli«n despair. WhatwwtobeldoBC

I

^0 advocate, and tl)e cMie to some on to-Boiroif I r

i
Mow Olanetia had a lover; and ho wai a (talent pf

uelaw—ayoflognon of great promise, Lor^uo Vu-

ielU. He ha^ studied Iong:iind dliigently, under tha

learned lawyer, Giovanni ^lisdrea^; who, though little

of atatnre, was great'in lianownrandby bla contempora-

ries waacalled the aroh-dpotor,' the rabbi of docton; the

llght of the world. ' Under blffl he had studied, dttlpg

on the same bench with Pbthiieh; and also nnder bla

dangbter, Moyelia, who would often lecture to tbe Boho<

lars when' ber father won otherwlae 'ebgaged,.p|aolog

heraelf behind a small curtain, leat bar bill'aly Aoold
divert their thoughts; a p^ntlon. In. this Instant^.'ii^

leaat, nnneteasary, Lorenaj) having lost his htfxi to sffij

oHiw' V' .,

To blm she flies In her neoesslty; bnt of what isslst-

aneo con be bp 1 . He bos Juat taken his place at the bar),

bat he baa never spoken'; and how stand np alone, nn-

praetlised and noprepared as he Is, against an array that

would alarm tbe moat experienced t .

,

: " Were I aa.mighty as I am weak,'! paid he. " my feiiHa

foryoQ would make ae ay nothing. BotlwUl^thtt*,

Glanettai and may the Aland of tbe ftdendlesa give me
itrenftb In that hour I Even now nsy heart blls M}
but, cone yrhat wlU, whUe.I U^a lipal to share, yon

and-yoiirfmother aball aefw wiai .1 will beg ihrpogh

the world for y:en.V . ; ,ji

; 3ht iayjBTlvei,.and the tfot ^mmhlea the olalm

lsiUted,ana the evidence given. And now the de-

fence U called fprrbnt none ly made; not a syllable ll

nttered; and, after a pause and a consoltallon of«)aM
minuter, the Judges are piocaedlng to give Jodgmeal,

silence having been proclaimed in the oonrt, when h>
renzo rises, and thoa addresaea them :' r -

'

' t

" Beverend slgnor8-;-Tbtiiig aa I in; iniiy 1 tintue
to speak before yon 1 iwodld ape^lii lMhalf of one

who hu none.elae to h^lp. her;^ and I wUl.not keep yoa
long. Ifach baa been said; muoh on the laored oatoN
of the obllgatlan->-8nd we acknowledge It in ItafiiU

force. Let it be fUflUedi and to the last letter. It li

what we solicit, what we require. But to whom li the

bag of gold to bi delivered Wbai aay^ the"bonAt

JVdt to oni^nof to tm-iui lojfutkrite,'. tftiiifij^u

stand forth',and olaliinjt,'.'

;

From that day, .(for who can doubt the IiBaet)noii8

were sought, none employed, bnt the mbtle, the' elo-

quent Lorenao. WealOi fbllowed Um»\ nor need I aay

how soon he sat at his marrlage-feait, or'^ho aat twslde

hi.m. _ ;
'. ". .'•

; ;;;

MOZ AKT'8 NOSE; '!

Or, Kualo Kade Baiy,
' A GOOD etory If told of Uozact, 'the great oompbaer,

at the.tlnia he was a pupil to Haydn. Haydn cil^ day
challenged hie pupil to compose a piece of Dn4|R,that'

he could not play at first sight, Moaart aoacptiid tbe

banter, and aaapperand obampagne wutcbefbifeltel.

Everything beingrraaged between thetwo eompHWti^
ilpajitfi^loolr-blB'pia/ and iit tvirttlnii^at^

plebb'bf Mstb, and, mnoli, to 'fbbrtiprlle.of Ifjfjdn^

banded it to blm, saying;, ,

'.' There ^ a piece, of, muslo which ypn.oannot^play

and X can. . Ton ate to give It. the l)ial tilalJ' :> mii

Haydn smlUd contemptnoaaly at the vUoaaiyipr^
sumption ofbis pupil, and plaolngthenoteebefore him,

struck the keys of tbe Instrument. - fiorprlaed at lie

simplicity, he daabcd away until he reached the ftAddle

of the piece, when, Btbppiaji''a11at oboe, he tzbfiklmedt

" How la this, Itpaart ! how Is.thls t Here inj^lendf

are stretbhed out at both ends pt tbe pUpo,. yet

there's^^e' middle key to bis toaQhed. ' KoHoj^'eaii

playiaoh mualo—not even the composer blnuelCV

Uozort smiled at the half-exolted IndignaUon iff the

great master, and, taking the seat he bod' jut 4liittetf, -

struck thb Inatmment wltb such an air of oelf'Miiiniiee,

that Haydn began to think himself duped. Bajmlaf
along through the single pssaages, he came to thf part

which bla teacher proaounoed in^poaalble to be played.

Ifoiart, as many are Mrare, wae endowed with •n ei'

tremely long noaer-4 prodlglpu noie, ,whilf;b„ln

dem parlance, "stubk.oatafcot." ''BeaeUBf UiedUS-

cult pusago, he stretched both handi to the'eilreme

end of the piano, and leaning forward, bobbid hie

HiMe-y protabmnoe against the middle key,' which

•'nobody could play r' Ha|dn, at flnt aarprlKi^, sow
burst Into an Immoderate fit of langhter ; end,after ae-

knowledgtng the "com," deolared that nafuf^jm ei^

dowed Moaart with a capacity fbr mnalo whloj^ he haA
never before dlacovered. Haydn woe eoReet^^fDrMo*
aart's name will ever be lmmorlaUsc4> :

.

ASTHMA IN DOOS.
'

Thc Canine Asthma is hardly ever ebMrred 'te at*

ttok any but eld dogi, or those who by 'eobfln4b«Dt^ te

fall living, and want of exerclie. may be anppAid te

have beecme dbeued by tksae devlallotu firea i atote ef

natpre. Jt la hardly ppailbly.to keep a dog veiy^st, far

any length of time, without brlogbig it on. TUji, bough

b fircquently confonnded with the eongb thaipteoedie

andaocompanlee diatemper; but It may be readily dis-

tingnlibed tttm tbla, an attention to dieuaiianeee

-i-as the age ef the anlmal/lu not alKtellng tha gineral

btalth, nor producing immediate emaciation, and Its lase

readily giving way to medicine. The cure lb often var^ ^

dliBoult, because the diseue hsi In general tttk hp(
nbgleoted before it Is sufficiently noticed by Iheowijtft. .

Aa It Is In general brought on by eonfiaemeat.^ miNb

warmth, and over-feediog, so it is evldenl.jtke euro

must be began by a' steady persaveriag oltaNtlen la

these partteulare. The mcdIelBaafflMtwiMtf* alter-

atives, and of (boas, cooasionally. cia«t% ^ beet.

One grain of tartarliad antimony (i «. tartar^^Mie),

with two, three, or fear gralne efeeleml. Is veiy lee* ,

feland valuable eaMtlc TffhtTdoee M fHMeit for ft ,/
emaU dog, and may be re|t|p!fwlbe a WbekirUhpeM'

wisise ilwijiwKbpemitifd
:

V

NATtmiii i^i»iieaenrir.p-It Is tbgidafp A*
blUi bfbome 4ne» their aeeeptere baeoat alii

,
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ANSWBM TO OOlMKePONDENTe.

' 1, T.—ThoeoaptUitlon biUDM.pnrratf Iht tllMt of opu-
_ 4Ua ot ooitmtl'oB, bMMM It oouUU of latttmptod Mncintola

*'
'

' flig* of d(B4«at aotdi, Jolstd toftthar,w UiU tb* oipudra of

««mnt«is«ti tb* npiuloa ot laotbtr. M oiitiialr ii » fioat

mUUat to tb* qiallUM of o mtob. S. Tb* u* Tnttloc Puk,

. ^; .'^••polBtBtMit, FUhMjUt, busot j«t bMO ettui,

. Bnoa.Wuiria.'B^Umeio.—It«u ( th» l|bt botvow. Dttf

, , 'flatt* lad P'Boniko—not botwtontboromai ud O'Oeniioll—tt

' S«vOftnu^lal6U,tbtt tbt riot oeaundwbtn Bukofiintht
' blM mj ODt of tbt tlsg vllh t bowto-knir*, ud oietpid oa boiN-

tMk. t, VomlBlekBndlo/huBotafpotiod lath* risf iIbmUj

^ht vllhBeta.'

A.TDimi^'1 F1(U* itato lb* tlai* midi bf Pilaw, la Int-

'VmU mllM, Bad ilio TraitM'i Urn*, lo trottlif 30 mUn 3. Sid

>Vlon Tnapl* *T*i b«»t HlgbUnd Maid'* tlia* of %XI, la baraua,

'la ttottlBga mU*r Tear aaiwiirwlU d*sMa*b*t" L Prlae*'*

"Hmt, la bin**fi 10 nil**, St mlaat**, tH tttauSM ; Tcnitt**'* to

/ ':«||«jWBlaatH,UX**<aBd*. 3. N0.

• ' ' AmiOBaBl,ZM«iTlU*,Oble'—''Vb*n«u Wat, Pool* ibot,

,'> : :.«Bt bOT l»8t aUna (bpaid b«f«i* b*dM t" Pool* wi* ibot bo-

n ,'>'lf*M U.«al 1 o'^lotkaa th* (uoralaf of Baadar, tttb of Ptbni-

, - ,«if,ind dl*d iboBtSorto'oIoek oa tb* nonlafef Thaodijr,

HigtUt.
I

'

. JP.O./oaJl.'—iii*qa*it*rb**b«*BiBBta°<M|f fMoada 9,llr.

^''eH^^ IbiaMrlr Moii|«d to tUi dtr,M «a* not pioprlttof of

1t» OTmaaalaa b*i«. t. W* lataad to |ln ta aiUbl* oa tnlalDg

v: In a f«w «*«k«i

, "Oia Tp(n<—I. Hi*. Batatf ifUlluu la a aattr* ot tU* dtr;

: . idU vaf ftraailr Ho. Q. Il*tta7*r. 2. Hr. *< Un. Ilonae* lalt

. -' ; te* f«rlaiof*,*oaMf*w w«*k* ilBe*.
.

y SlfDrBor, Dttiolt—Hr. Bob*tt L. SUriaa, who** luthin
(liiiiiwl la OBI lait, wa> not tb* omor of tb* wltbiattd yiaht

^ 'MatHokibBtabiothattoOoiBm'odonStoTgai, tb«o*a*r.

f.T.—Ba<Wt*. "L Wb*tl«th*o*ialDgottb*wotdDat4blaf,
'' ' aaed la tbt* gtoitt 3, Wblcb t* tb* blfbait eud la tb* pa* t"

i.- IlBttUaf li wk*a a i*d sud Ii tanad dowa bj tb* dtiltr, oad

MiadTanaifwIib** tomokath* oppoiito toll ot tbanau ooln

.(. .^ **™?\ 9; Irnnipi-"

. Vkk rliMtn, WilBlBftoB, DtL—Botb Ifbt* w*n woa b;

. . ':9friBf—tbtflratlnS bonri aad iiOmlaat**, th* itooad lalhou
' aad dS kalail**, (b* nn* nambor ot roondf botoi foBgbt ta *Kb
"\iia*. :

'

(?"%'P, L,'Ohlo*(o—W* btT* bud*d Toar Utt*r to aganUimui
" ° ''wb* will oukt'th* aaMMur Inqalrl**, aad ainrn }oa bj iniU.

-C'.-> .' 0. naiBT.—'l. PlNM itato If Joba Bliaoad and UUktj Wi>
nV.CifMi M-pttfomloiat pni*Bt| It tt,«b*Mt I. W>Mowaitha

Si^XvhlNtUaf hoM, flora TtapU, Jam** HoMt^ or Jinu Iirtiigt'*

.^,l,;Th(» *riji*f.. a. Tbofcratr,

i'-itiy;i
^""i T--7"Bidd* a b*t hjr (tatlag vbttbir or

t ifOt jaf*poi(id ,notu at* la ebtalatlon to traland it tb* pi«i«at

''''''"<.*li^'l*"Bu1i'i^ot«i )• la etioalttloa.
'

' 'iftaiiiit^l Pb[tVf*Ip>>l*-—<k>-i' '»DU- L3W toia'u'b*fet« fadk,

V^^M^ii<Uil4l•hUV'7bBr'oI^

" B.I.f(^^ap<>>tiM*Bg>|*dbtb'*Bo«*if*bd6Usgi>^
'•adPat'lUtb**«iad7.'KirTlgaa) iradoftpagUlitp.':

Allm, PhtlaltlpU*.—V* *t« aot applied tonrotd n(i*li*. If

-jtB ma (Ir* b> iob* laUtaitlBg mitut oa lb* tntijtot w* riiiU

<kl faippj to pnblUh It.

C A. 0.,'WIlllituD, Tthnont—Tou timi la not oat yat—biT*

.'.„
^
dkrww^ tb* nliitag aaabar.

t7 j*'p-'ff.L. B.OiAlbiBT>—Latai baartroD jroawb*a*m aajrtUag

ot c.'.'df latoca*t.tr*B*|ilrMlB}oareIab.

V) |(9flt*t:.Bf*t«B.—1. Th* Dak* of BoiMi la Baol* to tha Qoaaa,

; O ut'^V'.V^T''*!'''*'' ^* '^"* knovl'adg* ot. tho Saparlot

'''«Mt.OlBb '«T*ThaTlDgb*«B baatoa. 3. V*do' aot knovwkai*
' '-'"imm MTOook*, th* aator, 1* at pnirai 4. BUfB»7ta li aot

' '-dbnpljB'efBUdll* W*lgblB.
'

' O-L., Albaar—"!. Wbaadld lb* (gbt Uk« pbo* b*t«**D Sto

>'>'j'<l7'lda(tad tbO'Boitoa dog, Tlg*t 9, WbJoh wu tbawlaaaat

<Md*ab«tr" 1. Jan* so, IIM. 9. Btai;'* dog, la «3 mlnttaa

„
^lg« diad a day or tira.atMr th* Sfbt.'

., . j^^,i,A„a^.P;|Rairark.—LeBlduawu idmltt*d lato tb* Uoloa b*.

; ' '>(^^lBdlMM| aooMiaantlf A. loiaa,
.

,'

'
|jyifl'.:BoH. Pbllid*lpbU.-" la thiaVaakX Oiirna, la tha at-

^aaaf of Oiapt aad Baadlgo'i Afbt for tb* Ohiaplonihlp, It la

' llatadkbiiVlB'klaOitaTarrVonndBanillgo "kaBtdova." lalliit

" '

' < MtloBlt' 'If II la N«l foal, «hf wu th* batU* datldcd igtlait

. '.CautT—If It tarsal, Whrwa* B*ndlgo*U«w*d 'tods It** ottaat'

.

,

' Baadlgo'i coadoat la golag down waa' daaldadlf In oppoalUonto

1
I

'^tka lal^ of t<lc llghllpg, and If Joitl^ hid baaa natad oat, Otoot

' I. iiP''^' ^ia dadtrad tli* Tkior'at aa aari; itag* of tb* Igbt
' 'BiMiiu iohinbaan a ^]|tM'UlBg that BaadlgdmiUvt^lf

-:<Y'.' iMi bjflil^ttiaiu; «hrihU by /•>«'<'' aid aieMlMr* inap*,
^. ^ ind BaadliuVfclnda hald a 'fgd«« Jw«d/V<il ml aa aivmtttar
;;.v)M>iiO».:ltt««to»*aMthag«ai*Mth*y;<JW*.«.;i;: ..: ;

. Cuon III TiiTia.:JTka HatlanU ^U|ltta wfU b* .qM br
,

loallfiOaiaU pattiof tbaDiloa. Tb* ptodis ipoibMiuljat

,-'^^ *^ iVif**^f'^'^ bHtltwlU b* HBOiBMd f iOM MaalUad
-«»•«. :

.
--iv^ '-v

I

Wiua,Biy«*port-:>Iaf*na a*|th*«|«iad tlM VoaBpOT
MwM-UiArt nto* egbtt" Bmwu ak*M 0 jrtanol.aia

•IM,toBm«a«aM« tt*iiaff, with «*atar IMMakr, IbaHh

'kU§\tmim,iHL ' '
'

i. ¥.,'lta«a«,aW/-W* anUf*fMdth*tpfr.Br^^ balla

(torn' Oamwall, iBgUad.

.va«aHtoa,a.^.-Tb* «rm itftmd to 4»M aiW-wt
ban baadad p«ar l«tl«i to aa* o( lb* pirta*fB,whewia aaawar

m IrmalL Mflob obUgad lac ya«i goad eptala*. B«p*tha
II Otaidt boji " will wad li laaM^taitlBt ttaaa.

luao.-W* eaaat adrk* yoaM Ikla peUt-«* do notb*Um
Iha'tUagUaaUdld.

.1 /

B«iibii:'-Pt*iM atadu i Ibw Baaa a* t« th* Uitk-plaa*,

it«,*«,ortb*"Ba«k.'< Big.naalnd.

P. a. ». a, PhlIid<IpUa.-B. * T. will pnbaU/ writ* to too-

Uttor ahawB to tbaa lul w**k

Pig^iM^ Wi liigw * TowawBd *m probably aapply job with

Mid'bMka..:
'

.

'

Bocra, PUaM.idto tb* qalakait tin* aala U
•rMdag .th* Attaatia *a*h war, tail ij wUth ataaoAlpt" Ao-

•oidlagto ear naoid, whiah w* hm arair r«*aaateb*lI*T* la

wiiMti tbt Biltle BUd* tb* loJaltMt raa titom Llraipoal to N*w
rar^ib*Ua*b*lBg«dmUb*aii*ad tOalaat**. Bythaliit

Btll|k«iBBar*p*,w*l*aia;tb*tllM atouiarPfnlaaidathtna
flroa Raw York to Uraryeol la B d«|t, II baiti lod M Biloalaa.

Liiw, BrUpport—L Mr. PMnat tifl ipptaitd oa tb* itig* at

Ik* Walant St Tbntc% PhUadtlpUt, on ITar. STIfe, lUt: % Xhr

popalatloa ot IfaihlagieB, ft. 0., liXb* tdilig of th* liitMaiai,

'i*;4o,oooi ; ";.

B.A B., Poftoaoalh, Ohio.—ITa do aotBadtaitaad yoBiqaa*.

tl*B, aa wiltUa-rtha tnau an aa't Md h«i*. Pi*ii* aak* lh*a
aUttI*BOi*d*«*lt*.

L. S , Phnidalptilai—Thaak yon ; a rapoit wu alnady la typ*.

C. A. H., Huhaa, M. H.-Uoah oUlgid tor roar kTod oflkr. WOI
tat yoa know tha Noa. mlaUag In a w**k or tiw.

J. L, Balding, Pa.—Ibli eomapondnt layi *' that Ight" aatoal.

ly took plaea ai zaooidad, bat b* wii oaabl* to Una th* aaa* ot

tb* i*fR**, Ae.

t. U., Aiixmtj, B. L—Th«i* toinrh a pagUlft—h* ttnghtati bat-

tlai In tb* P. B.,w<th Wadawarth; HaafcaayBlUi WlUIaaaea.

tbiM ttmaii aad Natall, wlnnlag flra-oat ef th* da-^ walgbt,

ItSIb*.

H.B -4*a Tart 1b iBothar aolBBB, for Piyor** tla*.

D.J.—111 *ad*aTOr to iiatrfilB,

1^ A aaab*r ofethor* win b*' att*Bd«d to la ear nail

BODIIT AVD XXSTAL OVIIVBB.
Wm hiTe moia thu onje urged apbn p*r«ntg and

goai^au the aliMlata iieosailly of giving (one a^too-

tlon.to tIi»<'pbjtloaI odamkioii of tbow ondor thtir

cbatge, ad'irell u to tiielr mental enltiire ; )br lb* one

li as neoeuaiy to a fUl doTelopnient of tbs latter, aa

food Is reqaUtefor our leiy exleUnoe. Bo anixionB

are soma parents to have the mind properly oinlUTated,

that they oonflne their oblldnn In ologe, UI-TentUated

rooma, (or several horns ak a'time, and even when they

return home they have snob a maltfpUolty of leteone to

learn for the following day, that It becomesneoeteary to

ooop them up for the remainder of the day. This la all

WTonf. Children, as well aa " thoao of a larger growth,"

need exerolu, and If deprived of It, they loon exhibit

evldenoei of prematore deoay, both in inind and body.

Give exenise to the body, and the Intelleot will the

more readily expand and develope itself, and what be-

fore was an Irluome task, beoomes a pleasant paitime.

Among the Greeks and Bonans, the training and ex-

erolse of thebody In different mn'sonlar finUtand attl-

tade^t fon&'eda regolarpart of their system of ednoatlott;

and this plan ihoold be gentndly adopted. In the sehoois

and lemlnarles of this ootutiy. 'Then Is no donht bat

tbst,by constant exeioise, the several mnsoles of the

body maybe very maoh etrengthened and improved;

and ! that on the oontioiy by dlenae, they baoome soft,

flabold, and weakened. A regular exerolie ofthe diffe^

ent iaoBoles of the body, then, by which they are made
to perform their varions ftuotiona with flrmnees and

preolslon, must be of the,greatest oonseqaeaoe In oon.

trlbntlng to the healthy and jiarmonloua state of the

syitem. This is patUoolariy the oase with the mnsoles

of the oheet, which' perforin so Important a part in the

itanotlon ojf reipiretlon : and it must be obrlous that the

more these muscles are strengthened and' improved, by

Jndloloni training, from childhood-apwardsr the more

likely Is It that the ohest will be ettong and able to pe>

form Its'ljpportant offices;] But it is the lame with al-

most every other part ; the mtuolei of the arm swell out

and become vigorons by regulu nae ; aind so likewise

do those of the lowe^ limbs. ' It may be remarked, that,

among some olaites of working people, who wear heavy

sboe^, with stent and anyleldlDg soles, the back mns-

oles' of the leg, from want of nae, are thin and flaccid

;

whereas, those of their otma and ehouldars, being con

stantly exerolaed, aire brood, aqnare, and fleahy.

Gymnastic exerolaes, therefore, should be early oon-

m^eed with children, taking care not to pnih them to

the least extreme, and not to extend them to weak and

dIeeaaedohlldriBn, who are nnsble to endure such fatigue.

Firet of an, the anna ihoold be exerolaed, by swinging

tbemln the rirlaus positions, fromten to fifteen minutes

at B time; then the various manheaud oonntermarchea,

to exerolie the lower limbs, ahonld be practised; and

mcalng, leaping, and other feats may follow. At the

lane time. It must be kept in view that all exerolae and

exertion, when carried too far, is daDgeroni and hurtful

to tha aystam. The almpler the gymnastic exeroiaea

are, ao much the better, and they should never,be oo&'

lloaed till the body la exhanated with fiktlgne; moder-

ately pntsued, they are of the moat esaentlal service to

youth, eipeolally to thoae in large oltles, who have not

an opportunity of enjoying the flree country air. these

eaeroliea have the eanotlon of the greatest men of

antiquity; and Uliton, in his adB(nb1e treatise on

ednoation, recommende them as a necesiary part of tbe

titlning of yonth. These exercleea may alio be pf the

gteateat Btfrvlce to adults, eepeoially to all those whose

sedentary occupation keeps them pent up In oltle&

Oantlbni however, ihoold be observed by those not pre-

vionsly habitnated to inch exerotsea, to begin with the

noit gentle kind, and aoouatom themselvei gradually

nudthlaadyioels partleularly to be observedby Invalid e.

Neither should tbeee exercises be ever carried to excess,

even by the strongand robuet By Incorporating In their

ejsiem of school inatroollons ' those exercfsea we have

irilrcady ennmankted; and oiheis which we ahall refn io

herealtdr; ieaohert and pareiits' will find thelt labors

greatly lightened, In the end. ' It Is a nistakealdea

aome folks have that a Mlll4Dt intelleot Is all that Is

neceaaaiy to ths fhture well betog and b^plaea of

iaaakliid, , A .W% erganisei/iM Is the taib ot all.

•Ii^loymeat, aa it Uof al/;«4o]«eBl. Letthoee 'iA^

kavt the Initnptlog aad oin of children lemeadMr'that

th« body needs training as well as the mind. Althoagh

this advlee oomes cnlg tnm a " sporting paper," do not

lit its loflnenoa be lost upon yon, and your ehlldren In

after years wUI bleis yon and reyeie your memory.

•BBtBB BZGHT.
Tbxbb are some indiyldnala In tha habit of hiring

hones, fbr ths purpose of having • ''day's sport," aa

they term It, who never: fUl to reton ^the aaliaal Ina

damaged condition, aometlmei even rendarlog him oa-

tirely nndt for fiirther use. Boat of this nlsoalled

" sport," takes place on Sonday, th^aity hiring snp

posing that the law will not hold them answeraUs iot

any damage snatatned by a hcrae hired on that day.

The falliwy of this belief was made apparent In an ao-

ttoa tried In tbe Court of Oonunon Fleas, in this dty, a

few days sinoe. In which the proprietor of a livery

stable claimed oompensallon for losses suffned by him

on aocount of the negligence of the defendant It ap-

peared that on the lOth of June lait, the lattei hired

fhom the former a horse and buggy wagon, whiph wen
to ba ntumed In good condition the lame Bijght to the

stable of the plalntUt - The propertynot coming home,

searoh was miade for It on the following day, when the

hone and wagon wen found In a bad plight ; the latter

was broken, and the horse had been over-driven and

very badly treated—lame, and coffering from the whip.

Oa the part of thedefince It waa act up, that aa the con-

tract for the hira of the horae and wagon was made on

a Sunday, the plaintiff could not recover. Hla Honor,

/ndge Daly, said that this aotlon waa not baaed on a

contraot, but waa for the ill-treatment of the horae and

the damage done to the wagon. The Jury awarded the

plaintiff $225 and oostai We hope the reaolt of this

suit may have a aalutary effect on those " fait yonng

BMtf.^ irilio throng "the Aveaae" and other roads on

Sundays, with stylish " eatabllibmenta," Ac., but who

think of ncthliig bat the easiest mode pf kllUng " hone-

flesh." That old bat true saytng ahon)-! ever be kept

In aind, that "a meralftal man 1b menlful to his beast."

TBB BB87LT.
Wa have pleasure^ in informing cor friends that onr

'.' ngnlar edition" was entirely " (wnght op," by noon

of Thursday, the Mth, and that the forms were Immedl'

ately pot to pnn,, and a eecond edition straok off, by

the following day; and of this loct edition we have very

few on hand at the pnaent writing^ In &bt, as we plo'

dieted, we over run onr tisaal edition by several thon-

sand copies. For thla evidence of theattaohmentof otir

friends, we feel deeply gratefiil, and ahall do all in onr

power to render the Oupfeb worthy, in all reepeots, of

the conSJenoe and patronage of the fntemlty.

Will TBT IT ASAIV.
The design of onr new heading is generally com-

mended. If It hod been followed ont by the engnver,

the effect produced would have been dlSerent from

what It now Is, The design was light and graceful—

the engraving Is dark and heavy. We hive, therefore,

gtven orden to have another engraving iinade ; which,

we feiiut, wiU be " the thing." A few week^ will wO-

floe for the exaoutloh of the work, when tl(e Improved

heading wUl qipear.

WHAT THBT TBXVK OF VB,
Wb an not In the habit ot loaertlng "ootloeaof the

pnn" In nfennce to the Ouretn', bat We muit etep

aaldeforonoe, and let oornaden. see what the Phllv

delphia Pennaylvanlan says of na. Beadit

:

BraWDtaoiiUaDBB!—The Nbw Toik OLtriin, *nlirg«d In

ill*, with a D«w aogrtTad htad, aad lot* ot lUutratlow, abaaploaa
tb* world a r««lraae«, H VoBBBiT lay* Id "Miobatb!" Iteon-
aaaeaa tha fioith Tolnna la giaad ityle, bia dUtanoid all oompa-
HUoB In ihli ooontry, and bidi tilr to rlnl and go abaid of BaU'i
LUk, a* an tiponant ot iportlag mtttof*. Iti praMnt form affoidi

room for a waakly lasoaotof ill mattan In pogllliB, boiilng,a
nlng, raolgg, *t«.| ind It bia iirlnd at t pnrlod ot anooew wl
*naolai It* pioprtclar* to iBik* It prealaaly (Al tJtiHf.

Thankee!

Hera Is another from the N. T.'Sanday Dispatoh, In

nferenoe to our partner

:

Jama* Job**, toraarly otth* flrm ef Boaa, 7onaa ft Toaaay, bia,

w* paroolTO, tHooni* as* of tha proprlatora ot the Nxw YoBi
OLtrpn, a ipottlog paper pabllihtd In thU olty. The OLirria
baa (ut aatarad on Ita toncth rolnme and appairi In • new dr*u
tbla w«*k. Wa dll not know that ODrfilaid jonea liid a pesohint
for the Piney till v* aiv hit nima annoaaeed la one ot the pio-

prlttor* of a Bportlog JoaraiL Whit bli quliaeatloi'i ii« u to
Biittan i*laUBg to tna Tnrf, tha Blag, or th* Tirlouiothtr amoaa-
raaatiof tb* Pinoy,w*;oreenne,oiDnatdetotala*. He la, how
•Tar. one ot tb* moat wida-awika boalBtaa man we biT* *T«r mat
andlfhadoBtpaih thaoltoalatlon otthoOurriBapto tbe full

aztant et.th* ipoitlog tratonlty tnd reilli* a fortone out ot th*
ooaaara In a vary ibort.tlm* w* ihill ba rary griltly mlitakaa.

The Philadelphia Bolletln is very complimentary. In-

deed. See here:

Th* Haw ToBi Ourria now tikai lii plaoa en apar with Bell'*

Llfa In London. It la Imlnibta t« iportioan and to all amatania
lo loanlag. beatlig, Sahlsg, pngtllni, lod th* aaay piatlfflea In
gonaiaL ItlaadtoldadaacoafaT Che Initial nsnb«rot the fonith
wlnn* baa boon lent aa la *drin«*,and w* hill lUnawabapaand
faitoraa wllh a aaUafaatloa sot lau than that with wklob Wipolaen
III raoaatly valeomed hla naw-bom balr. The new heading la

odd, bat T*t7 ipropoa, ud tb* abtog* baa lU former ill* wUl *n-
abt* lU adlloii to fiunlih a fond et tntaiaatlng Biittar Weakly tkil
thalr former ibtMgad llmlto wooll not admit.

We will only pick ont one mon. It is from the Son-

day Leader:

JoD*i, th* gr*it n*v* d*alaT, has goa* lato tb* n*vapapar pgb-
lliblog. HBTlng diapoiod ef hla litorcit In tbe Orm at bom, Jona*
ft Tooaer, b* hu parebiaad an latatert la tha Naw Tobe OLir-
ria. w* troat ba will Sid tha ekoag* igtaaible and prollabi*.
Ha la toe ahnwd a aua to make any otaing* that wall not pay.

Wa asft, thantof*, aiana* that tb* OLiFraa la a pralUUe aea-
eara. .W* p*to*lT* that th* paper ha* baan altond aad ImptoTad.

We could " keep on," but this will give onfnode'n

an Idea of what " the papera" think of the Olifrb,

- r^y^-

AnMa, at Btitoa, Aprh *l, eren Urarpeel, 'UUti';-*:.''^''

pS5?rtH*wTeiMP«U»" l»lk.;,' r'j .

BAILBB,

0*Bbito,ftomB«atoiLfMLtr*ip*oLiptUtk .

'

Baltlo,frm Haw Terfc, fat Ut*tmo1, April tl -

AMoa " " " ''^^ ^ '

Bnlokioa, bom Uitrpool, tat Raw York, Ayra U. ''

.TOaATt.

AiaMi, atom Botiea. fbrLImpool, Hap T.

irtokaoB" H*wTotk,for » 10.

Parria " " " " "1*
Anco " " HiTi*TbOov*(,llBy,».. :

Alaa « " " " Hay 8.
'

Olty *fBilUaor*, (rem Phltadalpblo, for LlTtipiMl, KijM.
Dllnola, from Now York, fbr Oilffomli, Uiy I.

Nxw Tou Aaionr Sr. Joar, N. B.—There is now al

prohablUly that the match between the Pntman Boall

Olnb of this city, and the Union Olnb of St. John, M. R,|

which has been In embryo fbr neatly a year, wOl have il

pnmlring deliverance, and will loon be in a shape tball

may he looked upon irith pleaaonble aatlolpatlonil

We leam that Hr. Boberts, the Pnsldent of the Pntn

Club, will leave this oily on Friday, for Beaton, whe

ha will tneet a deputation from the ITnion Olab, end tb

piellmlnariea far the great/race will th'en and then

definitely eettled. Mr. Boberts, we leam, baa Mthprit;

from his Club to snggest three propositions to the sil

John rowers, of tbe following Import : First, that then!

shall be two raoee for a Thouiand Dollan eaoh, one t«|

take place at New York and the other at St John ; Se-I

oond, that they will meet the Union Club on Chuletl

river, Boston, on any day they may designate
; Third,!

that both Clubs ehall enter the Begatta whtoh the dtjl

of BOilon propose to give on the 4tb of Joly, and nil
for the price, with One Tho'naand DoUan as a side bell

We cannot bat think that ont of these thne liberal pr»|

poaols of the Pntman Club, soqiethlng tangible

ton np. The fliet of tbe three offen oomes neanat t

onr Ideas of. what the two most renowned Boat Olola

of the oontlnent ought to settle upon, as well for thel

own satlahcUcn u for the eatislootlon and gntlflcatin

of the public at larger By having a race at eochi

those placet, they wonld promote the weUin of tbeij

own towni, and ocntribnte to the gratlfloation of I

own fellow citizens. LetnshaveonerscelnNewToii

by allmeaaia.

AmotbebNew BaceBoit.—We leam that Ur.Ws!

H, Darling Wiethe sncceaaful bidder to build a ftij

oared thlrty-flTe feet Bace Boat for tbe Potman Clal

aad that he will commence her construction luuno

ately. This will probably be the boat which will c

teet against the St John Club ofNew Bmnawiok. Mn

Brauawlok is a British Frovlnoe—the race wUI thenfoij

be between the loyal sobjeota of HerH^ealy, the Qun

of Great Brltdn, and the Bona of Dnole 8am. Hm
wlU depend upon the conelmetlon of the boat Ke
your model eye well hanled to windward, Billy, and 1

It not be yonr fault. If "thoae Britlehers" ntom hon

with the Sag of victory apiead to the breeze.

Nkw Baob Boat Inia—Bbobption in Philabbuhu,-|

Then was quite a turn ont of the boat clubs of Ph
deIphIa, on . the21th, on the oooaalon of the noepti

of the new barge Iris, boilt by Hr. Jamn, of Brook

belonging to the Baohelor Barge Club, of PhlladelpU

The nception took plaoe on the beaatilU Schn;

kill, the banks of which stream wen thronged '

ladles and gentlemen, admlnri of aquatic epoitj

Seven beootlfnl bargee, with crews dressed In

uniform, participated in the reoeptlon, and wh
the " Irla" appeared in view, she wai greeted

cheers from those on the river, aa well as from the i

taten on ihore. -A prooceilon of boats was formed,^

the conclnslon of which a collation was served by(
" Bachelors," of whloh the difi'erent clubs partook.

'

cnw of the Iris la eompoaed of a fine body of you

men, and aa they will naturally wish to divide the hoj

ore won by the Atlanta, Camilla and Flirt lost i

we may look for some exciting noes.

National BiaATTi.—As the prepoied Grand Nation

al Begatta, to take place on the waters of New York, on

tha 2Sd of June, mnit prove benefiolal to the Intanala

of our cltlsena generally. It is to be hoped that a degree

of liberality will bemonlfeited by them oommenaarate

with the grend project in view. . It is dealtable that the

Regatta In .qaestlon ehell be national In reality, as well

u in-name ; and to attain thie object, we wonld snggest

to our frlenda of the Empire Olty Begatta Olab, nnder

whoae aueplcei the affair boa been etarted, the expedi-

ency of oalllng a meeting of thedlffennt Olubi, hen
andeliewhen, 'for the purpose of adopting some; plan

for eanylog to a sodoeiiftil lisna the proposed Aqoatle

OornltaL Wa hope oar friaads wlU think over this

Blatter. : . . > r

.

Inobbboll'b Fair.-We dropped In to 0. L. lug
loU A Son'i extenelve eetabliabmeat, No. 260
etreet, a f^w days eince, and wen greatly pleased t

the various deicrlptiona of boita to be leen there.
'

Heein. Ingemoll, once a year, give a "Fair," tbwhl
the public have free acoeas, and every Information

|
given, nipectlog the boate, Ao., by tboee la attendou
We wen much aorpriaed at the dleplay made this ya
and could hardly believe It poaslble that ao many f

rletlee of water craft could be gatherad together In f

eitabUibment Tot, we beheld yaohtp, BaU boats, i

'

barges, row boats of varioae patterna, skeleton, be

working boats, anrf, whale, and life boats
;
chip's yan

ducking boats, end in fact, many others, the nameij
whloh escaped oor meoiory, and these too, aU nnder 11

one roof. We advise those who take aa latoreiil

aqoatle aportB.Ao,, tovlelt "The Fair" of the Ha
IngersoIL It remains open this week only.

BsmaB AND AvBUOAM CLippna.—The Boston Al

alludeeto the loes of the clipper ship Schomberg,
telllgeuce of which diaaeter was brought by the iSrii

and adda : " Thie veaael was built by one of the oi

eminent ahlpbulldeie In Qraat Britain, and wu i

signed to beat all ths ahlpa which had been built fori

some ownen bv Hr. Donald UcSay, ofEast Beaton ; b

the nnilt, nokonlng her poseage up to the time i

wiis wiacked, ihowa that she bad been beaten byt

Tilghtning, Champion of the Seaa, Jamea Balneal
Oonald lloEay. All these, built by Hr. HoKay, mi

their first passage Inside of 60 days. TheJames Bib
made it In 63 days."

Club Boats,—The encouragement given by thee
of Boston, the part two yean, for Fonrth ofJuly Bi|

toi, seems to nave awakened a new Impulie for t

moat healthful and lovlgorAtlni; sport The differ

boat olabain thie violnlty, laclndlup e'ivenlnew o

formed the past winter, are iinuaaslly abtlve In pr*i

ing for the campaign, and the opproacbln^ aeaion p
miMS to ^ a moat brilliant one to the lovere of t

tnonly exerolee.

Bali. Plat.—A game of Wloket waa played at Or

Barrlogton, Mass.. on the 18th ult. 0. N. was the Iik

of one party, and John Price, of the ether. The g«

wu a elose one, the iggregote oonnt in thne IbbIi

being 192 and 187, Captain Bmetaon'a qlde prcvlag i

Tietom.
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SPABRIRO

flriimo Olto.—We.are Informed tlutBMW Cym-

titla and Sparriog Olab baa Jaat 1>t«ii oiguilaed In

:aSSfg Oaiden, FbUadelpblal, andei tbs nana of tbe

SSntMataa Olnb, of Pklladelpbla. It la oompoatd of

M man of tbe dlatriot, wbo bave aacorad » room In
-
Btraat Eatt of TtrelAb, which tbay Intend flttlna

Un Hall, May 19. Some ol the beat aparrerahaTe Tolnn-

toered for tbia eihlbltlon, and It la boped • liberal pa-

tranage will be ertended tbe Club, in order that they

nay perfect tbeir propoaM arraagementa whont de-

Uy. We hope the eiample aet by thia Olab will be fol-

lowed by yonng men In other cllle& la tbla way,

many of the obJeetlonB to tbe condact of ou Sparring

Exbfutlona maybe obviated.

BBitariT or ^A&sa Ford —On Monday evmlDg,

April 21. there wia a grand aparrlog aihlbltlon at tbe

Madonal Yarletlcfl Hall, Beaton, being for the benefit of

Baney F«rd. Althongb the night waa itry etormy the

hall vaa orowded, and arerytblng passed off remarkably

veil' The following la the order in whiob the aet-tos

( took pUoe

:

f Iffj/.—Tilton and Bait. Thia was TCry fair, both

/ being ereoly matohed, and were well reeelTcd.

Steond.—Toting Haley end Sparks—an exoellent

dliplay—both were loudly applaud^; bntFonag Haley

ihowed the moat eoience.

TIrUd—OarelcsB Boy and Jobn Wood. Ihia Taa an
esoiting affiir, aod at the third ronnd the former waa
knocked aenaeleee, and did not "come to" for nearly

three minntee, after wbloh be got the beat of Wood.
Fnulh—Siaitb and MoDermott, Thia waa a Tery

fhort trial, aa Smith <• loet his temper" In the third

roDBd, when Price took bim oat.

Jf!/2A.—Define and Maekle—a ehorl set-to, whioh
didn't aaonnt to anything worth mentioslng.

SixfA.—Qrey and the Wild Irishman." Thia boat
oieated more merriment, among the audience, than any

other dorlng the eTaniog, both showing snob " eolenoe

In atopping each other's blows, and the attitndea thoy

atmok, when defending tbemseWee. Old nroreisora of

the naaly art might bave learnt new doagei, pasaaa,

Ao., Ifthe/ had watched them closely.

Seeenth.—Green and Kenny, (amatenra). Nctmnoh
of any aocount, althongb they will, in tine, make good

Utters.
' figUft—Oobnm and Tonng Oolbert This waa a very
good thing, and bothreoeived ahonta of applanse; bat
Oobora had the beat of it by all odds.

ATnM.—Hobba and Seotty—a clever thing, althongh

Sootty bad It nearly all his own way.

Tenth, and /as(.—Barney Vord and Tonng Xd, Prloa

qipeared for the wind-np. Before oommeoolngi B. re-

turned hla thaoka to tbe andlence for the klndneea they

had shown him in coming out fn such large nombera on

svoh a bad night, and he likewise atated that Price

wcnld take a benefit on Monday evening, 2Stb. They
then commenced the wlnd-np, which waa trnly a master

nleoe of seir-defenee> both doing their utmost. Barney is

in bad condition, having beea slok the past three montba;
Price, on theoontrary. ia In good oonaition, which may,
possibly, acconnt for his getting a little the beat of

Barney.
Oebun took the first prlte and Tonng Haley the

seeond.

Somincx Bradlxt's BxHiBmoiv.—The Sparring
Exhibition, previously announoed, for the benefit of

Domiolck Bradley, took plaee inPhlladelpbla, at Fraok-

Un Hall, on tbe 22d nit., and waa (A; exhibition of the

atBson, not in regard to nnmbera, but in reference to

the even manner in whioh the spairers were matohed.

ne entire management of the exhibition waa of a dif-

ferent eharaoter Irom that naually manifested In eparring

exUbltlona, and everybody waa well pleased. The
sparring commenced by a set-to betweea Can Dongherty
and Tonng Barney Aaron The latterwas nnexpeoted.

and his appearance took those present by surprise—he
sparred well, and Dan remarked that Itwas rather " tight

fiapera," for him. Davis, of Liverpool, and Johnny
[asson next put on tho gloves—this set-to was warm

vcrk, and " brcnght down tbe hoaee" by its excellence.

Davla at one time fell headforemoat off the stage, and
would have beeneerionely injured, had not Mr. Bradley
caught him before he reached the floor. Hatson proved
himself the better man in thia conteat. MoCnen and
Tbompaon next played n <• hand out," when Pete Bradley
and Jno. Trainer appeared—this was on " even thing."

it being dlfflonlt to say wbo had tbe beet ol it. Martin
and Jonnaon were next Introduced—this was more of a

wreatling than eparring match—tbe former giving his

opponent an ngly fall, whioh ahook the house again.

.Aaron and Tonng Bendlgo then bad a lively time of it

After this, oame Mike Bradley and Caywooo, the latter

bavlngratber the beet of tbehlttlog. Two light weights,

Pels Sradley and Morris, then took a tarn, and gave a
olever aet-to. Tom O'Coanell nnd Mike Bradley had
some aliup work—It was give and take, and no " let

np." Tbe wind-up of the evening's eports was than
annonhcedi between Phil Glare, of New Tork, and
SoibiDick Bradley. Thia set-to waa anxlonsly looked

. forward to, Phil Olare being known to be agood 'on, es

well as bis opponent At It they went, and after a
pretty severe tusele, in which eome blows were ad-

nialstered soffleient to fell an ox, and In whioh neither

eae gained an advantage, the men retired, and the

..audience dispersed. Jemmy Smith, the Belfast Barber,

. noted Rs maater of serempnies.

OaviLLii OARnitBR's EUHismoN.—Notwithstanding
the prloe of admittance to Orvllle Gardner's iparrlngex*

hibitlon, on Monday evening last, waa SO cents. Shake.'

speare'Hall, a fine large room by tbe way, was eomfort-

aely filled by a reapeccable audlenoe. At 8 o'clock, there

were hnt few in attendanoa, bnt soon after tliat tbe plaee

began to lU np, and by the time the aparriag oom-
ineneed, tbe room waa fall, The aparrlng wai com-
menoed by two of the Toung Oardaers, brothers of

Orvllle—then came in rotation, Ward and Slewarf;

. Andy Kelly and J. Gallagher ; Oharlay Lynch and
Charley Eolmee; John MoUshon, and Pat FarroU:
Hagh HcClaln and Con Kagan ; Tonng Dwyer anl
Tonng OalRry ; W. Tovee and Jaok Adams. Where all

waa good. It would be ont of placeto.partlcnlarlae. The
eparring, aa a general thing, waa realy excellent, and
mneh pieaaed thoae who witneastdlt. Old Tpvee and
Adana appeared in fighting costune. The wind-np was
given by Phil. Glare and Orvllle Qardner, and. al-

thongb the latter seemed to be aonewha^ontof prtotice,

he ocbvisotd the apectators that he itlUnnderateodthe
delineation of the adenoe ; he la a good atopper, and ao
'proved hlmseir on Monday evenBig, notwlthitanding
Qlara la a dlfflonltman to atop, his blows being sent in
like a eledge hammer. The entire exhibition waa a com-
plete ancoeas, and ehowa that a proper management of

' eihlbitloDS in appreclaUd by lovers of the sport, no
matter what (be price may be. There aeena tobe a dls-

poeiUon maalfeeted la aparrlng elreles to have exUbl-
tlona condneted In a more atralghtlorwud and honest
manner than they have heretofore been. Those giving
exhlblHona are Mginning to sea tbe iUtfiTectofannoua-
clog namea without first being oonvineed ihatanoh men
intend toset-to. Treat thepatrofuofsparrlngsxhlblUoBS
in a fUr manner, and all will eveatnaUy aneoeed, and
boxing at onee take a higher ataad.

BoBikTS AND LATnarr'a Bxribitiom.—An tiUbl-
tlonforthe Joint bentfit of John Rebtits, of Ohloigo,

and J. Unttf, ot St. Loab, ta^k place at No. 22 While
street, on Batnrday evening, 2Sth. The atteadanee wm
fiat, and the aparrlng kooOl. Among these who aparred
wereMesars. Mooney. Morris leonard,'. Kelly, Farrell,
so. The wlnd-np between Roberts and Laverty was
really excellent, and gave the greateet aatlsfaollon to
the speeUtors. Mr. fovea cfiolated, as usual, and an-
nonnoed OrviUe Garden's benefit for the following
Monday.

Tcowo BARirtT AARon's Ibt op Mat Biwarrr iw
PnrLAnxLPHiA:—ToungBoTcey Aaron Ukea a benefit
at Franklin Hall, Philadelphia, on Thnrsday evening,
May let He liaa gained a boat of hearty friends and
patrons during his short stay there, and is enaured a
ronaing house. He Is to be assisted by all the flatlo

talent there, by Warren the New Tork break down
dancer, and the wInd-np, between himself and Mike
Trainer, will be worth twice the admission money.

PEDESTBIANISH.
Foot Back in Buffalo —Tbe following report of a

fbot race wbloh oame off In Bnffalo, should have reached
us before, bntprobablv waa miscarried. A fireman'a foot
raoe took plaee at Miller's Riding Qallery, on tbe 16tb
April, the conditions of which were as follows i eaoh
engine or hose company of the department to selcet a
runner from their oompany, and each one to run sepa-
rate—distance nine time around the gallery, (which tbe
jndges enoneottaly put down la making one mile) the
company winning to receive a set of fiaoed picturea,
and the runner hinuelf to receive $S. There waa much
excitement created among tbe firemen, and the home
was crowded. Tbefollowinglaasummary oftheentrles,
and the time made

:

Sanntr. Tint.
OtouU 9:33
Vndirlapr. S:41
Blaek Hwk S:ie

JlmB«U 1:30

JobaBwirt. 8:39

John HuUU aM
P«l«r KlowB 8:U

..Tajler t.ll

K. finok ftara oat

The raoe waa deolded in favor of Blaok Hawk, (or
rather Peter Orabam, wbloh is his real name) of Wash-
ington, 6. By some mistake. No. 10*s runner only
went around the oourae eight times.

[The report gent us is signed by Messrs. John Aliten
andThomas Knowlton aajadge<. We would respeetfully
snggcat to these gentlemen, or throngh them to the
proprietor of the Oallery, the propriety ofeorrcctly
measdring the aforeaaid ring, for la our opinion, nine
dronlta, will make aoaroely two tbirda ofa mUe,lnatead
of a mile, as stated. We believe this is tbe same ringin
whioh an Indian la aald to have ran five milea in Icaa

than 20 minutes, a few weeks alnoe. Let us have a
correct measniemeot, gentlemen.—So. Cup.]

Oomptar.
Ostuut, No. 1....

Kllmoi* a...
Wuhlofton a...M Jacket 8. .

,

Pfjij 7...

OonjUt/
^8.

.

,

Hm* '

a!.'.'

10...

THB TVtF.

Obbat Tbottdco Match, res #10,000.—On Tneaday,
Hay eth, at 3 o'clock. P. ]L, a great trotting match la to
take pTaoe on the Union Oonne. L. I., between the trot-

ters BoBB and Lantern, for $10,000. the former entered

KHlnm WoodmfiT, and the hitter by Geo. .Splcer.

le heaia, beat 8 In 6, to bameea. This promlsei to be

a most exolting natch, and will probably draw to the

Union an immense aasemblage of those lond of a good
trot. In order that onr Itlenda may be enabled to reach

tbe Oonrte In good season, we would InforiU them that

oars will leave tbe Sontb Ferry, Brooklyn, for the Oouae,
at 1 o'olook, and return as aoon as tbe sport la over, the

fare for the trip, there and return, 10 oenla. Stages

also leave Wllllanabargb, and atop within a short dls-

tanoeoftheOonise..

UiTOB OH TBI sent.—A trotting matoh for #200 a

aide, oame off over tbe Union Comae, on tbe 26tb, be-

tween J. Conway's sorrel Blilv, and Hanfleld's Blaek

Hawk Maid. Tbe former won in two straight heats.

Tlme-S.18 : 8.11.

JJaim Oonrse, L. L—Bmudog

.

UoNDiT, April 21.—Banning matoh for $200, ten

mllea ont, carrying oatoh welghta.

Hr. Wliilan nmti br. n. Lilly Oat* 1

Hr. J. Bluv iismad gr. n. lanoT 9
nnn, IMO,

Tan Tttnr m Indiana.—A correapondent, writing In

Plymouth, Indiana, sanda ns ao acconnt ol a raoe that

took place on the 19tb, between two horses, the prope^
ty of Mr. J. Tbompaon, of Plymonth, and Ur. Beck, of

Elkhart, dlstanoe, a quarter ol^a mile, for a small atake.

It was arranged for Thompson's horse to win, but tbe

Plymonth boys knowing that tbe other waa tbe faateat,

backed him quite Creely. On getting off, the boys gave
auob an ontlandiah aoreeoh as to frighten Beok'a horse,

and be was unable to hold him In, and Tbompaon wa^
therefore, beafen by aeveral yards. That's the way to

fix them.

Unioiv Jack, of Oambrldgeport, will run George
Lamson, A. Ellis, or Jamea Cox a foot raoe for any
amount, on May day. Han and money ready at tbe
corner of Proepeot and Summer street.

Charlxb a. Godoaiid, alias Tankee Jaok, having
been challenged by John Williams, of Boaton, to ran
any dlatanoe from one to five miles, for $6 to atat.es

that ha will rnn Williams a ttvo tnile raoe for $6 a side
on Saturday, May 8d. to start irom the Irving Bouse
Boston.

Foot Race and BnnDi.E Lbafjwo.—A match has
been made between Ohloken Billy, Mlokey Free, and
Matthew Oaseidy, to run n foot raoe of ten miles, and
jnmjp lOO burdles, for $600 ; each oompetltor etakiuK.

9200 ; the first In to take all. This race is to oome off

on Thursday, tbe 8th of May, on the Union Oobrae,

long Island. Sixty dollars are now deposited, and
the Dalance is to be made g^od on or before tbe day
of tbe race.

A FOOT raoe of one mile will oome off at the Irving
House, Oambrldgeport, May morning, at half-paat 6
o'clook, A. M. Tbe prlie tOtni, by Mr. Sam Knight,
of the Irving Hotise, is a sliver onp, valued at 926. and
tbe race will be f^ee to all who ohooae to enter. Quick
time may be expected. We ahallglvetbe result In our
next

Tsir MiiiB HuRBLa Baob.—Wallaoe Ferguaon and
Hiokey Free are matched to run ten mllea ana Jump one
thonaand bardies, thirty-two inobaa high, for 8290 a
side and the Obamplonshlp. It will take place on tho
Lynn (half mile) TrotUng Park, May 6tb. Both men
are now In active tralnlog, Ferguaon at the Nanmkeag
House, kept by Mr. J. B. Baelord, near South' Danvera,
Mass.; Mickey, we don't know where.

FootBaob.—A race ofone mile took plaoeon tbe llth
at the Bed Honse. between Mat. Caasldy and McKeever,
for 960 a side, McKeever receiving 60 yards start.

Caasldy won with ease, in 6il9

Challbnoi to the Indiaiv Smith.—John Orlndell,
haying reoovered from his late indlspoaltlon, will run
the Indian Soilth, fonr separate raoes, of 6, 10, IS and
90 miles, for f^m 9100 to 9600 eaoh raoe. If the In-
dian does not accept, any other man in the United
States oan have the privU^e of doing so.

Akothbb Foot Raoe in CmOAOo.—A Foot Bace
came off in Levi North's Amphitheatre, Obtoago, on tbe

Mth April, between Hesars. Logan and Oahome, for 960
a aide—dlstanoe, 16 ciroults of vie ring. Oibome started

fltat, aooompUshlng tbe dlatanoe In 1 mln. and 44 sec-

onds, the tine made by Ottlgnon In his race with Logan
a few weeks prevlons, ai the same place. Logan uen
started, and atrange to lay bis time waa found (o be
ezaotly like that of Oebome, viz. : i.44, thus making a
tie. The match wae to have been deolded on the fol-

lowing night, at tbe Amphitheatre, it being the last

night of the aeason.

CBICKET.

ALBAirr OaicKBr Clvb.—This dnb at its annual
meeting, elected tbe following oflioers for ths ensuing
year t Wn. Laev, Prealdeati J. 0, Auitin, Vlce-Praal-
dent ;' T. R. OntJer, Treaanrer ; F. Li 0. Oh^ln, Bene-
retary. J. 0. Anatin chalman of matoh committee.
The praaent Albany Orlcket Olnb wae organised in
1868, three or four of ita nenbera bdng among the
founders of the old Albany Orloket Olab, eatabliahed in
1887. Wm. Laoy, Xaq., being in first prealdant, wbo
also'prealdes over the new Olub. In 18m. one match,
(Us flrat one) was played with the Utiea Olub on tbeir
gronnd, and the next leaaen three more were- played
with tbe first Olnbs of thecountry , and daring that short
period it earned fbr Itself a reputation of woUh it may
wellbepmd.

OHAi,i.xiraB.—The Aihway, B. I,, Union Cricket
Olnb win play a Hons andHome match with the Sham.
reek Olab, of Blohmond, B. I., any day th^ think.

(roper, In the month ofMay, for #50a side, and ezpetuea.
f they eannct bring forward afuU eleven, B. 8eott, T.
Netberweod, and J. Haywood will play B.BraiT,B,
Welfandea, and J. Ferryman for f26 ailde.—W. Blsh-
ardBon,Beeretary, U. 0. 0.

Oia (heat Three Mile Baee.

FRTOB, UOOMTB AND lONNOW—FBTOB TBI WDQinL

Thb announoement that three saoh horaeaas Lecomte,
Prior and Minnow were to contend for the purse, three

mile beata, over the Union Oourae, yeaterday, created a

Seat deal ol exoltemebt, as may well be snpposed. Tbe
y waa beautlfal—neither too hot nor too cold. The

excitement which waa eauaed by tbe announoement ol

the race wsa general ; It pervaded " all aorta of people,"

and manlfeated Iteelf In many ways. The rain, which
fell In torrents the evening prevlondy, bad made tbe

coarse heavy, slow and nnelaatla Inapolsit waaaticky,
aomnoh ao, that it showed plainly upon the boofis of ths

contending nage, as one or two of them passed tbe ataod
In a trot. This, however, waa mainly confined to the

space between tbe drawgates ; the remaining portlona

ot tbe course, to the casual observer, looking remarka-
bly weU. Tbe betting was aa varied aa betting' men
oonld have wlthed. Pryor oloaelas the Ihvorite vs. the

field, at 9600 to $400.
Upon stripping the nags, Pryor looked the perleollon

of elegance, "the glasa of faablon and ^be mould of
form," and moat bave delighted hla backera bv hla ez-

traptdtnaty apparent power and mascniar development,
each mnaole and " each partlonlar bair" being exactly

In the right place-bla coat betokened tbe fineat healthy

and bis eagemets for the conteat was plainly manifest.

Minnow looked vigorous and In good spirits, bat In

one abert week abe had shrunk too mncb. To the eye
ot a close observer abe aeemed to have lost In flesh at

least ona hundred ponnda. Leconte waa not Lecomte,
althongb hla many frlenda stood by him manfully in tbe

betting circle, md loat tbeir money, dollar for dollar.

He was greatly reduced In flesh—more ao than we have
ever aeen bIm. Hla coat had not a healthy, gloasy look,

and the new baIr peeping ont showed tooplainly that

he had shed hla old coat prematurely. Hla eye beto-

kened vigor, bnt bis step bad lost Its elasticity, and he
looked like a brave old hero in the act of leading a " for-

lorn hope," not for himself, bat bis posterity ; and al-

thongb he had a remarkable turn of speed, when be wsa
called upon, he could not, for want of strength, respond
to it.

The race requires no lengthened description, for al'

though Pryor loat tbe first heat, it was very palpable

that he did not rnn for It, Minnow bebg second and Le-

comte .winning it, witbont a straggle, amidat deafening

shouts. The aeoond heat Pryor took tbe lead, bnt re-

algned it to Lecomte before they bad fiilriy got into

Btralght work upon the backstretoh, and at tbe half mile
postLecomte was at least thirty feet In advance. Tbe
pace aeemed regular and steady, and they ran half ol

tbe second mile pretty mnob In the same position. Pry-
or neared bin atonnd the torn of 'the homestretob,'and

a pretty sharp aonOe ensned down tbe home mn. Pryor
led' bIm at the aland, and inet after puaUig It, Gil, on
Lecomte, waa again In tbe lead ; at tblrmoment the Joy
of tbe Lecomte party was unbounded, and wasmanlleat-
ed in tbe moat unearthly aounda that ever rent the air;

tbeir Joy was, however, short-lived—Piyoi's rider had
made a mistake, not, however, fatal, In thinking that

the heat Was at an end; recovering himself, be lat sail,

and catching Lecomte on tbe backetretob, he paseed hin
like a dart, and from that moment all the intereet bl the
raoe waa at an end. The third heat Minnow tried it on
with Pryor, but. tone porpose, Leoomte content with
taking bla place aa aecond, having won tbe flrit heat,

and making no effort beyond getting in his dlatanoe.

BDIUURT.
Fbidat, April 18.—Pnrse 9600, three mile heats.

OoL A. ti. BlaftBaa'i (R. Ttn BroetkV) th. a. Fiyor, hj lap.
61«B«M,oatoravM7—Sjairsold > 811

0*n Tliomu I. Waur «b. b. I«oonit«, by BoitoD, oat of
BMl,eT««neIl 1>8

Hoi. D, r. Etinar'i b. f Uluiov, br Vostbar, ont of Dot-
.. 1.'

ExmAonnnvAnr QncxJPAetAoi—Bin Tiint
Bbcobd.—We are aompalltd, al length, to 'f knock m-
der," the Onaardateamar Perala,on her laatautavn trip
oarota the Atlaatle, having aeeoopliahed Ihepaaiaiela
nine daya, twelve honra, and forty minutes; beating tkt

'

Oolllns steamer Baltlo'a beat pasaage, according t««nr r*.

cord by SOmloutes. This lathe best time avermade. W*
expeet yet to hear of tha.dlstanoe being accompllabtd

Iniide ofnine days.

Blnsa (he above wu In type, the Persia has arrived ai
'

this port, having made another quick patiafe. She left

Liverpool at 9 A. H., on the lOth, and arrived at New
Tork a;t6 AM., April 29.

0Hii.LXN0B NOT Aooxmo.-Where la my NewbmT-
port man that agreed to meet me at the Qranlte Honse,
on Fast Day, and make a natoh to fight three oocka for
926 each Oght, and $60 the odd flgbt T As I bfve Dol
heard from him elnco he was at niy place and agreed te-
make t^e matoh, I think he has baoked down. He most,
not' talk fight nnlesa he means It, aamy cooka andnoaej
are ready any time with ten daya* noUoe. I wlah he
wonid come to the seratob, or back down, and sot say
anything about fighting. I abonld like a^oid firom tbe

pbin, b; LarUtbsB, Sjtuiold.
IIMB.

HntBtat,
liiim .......uax
SdHU* SiOOM
81 Mil*..... MlS

Total.

Baeoad Hnt.

lH»w Orleaoa Pleafdm, April IS.

niidBMt

sioe

1:88

aptiag Meeting at Haw Orlaans.

The opening day of the new Union Jockey (Tlub was
all t^t its warmest and moat entbualaallo friends, wbo,
for the last .three months, have been Inde&tlgable In

their'exertions for its snocess, coold have de^ed. We
present a bumjiabt.

ToBDAT, April 16.—A sweepstakes for two year olda
ibecriptloB 980O—forfeit 910O—mile heata

B. V. Kniar'a b. t Hloaa-taa-ba, b/ Hahomat, oat ofXaU
AnbN/ ....... .J.. ....... 4 11

A. L. BloisaiAn'i IT. B. Polalaitar'i) b.o. by Torfcabln,
ontorHarittU

I. f. Holat, by Oaptala BIfM, ob' at Bil>y
Uv «b. f br uap. OUmo*, «at of lUMj 0., <.

.

itbtin Balla...* .. . .........*.•**....,....*...
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Gbbit LniFiNo.—a San Franolaco. correBpondeat.

sends us an aoooimt of some tall Battonte Leaping thai,

took place some lime slnca In that place. Hr. Thon^
King, the celebrated Gymnast and Battonte hugu,
attached to Bowe A Oo.'s Pioneer OInns, aoade a le^,.

on tiie lOlb of March, In the PavllUon of said Olroo^.

over 10 horses, jtbr distance cleared' In the aoocmpllth--

ment of this feat being tMrly-four feet and flvt ineUtt

Thlaia certainly extraordinary leaping, and We donhi

if It oan be excelled. 'What say onr Olrons frienda.

Wbutlino OHiLLENOB.—Wm. TrcgloBO will wresU»
any man la tbe world, allp holds, best two ont of thra*
back falls, for from 9100 to 9600—the match to taktt

place In one month fltom the first depoalt.

Orr TO Boston.-Old Bill Tovee leaves here on Um^
day next for Boston, where, we believe, he will abortly
give an exhibition.

. latast Farelfa Bpottlag Iteu
Bt the Persia, wbloh arrived on Tuesday we are.

enabled to atve an ontUoe of the lateit foreign aportbg
Itema. the details of which will be given In our nex 1
A fight took place In Australia, on the 26th Dec., be-

tween Jen Kelly and Jobnathan Smith, for X30O a aM»
—17 rounds were fought, when tbe latter gave In.

A battle between Qnndy and Taylor wm dmiiti,
'

near Birmingham, on the 16th, in favor or Onndy.
Barney Aaron had arrived la Bsglud, and speak*.

well of hie treatment in the States.

Jobn Howard was matohed to leap 27 feet, for £10—
tbe fete was to be tried on the 17th AprlL
W. Jackson, of London, waa also matched to clear 38-

feetina fair running Jump, and 12 feet In n standing.

Jump.
The 700 yards race between Pudney and Afargett*

.

was won by the former.

Tbe Great All England Handletp foot race of liO-

ysrds, was won by J. Nelaoa, of Padiham.
A match had been made between the celebrated .

pedestrians, Henry Bead and H. Mairgstta, to mn SCO'
yards.

Tbe report of Robert Ooombes* death Is eontradlete d.

Tbe Scullers race between Cannon and WatUnf w ae
won by the rormer,

Flybynlgbt, owing to some discovery, had deellaed la
the betting for the Derby, and Wentworth t a " dark*'
hone, had become the favorite.

.

At the Bpaom Spring Meeting Baoas, tbe Great Ma>

;

tropoliton Handicap was won 0/ Lord John Seoti'ai
" Oaanoble." Tbe Olty and Bubnrban Handicap war
won by Mr. Bldley's " Hoapltallly." •

-
' •• ' ' 'li

' How I S laa Iiaa.—Of all tbaaaaaonacf laa yaar, the pnita^.

b tk« Boiit dtU|htfal; tai at this praeaat villiag, ve an la the;

asjoynunt of Ui* moit baasllM vaathtr iaaflBiabl*. ' It la owla^

In part, t« iUi fa<t, that ear fltlaod, Br. CkataaO, haa ie«aiif«4

raoh lait* uemtlaaa t« bl* paticsa of lata | for with pTOBtoaaaa,

andtlltbatiortor(Uss,liane<UI«d thadaain t« app«arfoa4

lookbjr, "Mtt tad tfiD," In tb* «yaa of thote *** i^a«* ear iOf
ijooj Ofas." How, to eppsar fiaabud loay, (ha bcotot'a ootaat-

lea aia Jiut vhit IS'Bieda^. Balr Dya to ehu|« lka«y-e«]«rel'

balr to a baaatlKal brcwo or Jat Weak | Poadra* tabtUas to anAK
eat* iaptrfluna balr; IIaUso HsdlaatadSoaptoatau tbsfaaaef

plaplai, ftetUia, tas, 4m., Ltqald Hctgi iogire a roty tial.

to th* ooBpIaaloB, *e. Th* Voetcr, at No. 8T Walkar atieat, oa»

dmi tnm Bi«id«*y,wfll avpply tIi*.aboT*i and T, B. Oallandar^

at8daBdWal*Btati«tt4,Pbll*dalpbU,%m do tha sam* for *w
fHaada of tH* Qoikar Oily.

CARlllE

Gbbat Bat Kiu.uva Matoh von 9100.—A Ibtm
crowd of the faner aaaembled at Canine Hall,140 North
street. Boeton, Fridav evening, April 2Sih, to wltBe»
the natch between John B. Bonerts' slut, Jenny, an<
Mr. Ladd's dog, PlBeher,f»kiUtwenty-fireratsapleee«

the one making the qnlekeat time to win. Prolbsser

Oram was chosen time keeper ; Mr. Holland and—(wt-
did'nt get the other man's name) were appointed re-

ferets, and Moses B. Lakeman, umpire. Tbepltistwslre
feet square, and considering tbe hot state of the rooB»
the doga worked well. At the teas for choice Mr. B«W
eria lost, and Mr. Ladd entered his dog last. Bnmmam
Mr. Boberta' slot Jenny, killed twenty five rats u

two minntea and flfty-aeven seconds.

Mr. Ladd'a dog, Fmeher, killed tbe same nuober b
ftiar nlnntea and forty-alx seeonds, thus taking him one
minute and ferty-nlLo seconds longer than Jenny. Uf..

Ladd stated that bis dog bad been alck for the pastweaK-
and that may aooount in somemeasnre for hla not bitlog:

any sharper.

After the above matoh Mr. Wm. Evans' slat, Tinan .

dibs, killed 8 rau In 1 mln. and 2 sec, and Hunting
Jack, 91 lbs, " laytd ont" 8 ratt in 84 se«.

Boberts and Ladd have made another batch fer iHO a

.

aide, which ia to oome off May Sth, at the same plaee.

Roberta aneea to have Jennv kill 2S rats In the sam*

-

time tfaatLadd'a Ploober kllla twenty.

Mr. Jamea Lelen win flgbt bla dog Bosdoa, 29lbe,»

againat the Philadelphia dog Frank, for 9100 or |90O a

Bue—the fight to oome off in fonr or five weeks from tha

flrat deposit. Money ready at Mr. Leleif'sSondes Porter

House.
Tbe fight that was to have taken plaee on tfaaSetb^bt-

tween MoHahon's slut Lilly, and MalbollanA'B dog'

Boanoe, waa pescponed for one week, the latter pey lat

910 to have the matoh put off nutU tbe Sd ofMaji whta
rt will he decided at MoUnghlln'a.

, ^ .

,

I will flgbt my alut Peaey" agalnit PhUadalphl*

"Toudb," or any other 27 pound alnti la the anlted'

Statea, fur the anm or9100 or 980a EaWAnD Biblt,

TaiAl. or Bteabi Fibs EiraiMS.—Ajrlsl ofstram fire

engine will «>be plaee In the Ptfk, on fBaeday next.

IwillmaUhmyMlb. dog Tlge, or BUI, 27 lbs., n
or Paddy 10 Iba.pialnat atiy three dogs of their welgbt

in the United 8tai3, for #100 each match.

A nalob oan be made bjr.ulresslof Jamas MeLaoga*
Un, 169 Kirst Avsaoa, N. 7. .

A Qtand R<i( Match between, Mr. Kortla'd dog Jerry,
and Mr« MoBwan's dog NImrod, at 60 rats aaah, fer i3».
a aids, «m t*ke plaee at James MeLaa|faUn's, IfiOFlrai
Avenot.'"
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.BATTLES JFOR THE OHAMPIONBHIP.

•ttiianiWtafvMttianptoB nuktrinaTuiruktr.

^ 6n (ka 20ih of Jtauuj, lM6, • ntw oindldato for

ftBii-^¥*otii«mr,Wwi(Ter, wuot.iujAtrt daw
ti^THude Ut~»^p«inM»1n (ha P. B.. ia tha it«noD of

Tmj, iba Bliek, ii flaa powarltal MU*, lUndbig OUtt

aaaiiaUaaliioh; aadvalghlogi2it. lOlbt. H»Uii\»-

jUytdMBUohUlant with the glora, tni wa* alto-

gifiiar M promialog a notloa, that mao/! tbonsht ha

V(»aid tan ont a aaooDd MoUntani. fii ^UHB^ean b«

MMrtaiBad. howanr, «a t« a naa>fl«MUK4naUtlea

vlthontatrfal.itv^datatmliiadtliat ihe nav Blaak,

Mia waa oalM. ahould glva the aUUi^C «orld a uit«

o/ilf capablUUet at tn e»rlr dV- An oppoDant vaa

ioaiht for, and qatokly fouod^ Barton, of leioeiter, a

BMh Bpallar man tban blnutlfi atandlag only 6 feat 10,

ud weighing lilt. llltif.i'at onoa deoUred hit willing-

UM'to hara a ont attf* wonld-ba tlhamplon, and tbey

met on tha i»j •|tf^*named, for £l6 a alda. The Blaok

mere ttia anafl<iMd the axpeotatlou of hli frienda ; be

dafaatad po«r Barton with tbegraatMt eaaeln IS tonnda

and 24/n(ontea. TepeatadI; .knoeking blm oifbli lege,

•rid ituUy learlng the ring hlmaelf with learoaly a

ieiatili. Thlathowerar, waathe flnt and laat appear-

tH» oi Party ht the Engllah P. B. HIa condnet in

private elnlea wu anything but what it ahonld have

hate ; ha wia eontlnaall/ pratqBlng apon hla atrangth,

•ad ntaanltlng tha defenoaleai and weak. For thete of-

fantai he'wu more tban oaoe fined aadlmprfaoned, and

•t laal^for aome moretarlonidellaqnaBoyln eoonezlon

with A>rg«riea of bank notea—it waa thonght advitable

to traufbr tha aoena of hia operatloDa to another land,

•nd he waa provided vith a puaaga ie Anatralla, at the

«xpeiiie of tbe OoTaramant. In Sydney he defeated

Haagh, the Ohaaploii' of 4a*tralla, bat ai he never

again apptared among BngUih boxen, Itii onneoeasary

fhrthar to allnda to Urn. On the27thofJaauarr.a

vtak after the above battle, Tom Paddook made hU
•eeond appaaranoe, aa an opponent oftha than promlilBg

Hobby Olarke. The latter waa tallart heavier, and muoh

note eoientUo than hit rongh and read/ antagoniat,and

wu'tha fhrorlte In the betting. For tha flrat 20 ronnda

the UttlDg wu all in ibvor of Olarke, whoie .aaperior

h^wladga ud phyaloal power gave him laneaae ad'

vantage. After thLf, however, finding Paddoek deter'

nlned, and thorongbly gaaie, he began to tire of hla job,

and at length ha boeaaa poalttvely frightened at Tom'a

peraneranoe and deeperate rnihea. He reeorted to the

dropplog ayatem, and finally, In the 44th rophd, at the

expiration of 65 minute*, deolined to oome any more,

althoiigh the ponlahment ha had reeelved wia ao very

alight that It tfiordad no ground for hli lurrender. At
tlieoonblualoD 'of the aeoooht in Bell'a Life, the Editor

aa^a—" The details praolude all neoeasity for obaorva

tlon. Tha vrlnaar ' la a alrong, game, eonntry fighter,'

with a few pints, while the loier ii hla aaperlor In all

aavath&twithontwhldh every ether qualifloation ii aa

nonght, vli.i a oovrageona heart."

Ob the 4th of Aognat following, Taai Parker onoe

B^9re entered the ring with tha Tipton Slaiber, In tlie

hope ofrtgiloing the poaition he had loat hy falling

withont a blow in their former fight. He daolared he

Ukd aaraweil bis oonrage to the atleUng-plaoe, and waa

6tanBlned to do or die. .Aa 'the blaaber Vas than re-

gkided la tte light of the .<'.4°ii>liV Ohaatpion,'^ and iIB'

Zjaia uiMUtn-hlC Tb* BIiib«rUub<a,ui trM It hiIb,

batm* *»ri*^ > Ultl* nlljr it the npM, ui Ilik«r, tlUru
itkiof* »r tw», 4ieBp«A on bl« kaiai.

a. Tui BUcaaTtriDf, XIdIod l|htlar. bat B«t |«tUiif bob*.
Tltta^a aMODdi (dvlMd Vim t« mtt ftr Tia'i flay : b« dM m,
aaa mimnidia br laMtu Ba mat Parkar u ba jimpaa la,

witb tba Un, aodbilDilatap hla ri|ht, lara kla a(Ibkartb*i

JsM him on lha aarth, hal f lonblad op.

T. Stiahn too (ait, hli opDoint loo (low. A ihort ipaolBaa of

Tonma awaj, and aaa If I doa't eoB« aRar joa." At laDfth

Taitpopptd In a blow ea Blaabara ibooldar, «ko aloaad. Abrltr

ttanla folloifwl ; tba TIplon fot the orook with bla yrookad l»f

,

and ttaiaw Taia, hlUnc wltbbttbaa* oabli aatagonlit'i Tlotoallas

•tora. ItwMaitanntr a to 1 on tba Blaihar.

e. A abort boat of blttlsg. itopplnf and felaltaf.

tj, Taaa tUpsad awty, and (ot down canalDf

.

9. SlatbiiVi Itftr naatlj iloiptd, and Fatkar't

Tipton lot

w,m.^-. . .... -.— ff-y utara pmlad.

Faiktr fluad np for a momiat, and {ot In ona, tao, Int ptodneid

no InpiaulonaB blaniaa, wbowant lalaoghlii(. Taa triad to

aTtda bin, bat tha Blpobar claiad; both down aftar a atnnla, dn-

rlog wUoh TaM'a baad waa Man lotoia tha Tipton nan'a Cwa; and

a err of foal waa talaad. Bona eonriatoa ; Slaahai appttlfd <« tha

laftrta. ahaninf Paikar with tba sanin^ aat ofblGIa* blm, In a

prarlooa ronnd, when ba waa lu tha «t of throTlog blm, andln

thia naodof anatlaiapt to lojnnhljaja.' Tba ifftraa ordartd

tha man to pioeaad.

10. Taaeama np with a Itraa bUok piUih on Iff ilnlatar aj«'

brow, and hla moit pronlaant Aataia aojnawbat daaaaad. Tlptoa
latooihiltrtobalnunadlatal^bad;

pop"
aagatir afUr hin, bat Tan «u too ihiltr to ba Inunadlatalv bad

;

bagaTatbeBlaahartwopopi; thalatttr, howerar, waawlUihIa,

been dafkated by Braaaey. Nlok Ward, and othere. It

took plaee on the Uth ofFabnury, and waa won aaally

by Parkar. After this Ooa waa matehad with thaTlptea

Slaahet. bat tba latter, being eat of health, forfeited,

aadHaaitfOon faunadiately eet np roraOhaapien. Hla

pretensioni, however, wave at oiue put an and to, for

Taaa Parker wu natahad agaiut him fbr . £100 a aide,

•ad meeting him on the Mth of November, 1M0, at

Frlmley Orean, proved thatOoa had aopolnia whatever

u a fighting man. The fight luted 1 hoar and t7 nin-

ntee, and waa won;hr^"*'Vark*N*^ almekfonl

in the ;Z7«h roand. The aaitoh poueaaed not one featnra

of laferiHt. and therefore reqalrel no farther mention.

It wu Oon Parkei'a lut appearance in the P. B.,andha

hu alnce died rather anddenly In Amarlea. Soon aftar

tha money wu given to Tau Parkar, isme of frienda in

jndlBlonely olalmed Ut bin tha title of honor, bat Taaa

hlnaelfwlaely deolined to thraat hlmaelf Into the prom

iiient poallion attempted to be foroed upon him. There

now appeared to be literally no Champion at all; bnt

anddenly and unexpaotedly, at the beginning of 1B60,

the bold Beadlgo called apoa the Editor of Bell'a Life,

to deelare that, rather than the tlQe ahoald go a beg'

ging, he wonld onoe again do battle for the honor of

England. He deposited £10 with the Editor, anditated

that ha wu ready to fight any man in England for

£200 a aide, half-way between home and hom»> In tha

same paper oontalnlag the above annonneemeat, it

stated that Bendy and Oaant had ahaken handa, and

vowed eternal frlendahlp, and that Bendy, to prove his

alnoerlty, had preaeated Oannt with the belt whloh be

had reoelved from Jem Ward after hli oonqueet of poor

old De if Barke. The Nottingham Champion's offer wu
not destined to remain long anaoeepted. la the eeorae

of a week, Johnny Broome atatad that he.had an on

known whom he wonld buk against Bendy for his ovni

snm ; and atajolnthaaeflt taken by Oannt and Bendlgo,

at the National Bstha, Westminister Road, on the 4th of

Febrnuy, 1860, Tom Paddoek inoanted the stage, and

annonnoing himself aa Johnny Broome'a nnknown, do-

oiared hla readlneis to atake £16, and make a matoh for

£200 a aide. Bendy at onoe Joined lasna, eovered the

, the £16, and a muting wu appointed for a anbttqaent

da1?~U^°riIfmte".tfnd""Jr"H^V:SJfcT^^
diatanea, and at langtb aoranblad down to arold the laaolnta Hon, Smlthfleld. Hate, however, the dlsouaion WU

of • most stormy natore, and nothing ooald be agreed

on .^oept an •djearoment to a fatnre evening, and

another meeting at Jem Bom's. • At thia meeting, after

another war of words, mattera were amiOably adjusted,

and the Editor of Bell's Ufe, nmeh agtfnet Us will, ap

pointed Btakeholder. The matoh bow progreesed moet

aatigfMtorily, and alt the deposits were posted withont

farther difGoalty,

igai . .

dulllnatalT bit him down.
11. Taaa bald hla arma almoat at tall axtant, and nataaTnad

roond bis nan ; tha aiaihai, nois eantlonj, bead him sttadllr.

At langtb tha man got noaiar, axcbingad blows, and Taaa bU, to

flnlah tna ronnd.

U. Bo soon aa.np, tha Tipton want la, bnt Tsa daoUnad tba

oomplltoant, and aioldlng Ua ona, two, which wars waatad on

thin air, got down anyhow
U. Hair a alnnla'a poilstiu. tsia -plnagad Ja with bis lalt,

bntwasahotti Ulad bis tight, bat waa atoppad. Tha Blashsrgot

olosa i Tasf was naabla to hit hln off, and da daUTsrad a hsir-arin

Mucdsr with bis right. lass fall, bteanss this ttoa he oonld not

"if. Taas played wllb .hla man ; ha eaamad mora thaa hair tital

of his Job. The Tipton laaiy, and not to ba dmwn by falnti.

BiMharwant In, and dowo tiunbltd Tais, a^dst ihoats of dliap-

robatloa.
IE. Taaa came np alowly ; good stops on both aides ; Tipton,

qnlttlngtbedaranilTa, latUadln; TstaiallM ahaiply, bnt la tha

asd laealTad an ogly nppai-eat en tba dial, and fall. .

la. Taa somewhat dlstgwsd, whlla tha Tipton's ngly nng
Mamsd altogether naaltarad. Aftar soma alight ezahangei, Taaa

dionpeft.

17. Tan's ttetlea scamad at faalt i ha apsnsd a ftw leconli, bnt

on the Blaahst atappUig In, ranod Us way to the gionnd nther
ecnlrooally.

IS. Tass Bsted np momentarily. He tried It on with both hands

In aaoeasaloa. Tipton elSTarly foiled bin; ledeed, Taas did not

gat near anongh to hla man t« do work. Tiploa latnxaed. The
old game wu playrd-Tau saleetad his mother awlh.

10. 1u^* left again short, ha WM too fond of long bowb.

elose, and Taas got down as wall u ha cobld.
' 20. Fuker made play, asd getting a little aesiar, dnpnel bl3

bnheh ofBTes ea tbaTlptoa'a month ; triad It agala.bnt fell short,

adi got a left-handed oobbar la tetnn that Boorad Ud naatly.

U. Both Tarn's hands seamed to hara lost their oOL-ilog. Bis

Irora his man all aarota tbe tug. Dome pieny ax-

irkST gat home on Tipton's dial, who mlatd tbe la-

>rt Irr^Utr rally. Tasa again rat la onoa or twice,

mad mat* tap*. At ISDstb the Bissher, who had been

ehaiga of tbe Slaahar, who gave blm a nasty ona'on tbe aide of the

ant as ha was oa bis Joomey down.
33. Parry drora his man all aarota tbe ting. Some pretty at'

sbaagas. Park
tun. A abort
bnt they aaamed — ,

aerawlnghlmMlfnp.aant ont hla left, atialgbt as aa arrow, at bis

opponent's head. Tbe ooneaulon was like tbe kiek of a ooacb-

hona, took affect at tha haae of Parker's left ncttril, and be fall aa

tfabot. It's all orar," wsa tbe uy ; and the Tipton remained

for tome time In the middle of tbe ilog to faros the company with

a few polka atajie, for which hla owing lag waa pecnilirly adapted.

S3 and last Tata, to the aatonlshment ofall, came np at the call

ef time, but It waa erMent the last Ut had been a sattlar, and had
Mnt hit facsltlca all abroad. Althongb ba aunmed an attttade,

be elated perplexedly at hit opponent, and twerrad f^om the par-

pandlnnlar as ha broke gnond. Tha Tipton autTcytd him a mo-
ment before be stepped forward, bnt no sooner did TasspercalTs

bis approaoh, thaa, either from bewUdamaat oraftlat heart, be
fall forwoid on both kneea, and theaoa cn hit hands. Tbe Blather

tamed eppeallagly to the nmplres aat refarta, withont barisg

area offered to atrlke. The ease wuelaar |
and, amid the ttaoata

of tha moltltude, tbe Slasher waa graated aa the oen^aeror. Time
3T mlnntes.

mUIAKS.

The Bluher fought better than we have aeen him on

for another honr, aad aftar dinner let No. 6, and 11

poaalble No- 4, eaah have an honr'a praotloe with hla.

ffhns,by taking half the etew ont lit Tatr-oara dally,

Msh aaaa wDl ha nodeUed npon the form of your

" stroke," and'some udar the traloer'a eye every daf j

•odhe may then be eailly oared of any bad htblla

whloh la an eight-ear eaa hardly be detected. Wiiheit

• waterman thiaoan aoaroely be effeoted, or at all evanta

not nearly >o well; bnt, with hla aid, more progress

will he made in one week than oonld ba effMted ia a

month'a praetlce ooaflned to the elght-oar only. It is

nanlftetly ont of the qneation to expeot your " atroke^

to go cat with euh man of the orew ;
yet either he or •

nbatltate oaght to do so. Every one ought to oopy the

atyle of " the atroke^' In the "minntait partlonlar ; and

yet It ia quite imposalbia for a man In the bows of an

eight-oar to see either his baok or evaa bis oar withont

looking and, most probably, rowing ont of the boat.

Indeed, It Is a rule whloh onght to be diligently followed,

that eaoh nan ahonid oarefplly avoid looking at hla own

oar, or a^y other objeot, bnt tha baok of hia nearest

man, and oonieqnently he oannot poulbly mould himself

npn the form of any one but that man. The resnit Is

u follows :—" Stroke oar" rows well, bnt with • Cult,

whloh we vrill call a; No. 7 oatohta thestyleof" stroke,"

inolndlng fault a, and eaperadding faults; No. 6 per«

hapa exaotly Imitates No. 7, and tranamlts both the faolts

a and i to No. 6. who. In addition, gIvM to No. 4 bis

own little pet fanit e, and ao oa. From this it leanlts

that poor No 2, or bow-oar, instead of being the neateat

oar in the boat, la likely to Inherit all the faults of tha

whole orew, if his praotloe ia oonflned to the right oar.

By praotlalng, however, u I have advised, separately

la the pair-oar, they, one and all, adopt the etyle of the
" stroke," or of his aabstUute the waterman; and ihea

when pat together, they require no " oouhlng"to make
them row well together, or, at all events, only ea
amonat of prutioe maoh less thaa wonld otherwlu ba

'

needftal. It is • well known Ihot that in oopylagatatUM

by means of pluter of Paris, &o , if the oopy la again

out and the operation repeated. In process of time the

most absnrd distotllons ooear ; becange euh oaatdllliin,

however slightly, from the original, and thae slight

dlfftrenoM being traumltted tbreagh several ooplta, at

lut are aoeamolated Into a grand table of defbraatty.

Bat by always having reooarse to the original east,

and kuplng that for the ezpros pnrpoae, nt farther

dlffarenoa Is pereelved thaa la lueparable ttom. tba na-

tore of the material and the want of tare in the work-
man. Jnst so ia the oau.wlth the Imitation going oa la

• boat'S'orew.daring praotloe, and' therefore I have ad-

vised the above plan, whloh I have found of the greateat

poaslble ose la aetnal praotloe. Byitsadoptlonl wenll
cmdertake to get any eight men, however raw, to row
well together in a fortnight's praotloe, provided they ace

in tameat, and at the oonunenoement have aofioltnt

• ommasd of their oara to avoid oraba, fto. Every eoz-

hu tbe opportunity of Mtlng upon the raw material

;

he finds oertain oarsmen ready-made to his hands, and

he hu to make the most of them, whether bad, good, or

Indtferent. The first thing to be done Is to aelaeta

any prevlou oootalon ; hla oonfldente and ooadition—of I " atroke,*? and to do this reqniree oooslderablajndgmaat.

which latter ahanrd ruiiors were afloat—were on a par
]
1 am aappoaing that the trainer hu this power of selec-

with Ua ooolneei and oonrage. To the former he added tlon, whloh I am quite eare be oaght alwaya to poueu.

tut, In waiting Ui Ua opponent's delivery ef a blow, I Now it most be remembered that the beat oar is not

and • skill In oounter-hltlBg fbr wUoh we did not give alwaya fit for tbe" atroka" oar; many man are exeesd'

him eredlti thisi adied to his pydoal anperlorlty la Ingly good behind another, who yet have ao little Jadg.

ment, and In aome Instaaou are so deBelent In " time,"adlately; after the fightjnt forth JUs oIahu to the title I Weight and thews, left his lighter and mere utlve oppo
4i preaent onirreadera with an aeoount of this tourney. I nmt t'"i"ft wlt'">"^ * d'-w^i*. ^n* the eonteat iru re- l^hatthay throw ont aerewdlreotly they areplaoadnut

te enabto tbimtojadgeofthe respeotlve merlta of the
|

Qiasher and his sdentlflo but too soft-beuted opponent.

SKCOItD nOBT BSTWKIR THB TIPTOIf SLAaUBR ARS
TASS PAanan.

Tbib fight took plaoe on Llndrlok Common, Notta,{

BOAT RACING.
Irainlag a Boat'a Orew.

4. Bbpabatk PBAcnoa.---It Is seldom that a trainer |ewaln moat have ezperienoed the dlSonlty whieh there
' ~

is In explaining to a man while In the elght-oar the •-
tore of any defeot In Us style, and the best node of

remedying It, aad hu been oompelled to putpons tha
leotnre natll tha praotloe is ever. Bat then It is tnly
• leotnre, and not a demonstration, einoe be oaaaot de
more thaa explain theoretloally what he meaaa to' be
remedied. Thla, however, he dou u well u ha eaSi

:

and at the aezt " prutioe"hu the mortlfieaUoa of find*

Ing that the faalt la attlloommltted, or perhaps repUeed
by one in the opposite extreme. In the pair-oar, how-
ever, the rowing may be atopped a handred times. If

neoeswry, till the direetions oftheoouwala are fallUed

;

duoed. to a mere qaeation of time, the altlmata runlt |
the cozaw^n. A stroke," therefore, reqnlru to be Iud It la very aeldcm. In a man of ordinary oapulty.

being sowoely within the soopo efdoubt. Oftbe defeated

maa, we eaa oaly uy that although ha fought thru or
|

four ronnda la a spirited, nay, an almost desperateman-

ner, Itls eondaot in the vut majority so mnah savored

•botti 8 mllea from Sheffield ; the zopu .andstaku being ofFaUstairs " better part ofvalor," that his olaim to the

provided by the Oommlasuy of the Manoheater 'P. B.

The men entered the ring abont half-put 11 , the Bluher

attended by Nobby Olarke and Beed, of Bhefield, and

Tub by hla brother Jem, and Oottrell, of Birmingham.

The crowd to witness t^e sportwu extremely dense, and

the betting tolerably brisk—tha friends of Parkar being

ia^he uoendant, aad baoklng Urn at 6 to 4. After ume
dlffloulty in the oholoa.ofa referee—a poeltion in those

daya U* from enviable—they toed the serateh, and oom.

xnenoed
TMKOUT.

Bfnnd L Tbs attltile of Faiker, bis left wall forward In a Una
with hla foot, and bis tight fore-atm slightly bant, and tMlow tba
laral of bis Isft Mbow, wu giaeefal and attraotlrai he stood flrm,

yak apilDrr,' polled lightly on his forward foot, and waa eqaally
ptenied rsr adranee or ntraat. Hla coadltlen appeared Srat-rataj
ealhlswtlaht, list. 41b., stamtdwell dlatrlbatadforactWItyand
paw'aiUtffort; his ooBntensaca was smiling and oonldent, aad
hit ag4 (S9 yatial aat lightly npon htm. His maulre and nngaln-
Iv uttgonfit clfarad'a striklag ecntiatt: brown, barly, aad, as
faddy woild say, ** Mg forblt slie," be grinned grstaa4uely st his
a)lghtar rltral, nor waa tha oddity of his mlrttfoi mow by taj
SMans lessened by tbe faot of his ftont ralllnp haTlBgbeen dls-
^laeed lnby.gonebattlei. Be, too, wsa herd, and hadarldantly

Ifht by ttTtre trUnlog Into at good ooodlllon u we bare
' Prom tha waltt to the abonl'

Meabioi

,d«n bawiaamodel tor a gladiator, batwedoabt If tbe artist or
th* Hnlolorwould fsel IncUntdto copyhlacspUel orhltpedeitels,
laaamocii aa the Bret la, despite a comlo expraulon of good bnmor,
a eld a ocoglomeratlon ot faatorei aa OlUray or Ornlktbank
waald detlra to pcooU; while the Itttar mors resemblei the letter

K^than tba pwallel inpporta which aooteiy has sgrstd to tana
'aymmetrltsL Bla weight waa Uat.<l1't.; hlaaia 97, bsTlngbean
iMm In IBIS, althongb tha dltplseement of hit grlaaen gare blm
«.lhei« antlqse aapaot. Uttle time wtt lott In epirrlDg, fot tha
,l»ttar. Ml left presented, and bla right kept clota to the mark,
walked In apoa hla nun, grlnnlog mucblef. Teas let go bit left,

bHtwai stopped nther neatly ; he broke groand and retieatsd, bnt
'tbaNaiber, working ronnd, forcad hlmTntobbeomer, whereas-
Veial abaip and rapid exrbaegea took place, Parker twloa popping
tailUa left, bnt laaffectlTely, and the Slasher oonoterlog, la ona
iBitanoe, with a kaary bit on Tata's obaat. After a little manaa-
T«(|B|t the Upton, leMlredtaforoetheegbtlsg, atopped gradi'
'•IUr,lj),TaK ratrastlng, and agdeaTorlng to plant bla lavorlta Job ,

It-wta'DogOi'tasght bf prerloOB experleoo*, the TIplon would
Ut aak* pl^y nntll his opponent let looia, aad then, with mora
tact ths|i «e hare hitharco aeen blm dlipUy,

'

hit left.' aad bringlog op hla right, oanaht Ti

ribs. Taaa leaped back, bnt t*oewed the Uttlng merrily, getting
down at oloM qoarters to arold a retain of the Tipton's right.

a. Tats, sarlCBS, looksd as if meaaulng hla work; thellptcn
.a<l»nlng. Fast B|htlng for blg'nn'a aiemed tbe odor of .the day.
xass got In on tbe Slasher's mouth, who foUowsd bin Beioely,
seiewing hlmMlfnp for mischief. Taut fought beantltaUy, bnt
there eiened little atlog In hIsdellTeilia: thai* waa some axoA-
lent mntoal itepplng, whloh alleltad spplanse, aipeclilly fci the

. o...«. . _%.. . ... ----igalagot Inonaon
and lass want to

ha countered with
'au a lonndar on the

merrily.

:
BUaber, of wbom It was least expected. Tau again got In oaa en
tha Tipton's chtat, who returned with bla right, '

~

•arth, naif wlih hli o«n conaent.
6. The Bloahar ctma np on the gtla, and walked Into bis oppo-

neat withont delay, ruker agalo fonght well, thoagb both were
oret fttt Ucrry work, bnt liilla harm done, .till Taneent his

. right, atnlght at aa anow, oa tbe Ttntao's Uft Jaw, aat down
went bU hense, Parker alto Uling fiMahla owh blow. Aa sp-
narlona Cheryl Brat knoek-dowa for Pukar.:' '

i f»S»LHf*S».J".'i!°'ft'l''»*»»Bl/««»ov«f thirtghtiya-
blow, PItat blood fbr the Blaiher. rAort jMad ] thp Xlptn
agala drara Taa befsiahlmto hlsooiaet, whira he s«tdan to
erold. L •' " ""s

eharaeter ofa game nan still ramaiaa nnprovea, while

his attribote ef ahlll, so loiidly vaulted by Us infatua-

ted admireia, baa aiiirered eonsldernbly by this ezUbl'

tion ; this, however, may partly be owing to the Im-

proveiaent ih U| antagonllt'a tutloi, which by fhutra'

ting his earlier ^orte, so dlshearted him, that he never

showed to less advantage. The qti^tloa of saperiority

oan ao loager be mooted ; .Tua'a qnloknen and aklll

have loat their BtrlUng advantage, wblle 'the 8Iuher|a

stuength and plnok, oa thla oeoasloa aeeended by a re'

speotable unount of adenoel have by no means fallen off.

Tau's frianda attribute Us defut to Ua having had two

ribs broken ia the 7th roaBd,'frolB the Bluher falling

heavily on Urn, and ha certainly remained under the

enrgeon's hands, who conftrm'td the aforuaid fitaottire.

After the above battle, . the Tipton Biasher Issued a

ohallenge to Oann), to fight for £100 a aide ; this Oannt

deolined to do, and staked £600 In the hands of the

Editor of Bell'a Lift, dularing at the aame time Us
willingneu to fight the Bluha for £600 a alde,6r £800

bnt for ao leu aam. A great deal of angry eorrupou'

denoe euned between them, whloh,. bowevsv, led to

nought, and In the latter part of 184S a belt wu pre

sented to tbe Slaaher, at Johnny Broome'a, Blalng San,

Alratrut, Plooadilly, and he arrogated to Umself^e
title of Oliampton, beeavu Oaoat would 'not .make a

match on his terms. At length Oaant . efftred to fight

blm or any othtr maa in the world for £200 a side,and

Intimated that If this ehalleage wU aot aaoepted within

a givea time he woald retire flrom the riag. The Upton

flrom some ankaown unm, did not avail himielf of the

Ohamplon'a offer, and at tbe expiration of the atlpnU'

ted period, Oannt Intimated to the world that he ahonid

fight no mere.' The Sluher now once more laid claim

to tbe title, wUoh, for a long time, he wu permitted to

eqjoy nnmoleated.

On the 8th of AprU, 1847, another battle took, plaoe

between Tom Paddoek and Nobby,Olarke, whloh extin

galahed tha latter wonld-be hero completely. It luted

only 48 mlnntes'dorlng whloh 86 rounds were fraght<

Clarke, aansual, displayed aolence and atrength, but

was qnlokly frightened out of his wits b^ tha fleru on-

aUughta of Paddook ; and la the lut rcaadjihaa the

latter had slipped down, he atraok htm • fotil blow, and

lostthe tight

- Ib1849, Oon Parher, another Ug eae, same oat He

itood.e ftet Ugh, ud wtlghed •bout 12at. .71hi. Hia

not only a good oar, bnt of Indomitable plnok, ao u to

be able to get ape "apirt" whenever wanted, and to

ronu an exhaaated orew by the force of his example.

He also onght to posseu great preseaee of mind, in

order to enable blm to avoid harrying Us stroke when

pressed, and a kun pereeptton of time, so that he ahaU

not vuy it more than is absolutely required. Having

made this Nleetlon of a " stroke oar," the next point ia

to allot to eaoh maa bla proper plaoe, wUeh eaa seldom

be doae withont a few trials, bi uoertalalng the rela-

tive atrength and lasting powers of tha indlvldaala com

poaing the orew, there is nothing like • strong palr-ou,

In wUoh tbe two men whue powers ue in qneeUoa

be pUoed with the captala ; and then, by palling against

one another, Itla wayto dia'cover, not only the atrength,

bnt the pluok of euh. Bat this trial can only fairly

take plue between men of nearly the same weight ; for

a matf of 18 st. may ba able to poll ronnd • 10 at. man,

and yet not "poll Ua wel^t^' ataily ao well; aevea

pounds may fairly be givea or takea, bnt more thaa

that slioald be allowed fbr. ' Havlag, u aearlyu poasl

bla, decided upon theplue whieh eaohmaa aballoooupy,

the next point la to bring every man np to the standard

of the * stroke oar" In atyle aad strength. For this

purpose a waterman Is almHt Imperatively necessary,

for reuona whloh will preiently appear, and onaahonld

ba selected whoM style rsisemUu that of you own
" stroke oar," and they (that is, the atroke aad water-

maa) should, if poulble, have rowed togatheri m u to

be easily snbatltnted one for the other. Now, it will be

ruolluted, that la the dally routine, I have left , the

that a saoond demoutratlon la required. With a voy
raw orew It la better to poetpone the getting Into tha

elght-oar at »U nntil the whole orew have bun aack
upuately drilled, either with the " atioke"or irith the

waterman; and at thla period, when they all go cut

separately, tha "stroke" may wary well andertake the

tnlrion of Nob. 7, 6, and 6, wUle the waterman takw
Nos. 4, 8, 2, and bow. If euh of these hu aa honr'a
practlae,the trainer will oonsune, Inolndlng tha tima
lost In altering etratohers, &o., at leut eight hoonpev
day, whioh'ta qnlte enough for any man to go ttuoogh.

In thla oau more time most be given by all to ruaalat
and walking, and the amount of work moat ba gevaiallj

apportioned by the trainer to euh ; for,u the prastlaa

on the ' water is neoessarlly limited to an honr a d^y
euh, instead of two hoars and a half, or even thrte
hours, a grwter ameoDt of work muat be done on th*
land la order to get the body into the highut coadltloB.

By tbe above plan ItUakIt will generally be fonad
that even a raw orew may be fit to be pnt into an eight-

oar two or three days after flrat coming together; bat
even then thay irill require the oooulonal paIr.oar

praotloe whloh I have reeommendfd. For thetreatmeat
of blisters, ohapped hands, &e., sm " Pedeatrianlan."

6. PaAOTuiHo ToaxTHia.—In paragraph 2, I have
allotted two hoars for the fflomiog prutioe, aal
ona for the evening, whloh will be abont the r?w«/mM»
amount ofwork needful for a crew. The mintmtan mwst
dependupon a variety ofdroumatanoM, snobu weaOsr,
atate of forwasdaeas, both In condition and training,

&c., fte.; bnt I think beyond thru hours a day ao erev
hour Aram 0.80 till 11.80 A. M., and from 4 till 6 o'eloch will darire muoh benefit. On first atartiag. It Is pr«'

B. As befista, tba BUhit aaemed ta Ura made ap UdmlU tlliai l|nt ft^t WU with Jek Bailey, th« IriskoaB, fho had

P, M., withont any apeolflo cooupattoa. Theae houis I

should employ u follows:—In the firat plue I shoald

pot niy " stroke car" and No. 7 In • palr-o.u, and take

them out for an honr'a gantle prMtloe, aou tothoroughly

ueaatom the Istter'to the style and time of tha former.

ThU iB of greart importance, beoaaae onleas No. 7 in an

elght-oar, or No. 8 In • foar-oar, keep good time, and

pnli In the sane style, and vrith the ume hold of the

water u the "stroke," It Ishopelua to expect • good

result.. QulokBnlng on the stroke Is a very common

fault la either No 3 or No. 7, and It should be chuked

at onM,alnoe It sets'the whole bow-aide ont of atrcke

with their opposltu. It eonelsts in these men bringing

their oara out before that of "stroke," and ia euUy
remedied by naklng them take more water; or, Ifnn

able to do that, taking • duper hold ; or. If finlsUng la

the air,u Is often doae, then making them pull their

streks through. Let the tuk be reputed every other

diy, or tvea dally, till tha two row parilwtly tcfathar

wlihentthe/BUgUut teadcBV to qekken. Natl, Isk

tbe ttalatr pat No. 6 Into the beat with tte «at«mha

dent to allow nutters to take their own cooaelbra
oonpie of miles, kuplag ap a ateady, Ipng, and rather

slow stroke, and oaly demanding that allahoald towu
steadily and well u tbty oan. I have known great dls*

oouragemeat most nnneceuarlly given by the coxswain
or stroke" finding firalt at the firat trial ; It oannot be
expected that men, even if good oan, shall get nettled

Into their places at onoe; and I have often fennd that

by a little patience and .enoooragement the sameoiew
wUoh for a mile or two could soareely avoid "orab-
catohlng," have flnlahed their morning's prutioe by an
exhibition of a totally. dlArent chsruteir. Aa soon u
the boat b^^las to. go along tolerably atudlly, It will be
time for the coxawala to look out for the partlonlar oars

wbloh require oorreotlon, and ha muat now at once

proceed to repeat thoae muttons and dlrullons which

hahu pravleuly given in the pair-oar. It will be

gsnataljly (onhd that after en honr'a ateady " paddling' 1

the oitw heglas to Improve rapidly, and then it will be
^

bstttt to rest (br algit or tea mlauteg. Every °i

sheaU cany witk Urn a plau of clean Bponge, aad hsj'
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^Tdaitag tUi laUml dip It in tha wttw tadvwk

![ittneath.wUokiriU |mtljnfir«k Ub; tatso

Mttr AooM b* imOlowed, or sot bon tkn * table-

l]«gftal«(aUeT<Bta. Afl«itUiUttI«l«Mk,diiriB(^ itMtolwn. ftfl., Bft7 b« iltend» tlu nauladn of

lkignotlooBt7 bofllloiap by uotettMdf^paidlt."

Litfc tbe Nine long itotdyitroko, Bottooqaiok tkrovgh

lt( v»ter or en the fetthtr, u tbtt tU luy ko«p op to

itvltboBt diitren. It Is of the gieetorttoportenoe

lirudi letting » orew to rov mU teiethtr. set to let

IkiB At tagr tune row ! • eenlm or tlorealy nuaner.

I0I act to praotloe them when to tlied t» to hATe loit

(Mr mntro! over their em Hence. I thiok, rowiog

tflee « dey fer better then doing ell »tone time ; and I

I

ji^ think thefirit ptrlod ihonld be longer Uua the

lnooiid. The ereolng row ihonld be oondseted en the

ne prtaelplei ea the monlsg'a work—itopplng in the

Me on!/ Jut long enough towuh themonth ent, or

jukee^y neoeuaryalteretloBiBtheboet. Ian few

itwUl be fotmd thet by eentlaning ifceneJong

_if •'peddlei" the rowing la fo nwoh ImproVied, thet

iplrT may be attempted ; bnt tUi ehonid be onlj

lei the eoxiw^ haa out bis ^as down the oara and

all fbll/ ondar ocmmand; he ahoatd then aak

^jM' U he la reedy, end. on reoeleing en anawer In

ifBmtUTa. lat him cell oat to the crew to prepare

« epir Thla la very neoosery In the early d«ya of

ig, aa It puts all on their gnard, and after the

Kg, (taady praotloe, the attention hea been In acme

jdiue taken off by the nnlformlty of the etroka, and

Ilka
mechanical natnre of the work. Thla aplrt ahovld

^OBtlBned till the boat begins to rook, when Itia

litttr (0 "eaae all" than to attempt altering the

lilnke Into a milder one. I hiTB ganerally fbnnd that

Ltkaliet ten daya two aplrls ineaoh pnotbe were

LnghtOcntlnaedfor about forty or fifty atrokea, and

bfbg one Joat before the break in the middle of tbe

LitUee. and the other at tha end, By iteadily and

pillmtly proceeding In thia waj, It la aetonlshlag what

LpioTeaent may be cffaoted In tea daya, at whioh time

itwOl be neoeeiary to begin to row the dlitanaa which

b to be the eoeae of the ftatue oonteit. Whaterer that

fiitaneemay be, whether with tide or egelnat stream,

poislble, that aama water shonld be rowed orei twice

jadayt and the time ahonid be ooreftilly taken by the

tainrain. The reiaonfor thia lait proeeadlnglsnet

Ljy fbrUa information and gnldaaoo, bnt also for the

(upoaeot keeping the whole crew opto their work,

Itia, la flut, rowing against time, Inatead of agalnat

Lelber orew, and there iaconsaqnentlyaomeemulaUon

Ltdlled, whleh is one grand principle In treinlng. It is

tot pohaps dealrable, nor Is It In fhot poaalble, to db'

ItMM men as in a raoe ; theywill natnrally take infflolent

of themaelrea ; bat It Is qnlte Imperative that they

litonld lay ont their strength daring the whole distance

the seme proportion as "tha stroke." Atflratthe

tfor thiaahoald be very ateady. bat after a few

17a It may be made exactly aa In the actnal raes ; and

the distance be whatltmay, the pace ahonid be regn-

joat es woold then be done. aroliUng bunting the

I, bnt at the sane time keeping the etroke as long,

iBg, and qnlek aa the condltloB will allow it to be

itelned. The ooxswala and stroke most amnga
together, the latter feeling hia own ttrength, end

iiilagkow Car Itwllilaat. and alio how much hats

heoked op" by those behind him, whilst the former is

to see if aay one or more Ii so mnch baked" es to

islre oonslderatlon, In all this, howerer, consider-

labia experience Is neoasaary ; yet one grand point iii

Itkat thae two shonld thoronghly co-operele. Ae 1

in remarked. It Is net my parpoae to go into the In

lotions for aaing the oar or sonlls, I ahall thereibre

nda this part of my snbjeet by the aisertloB, that

the aboTO plan la fbUowed etrietly for three or fiiar

|fe^, by a oarefi^ ooxsweln, with good Jndgmaat, ee<

by a good stroke, and a strong nsefhil orew, the

wing together Bod oondltlon will be as good sa that

wHl be capable of wlthoat a Tory mnok longer tima

jtogather. ItwUlaaldem be possible to keepmen together

longer than thia; and If all are tolareltly good can at

I beginning, and Ingood oondltlon, half thla time will

long enough. Bat in the above eetlmete I em eelco'

on nearly all btlng nntlalahed oers, thoogh in a
[brward etate of condition. In a pair>oar or aoaUlag*

it the same emonnt of work moat be dane ; and then
the diTlalon of praotloe Into two periods la better

|tba one. In both oases the tralntr shoald be la ano

jtttt boat elougelde, either aonlllng or steering a ibnr^

kr, which latter la aeoenary if the trainer Is anabtb
|lo ose the sotillB, sinoe the weight In the stern will tell

maoh In a pair-oar to sUow of lis keeping up with a
lUer or a pair-oar wlthoat a sitter.

6, Taca.TMcirr ontbb Dat or thb Hacb,—Inereiy
tiet the walUng exerolae end hreakftst be es

then emoae your' orew and keep them together

well aa yon can till aboat two hours before the race,

'bin they ahonid each hare a good meal of roast leg of

uttoB atid bread, wlthaplat ofbeer, or whaterer drink
jtk^ era aoonatomtd to. Tha qoanttty ahonid be raOer
lithin the usaal allowance, eipeelally if the race is to

[ilka place in leas than two hoars; and I amsatlsfled

matton la Car better for the wind than batfbieak,

loiat better than a broil. Jnat bafore stepping Into

boat a wlneglaas of egged-aberry may be glren to

Vman ; bnt. thoogh It Is vary oommbnly used, I aia

at ell sore that it U reaUy bentfloial. No douU It

m power, bnt in many oaaei it appears to l^joN the

^d, and In delicate atomaoha It often prodiieaaaauee
'alais, therefore. It bee already been proved to egree,

Ihonld be eautlonaly giran. If, howerer,. a lonnd
b to be rowed on the aanc day, aggwl-aherry, or
I similar oomponnd la raqalredi and ahonid then be

en about half an hour before tha aeoond race; bnt If

|o houra InterTene, a very light matl of matton and
ad, with half a pint of beer may be taken aa aeon as
affects of the first race are gone off, and then the
of egged-sherry on gettiag again into tha boat.

:

SWIMMING.

BTRIKINa OIF SWIUtllKa.

Swufimo Is the most nsefnl of all atble'Uo acoora-

pllahments, as by It homan Ufa la freqaently saved

whioh might have bean aaoriaoed. It la also oseftil In

the development ormnsonlar strength, as well as highly

beneficial to the nervons system, and repairs the vital

itanettoas when felllsg Into deoUne. In places near the

sea or rivers, to know how to swim It an Indispensable

MoompUehment. ThaanolantStparttoalarlytheOraeks,

held the art In each high eitlnatlon as to bestow re-

wards upon the most perfeot swinunen.

The art of swimming is by no means dlffleolt of at-

tainment, and several aothora have sapplled dlieotlons

to boIUtate its acqoliltlbn. Above all thing, self-ooa-

fldenoe (not rasbnets leading into danger) la reqolred

;

and, when this Is possessed, sU dUBonlty soon ceaaea

Dr.Fianklln, himself an expert swimmer, recommends

that at lint a bmlllarlty with the buoyant power of

water ahonid be gained ; and to acquire this, he dinoto

the leaner, after advaaoing Into the water bntst high,

to torn roond, so as to bring bis faoe to the ahon : heis

then to let ea egg lidi In the water, which, being white,

will be seen at this bottom- His oljeot most now be,

by diving down with his eyes open, to reach and bring

op the egg. Ho vrill eaally perceive that then Is no

dangar la this experiment, as the water gets shallower,

of oonne, towards ths ahon, and beoaase whenever he

l)kes, by depreialng lilBfeet,hecanraisehlshead above

water.

The thing that will most strike beglnnen will be tha

gnat diffloalty they experleaoe In fonlng themselves

thnngh the water to raiMh-the tgg, In oonseqnenoe ol

the great reslBtanoe the water Itself oifere to their pro-

gress; and thla It ladsed the practical lestoa derivable

firom the e^eriment ; for the learner becomes awan of

the very great snstslnlngor snpportlng power of water,

and hence has oonSdenoe. The snstalnlng power Of

water Is shown undermany olroomitanoes : thns,a stone

whioh on land reqnlres two men to remove It, might In

water be eaally carried by one; A man might walk

wlthoat harm on broken glaaa In deep water, beoaote

Us weight la anpported by the water. This knowledge

of flald support oonsUtates the groond-work of all et

torts In swimming, or In seU-preservatlon from drown-

ing.

Doaiovs Anrovrobbibbt.—The following is a copy
V>bUl posted on the walls ofa vUlaga in the vlelalty

Papar :—•< A ieoton on total abatlBeBoe wIU ba de-

I la the epeit sir, aad a eeUtatlon will baflMM at
IdHr to defray axpeaM."

FtXIKaiHC AND DtVIIia.

Should a person acoldentallyM Into the water, pro-

vided he ntalned hIa preaenoa ofmind, a knowledge of

the above bets woald save him probably bom a " wa-

tery gnve." The body being bat very slightly heavier

than the volame ol water It dlsplaoes, will, with a very

slight motion of the hands under water, float ^en
the oheatls thoronghly Inflated with air, it Is Ughter

than water, and floata natnially, having half the head

above water ; ao that the person expoied to danger has

only to tarn upon hia back. In order that that half, oon-

ilaUng of his faoe, with the mcntti and noatrlls, be

abofo the water line.

Bdt to float tbasapcn tha water, the greatest owe
must be taken hot to elevate the arms or other parts

above Ite surface ; and It Is In remembering this can-

tlo% that pretenoe of mbd in the time of danger oon-

far^ao mnch benefit; for, la the moi^t of terror, a

person thrown Into the water almost Instlnotlvely

stntohes out his hands aloft to grasp at tome object,

thereby depriving hlnself of a means of pnoseding

whioh would.frequently keep hhn afloatuntil sooocr a^

rived. By elevatlBt; any part of the body In this way,

we nmove It from the sapport afforded by the water,

and thos nnder sloking inevitable.

Dr. Arnot, in alladon to this snbjeet, says that many

persons an drowned who might be saved, for the fol

lowing reasona;'

'

1. From their believing that their constant ezsrtlons

are neoeasary to preserve the body ftom sinking, and

their hence attomlogthe poiltloa of a swimmer, with

the flue downwards, In which the whole head most be

kept cat of the water, In order to enable them to breathe

whereas, when lying on the back, only the ftMe need be

above the Wate^ ,

2. From the groondleis fear that water entering by

the ean may drawii at If It entered by the month or

nose, and their empIoTlng ezertloni to pnyent this.

3. The keeping of tiie hands above water, already al-

ladedto.

4. NeglectlBg to take the oppoitunlty of the Intervtls

of the waves pssslog over the head, to nnew the air la

their cheat by an laiplntlcn.

Their not knowing tha importanoe of keeping the

ohest aa fall of air aa potstblsj whioh has nearly the

time effect as tying a bladder fall of air aronnd the

neok woold have.

Bnt allhoagh floating la water la nfflplent to preserve

from imme^ate danger, this will act alone enable ns

swim. To si^, doei not meaa almply to float, but to

pngreas ; and progfeialMi^, thla meaas depends, Ilka

thafllght of bMs, apoB tha law la meehanlos of every

aottoa Mag UDafMA fey ft 'Mmapoadlag naitloa, bvt

iaaa oppodtadliaBUoa; and th«% aathe naotloa of

the air compressed by the downward aetton ol ihabU'a

wing, oautei It to meant aloft la pioportlosto the force'

Itcommnnloateeby that BOtioa ; aothabackwarditroke

oommanloated by tb^. almallaneoaa movemetit of the

biondi and feet of the swimmer, oaases his forward pro-

gress In the water, mien once famlllirlsed with the

support dsrlved ikom the water Itself, he soon laarns to

make the straka oomotly, etpeolally If aided and sap-

ported by soms nure eiperlenoed friend,—• te batter

asslBtant thaa ccrka and bladdtra.

rukon ADD mai vo& BiTHua abd •wmaBa.
It Is presamed that most yonag lads who go to bathe

will take tha oppottoalty of leanlag to swim. la

crowded eltles tbere an batftw.plaoerta whioh tha

yoongBter oaa learn the art ; bat la the eoaatry then

are many riven, ponds, eanals, or liJtti, whtre both

bathing and Bwinimlag may be iadolgad In wlthoat an-

Boyanoe. The beat Uad of plaoe for bathing Ii on a

ehalvlag gravelly ahon, onwhtobtha water gradiuUy

deepens, and when no awkward sweep ol oorraat may
take the bather off hit legs. The spot shonld also be

free from holes, weeds, and hard atones ; and a nmddy

bottom la to be avoided by all means. Shoold the banka

of iDoh a spot be ahadsd(7 a few trees, and shoald then

be oloee by an open , spaoe for a ma on the grass after

the bathe, to mach the better ; and the yoaag leamer

will then have tkeehlef lodaoement to ventara the sad-

den dip or headlong plohge.

Cban,"—a dallgftt eqoal to thai axpedaaead by a»v
child who flist Aelathathe «aa wilh faoB chair to ckalrl

snimio onr ams nmaina.
In strlUag off, the learatr, havlag tanad hlaaslf

The best tlma of the day for batUag or awtamlag Is

either before brpakbat, betweea ihe boon of sl»aBd

eight la the flnmmer'^e, or between eleven and

twelve o|clook In the fonnoon. Delloate ponosa ihoald

not bathe early in the ibbnlng ; and Lt woulid ba always

well to monoh a blaoalt befiin aarly batting at all times.

No one ahonid ever think of eaterlag the water,on

fbll itomaoh, or Immediately after dinner, and never

when ove^heatad aad axhanatedl^flktlgae. He shonld

also avoid entering It when coId,ot with a headache.

Before bathing, it Is best to take a moderate walk of

aboat a mile, and, while the igrttem Is in a glow, to

andrsss qalokly and plunge la. It Is bad to walk till

yoa get hot, thea to lit down aad oool, and afterwatdt

to enter the water
;
many have loat their Uvea by thla

It la also very wrong to enter the water daring rain, at

the clothes an oftea wetted or damp, whioh gives the

bathsr cold.

mRnrom watxb.

Having stripped the body, the bather should eeleot

the best place on the bank, for going dowa to the

stresm;aBd than, proeeodlng aaaHeisly bnt qalokly,

wade up to hie braasti, turn hIa head to the ahon, and

dip. He th«B taohnloally, as the bajt say, gets hit

plaoh over. Shonld he not be man enough to proceed

In thle way, he ahoold, as sota as he gete his feet wet,

spbih some yn/Mf over his head, and go Into the water

Bon gndoaliy, aad try . the rapid rndi ,aDd dip when

he gete bolder. He nuistnot attempt to swim or atrlke

oat till he ooB nuater the feat of going into the water

np to his am-pita, and till he feela himself ooafldeat

and void of timidity.

AIDS TO swiuurao.

Haay aldshavs beta used fortj^ beneOt of young
swimmsn; oorkaandbladdsnfkst'eaed under tha armt

an the oommoa ones; but th«y offer daogercas temp-

tations for bathentogo oat of their depth, aad then

thoi)ldcramp, oold,oraoy otheracoi<^t ooear,tbaevent

maybe &taL Beildei/theie aids often slips about fton

one place to another, yfp nmembar, In oar younger

days, ofthe " oorks" clipping to tlu Ups, aad of aeeing

a yoang friend,bow aaold man, suspended la the water

with bis head downwiids ; while ooUapilng cl bladdsn

and ofalrjaokets Is by ae meaaa naoommoa; The best

aid to a yoong awtmrner is a Jndloloas Mend, hlniself a

good swimmer, who .wIU hold up his hsad, when ho

etrlkes ofl^by the " tip of the flnger to the tip of (he

chin,", and who at ihe tame tlow will ihow him how io

strlka:off, aad how to manage his hands aad feet. Kit
aota bad plaa to put out 'a ipar from a boat, to wliloh

a rope is attaohed, iriiloh the yooagllearaer may iptk^

rak TUva.

theshon,as before recommended, shoald Mltowaila

tha water geatly, keeping bit haad aad aeok perflMtly.

aprlght, hlalmast advancing forward, litipheitlaflatadt;

then, withdnwlog the legs from the bottCB,- aat--

atntchlng tbsB oat, strike the orau forward ia|«iMk'

with the legs. Thabaokoaaseaioetybetoomuh kal>.

lowed, or tha.head too maoh throwa back, u those

do othevwlie wUI swim with their feet too aair tlM;

anrikce, Initaad of allowlag them to be aboat a fooWaai^

••hilfdeep la the water. The hands should be plaeat

Jast io front of the breast, the flngan pointing fbiwst

and kept olose together, with the tbanbe to the edgei et

the fbre-flngers: the heads most be made ntherooacay*

on the Insldai thoogh not so maohu to dIoilalAi lli*

dee. In the stroke of tha hands they ihonld be toMt
Ibrward to the utmost extent, taking can that thaiy d*

not tench the sarfkoe of the water; they shoald aait

be swspt to the side, at a dlstaoee firom, bat as lawm,

the Ups ; and shoald theabe drawnap agala, by brlag-

Ing the arms towaids ths tide, beading the albowa«^
wards aad the wrtsU downwards, so as to let tha haiU

hang down while the aima an raiting thea to tta flnl

attltade.

now TO HABAOl TBI UOg.

The lega, wUch ahoold he moved sltemataly wltli tkj|

hands, mast be dnwa ap with tha kneas lawaids^ aal

ths aoiss of the feet inclined outwards ; and tlisy shoill

then be thrown backwardi, as widely apart froB aaik

other as poislble. Thsts moUona of the haads aad U||
may be pmotlsed oat of the water ; and whilat eierei^

lag the legs, whioh oan only be done one at a tiaa, tin

leamer may nat one hand on the back of a elialr t*

iteady hlmieU, while he moves ths opposite leg. Waa
In the water, the learner matt take oan to draw in Ug
breath at the Initaat that Us hands, desoaadlog to hll

hips, OBOBS his head torlae above the sarflwa of th4

water, and he ihonld exhale hIa breath at tha noasal

hie body Is propelled forward thnngh the aotloa of tt«

legs. If hs does aot attend pnoliely to these tulaa, ft*

most invariably have a downward motlco, and aatfta

boTa say, awlm fiuthest whsre It U deepest

rimianio abd Bima.

Then an two Uads of ploaging ; (hat belooiiagt*

SWUOaNO OK THC BAOE WITHOOT BUPUnKO
THB BKBT.

use of by afflzlng it to a belt round Us body nndir bit

anna, whlota will afford him support wUIe he Isarns to,

strike his legi la the wster. The rope may also be,

held in the hand of a fHend, by the elde ofthe boat, aad

the learntr may strike off hands and feet as the boit

proceeds. The plaak la a dangerotis aid, (ton its ten-

deney to tUp alMnt, and to take (he swiBmer oat ofbla

depth ; and, although It has many advantagta, Is very

ontafe. TkH 'liiifiit plaBof all Is, as we have before

stated, (or tha Uamar to advaate gadaally np to Ua
STB-pIis la the watar,' and th'eil, tdiBlag about, to

strike slowly-ont toMids the. ihon, taJdng oere to keep

his legs wall Bp IkoB (ha bottoob Rigid panifenuua
ta this eenrBi wUl U a very short (Ibw eaaUa the

(hs ysnagatai t« ftal Uaatlf afloat, aad aoTlag at " all

flwnuuHa ON thb baoi.

ihallow, and that bileaglng to deep water. In thallev

water plonglog, the learner ihould fling hlaMU aa-,%r

forward aa ponlble into the stream at a yery obUq;M

angle ; ahd when he (oabhes (he witar, he aheoli 1

his bead, keep Us back hoUow, aad itnteh hlf 1

forward. la the deep-water plnnge. Us body Is to%^
Kiad'ata gnater angle ; Us arms an to be stntoMt
out, bis haads closed and pointed, and Us body b^il^

so tha(Ua BOSS alB0s( (oaohsB Ua (on.

Diving is oaa of the greatest amnseBeats oonaetiaA

with awianilBg. Then ere maay kinds ; the two asfil

oommoa and easiestand nioessaiy aodes of goingbskv
the sarfkoe, are,

L The feet-foremott Joap.

S. Thebeaa-fcreBostJaap.

In the flrat, the Itgi, armt, and head an to be kifl>

ptrfeotly rigid and tdft The pupU mast oot^aHair

feu, or (he strange saaaatlon felt In Ihe bowels la,le(9>

lag firom oonalderable heights, io Indooe him to s^nit
ths arms or logs, or to bend his body.

la the aaoond mode, or hesd-foremostplaage«—whifh
Is thesafestaodefor perMos who weheavlljfbalUijAAift

the chest aad shonlders, if,ttey havo to enter the wr^
flroB heli^ts,—tha h«ad Is dnwa dowa opoa ths

the aims otntchid forward, aad hands oloiod (0 apettl^

and assooa as (he swlaaerfeele (hatha hutoftika

bank, Us kaees, wUbh till ihen wen beat, ore toH
stlffeasd. The diver anit avoid strlklagoa tha kd^»->

the genanl conieqaeooe of fear ; aad tonlag OT#f a*
as to ooae dowa oa Us beck or side—the oonstqaaaiM

of poablng with (he faet.' Whea he hugoaeu dMy;aB
he wtshss, (ha arms an (0 be raised and presto^ 4om*
wards.

•WDoaBO CBDBB vAm,.
When under (ha wa(er, (he ewlamer nuf ei(h«

move la the oioal way, or keep hl| haads atretohsd ba*

fors Urn, which will enable him to ont tha water 1

,,iiAU7,ahd greatly nlleve the ahast. If he oh

ttit'U ^proiohM too niar the suthoe of the wateiVl*

iftV^ttfreasthepalmsofUshoadsapwardt. Iflie.TfjMlM

to dive to thebottoa, hemait tnra the pala^^'otklB

opwardt, Btriklng with them repeatedly aad npll^
wbllat the feet an reposing ; and when he bU obtalBeA

a perpsndlcalar position, hs shonld atntohoatUahsaia
like flitlen, aad. make the usual iimreaent wtthhta

f^t^theaha wUldaaoend with gnal; npldlty to (M
bottOBL It is well (0 aocostoB ttil 'lijfes (o opsa (hipip

ailvef aad«r (hs water, at laasl la (hose bedi'i

that admit iki Ugh(,u It wtD enable tha l^nMSitt
sio«rtala(bade|thofint«rhalaIa. '^li

eoBTiaesa Bstc waaa. .
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(M4 lU7«ni Mm NtaM, tfiintoi«,wk*n tar on* ^^Pf'?

Mh«« to »IU> rn upon nm tonu,

tkBlb«(ksBldBBB«th«a«BdltI«iit. UwmM«Bb«pp4Bt]utr>B
jVBBdrvlU b*BbI« loc<r* o*)B to msr•••wn whom job

Mil Wbn tU« U tlM (MM, 4T»M, If poiilW*. tt?"!
•I raaaiB lUtlr to •coili*u IndoUnt, aicMotftl habit of pbr,

vbfah It win b* T«i7 llfleiUt to tirow •« ^h" job CMrntJo-
4bm 1Mb pltTtiB to uMBtodili, vnpo- tt pl^ for a bbiU ltd*:
•ad IboyvUI loonbtiUlto U>««1' tdTUtatMyoBofTw,
B*BlwtyaemfQl,btroi* btgloiiliVB thitthtaitBOB both

M«(nicop«rljrtm«iad. ^ . . . ^»
•T«r ptnalt Vobc h«ail to hOTtr OT«r th* baud, or lodfM to

iiHimih It, datd TOB b*v* MBplatoly mtdi ip «obt mind vktt
|tS* to BMT* : » WBtnir Mbit b«|«t« • fMUai of ladieliloB tb»t

kfetkl to niiiiif ritr la**il>bljr Mconllof to ths Im of tbo

j-n*. r*"*— '-'•'-f
» »n<««« ;oaiHir, Dor (Uowlofjouop-

BBMattoitwlloao Do aot«xkibltlD;atlaBO*wh*B7aartdTH<
MIT Ii loiif lag*^^t biB noT*. nil ilowBtu la a tacit compll

*
to jearflUI, - -

ill, aad uablu job to plaj with ptoportlosat*

MltfeBM» •MtOMiWbUBholanMdlUtJDgOB hlj aait itopijoa

au tatt'Mnatan of tha Una to ooullar what (hall ba /oar !••

lo|iM>{ bMMaa, It la abaolotalf sMtiuir for anrj aaadadroBa
ar axaiiUBtat ehtH to pUfiloBlr. Hr. Lawla apUr ramaika

:

*Bb BO dowbt dHlraWa to plar «all ud qalcklj, Ht I aotral/
•MrkaawBTarjfood pU/erwhow*i aot alio a alow ooa; aad
bdud , how eaa ft wall ba othtnlMt A Ooa plv*' oxaailaaa
MMmnilly tnm in to twaitr or not* aiOTat ea aaah ilda, Oaa
lUikadeiwlBaiBoiaaDtt ItbauyaaoBdhtoBlaTqalakafalnat
to^llOT'pU/; bnt afaloul afatl aod jtij goM phyoaa caDBOt
liv qabk wltbeBt toibg."

ro IB ooatiBOio.

lflwrolB,ABrlia\UM-
.^T* ru Oaua Baitet—SIr: Poor Aittnth t ha waa lodaad
iMffatdwhaaba Mt hlaiwlf down b*rof* tha OhaM-boaid aad
toad hla "ObaUasia to 'ioBla.'" Alaal tha aplrit of Hair
alpaf (dtpaitad or 11?laf) waatoalj lalaad blm, pobtad Ua fla-

fta <*IM phoaa, aod platid tham OB tbo fttal (liaana.

^ifS'^yiSi
tbaproblamwu intpablbkad la

/IdkUa that latter ftaia"W«ftPolBt«Ti" that «U«h haaUtai
p wprd to tho Taally of Btaaatoa mar ba tna, Vtat waaltBoeaa-
MiyitihoaMbtbroBthtfomidt ItlaaaoooBsaotloawlUitha
^MUao of OhaaptoBtblp. It li qolto olaar that " Waat Polat«r>*

fiUa thaJoaraaU of Mr. Btouatoa'a datncton,u ha leaau to ba
van bataitntafl wHh Ihtb laafiac* towama hi':-. Yaa anmilr
bfcwid aathatlfr.BUaatoB'a aotoitoaU gaiiM had aflolUd
tha 'adialiaUoa of Obaa planra. "Wart PoUitor" thnwr omb
ttaa tha fiMtaat coidaBjiatloD. Araj»a aot at laraa with him
tbaiat
I iwpat tha deabla aolailoa to ay pnbtom wbloh' ttagubrly «a>

aa)a4 «r oTb i happllj It It aaallj maadad br rapUcIii tha Bliak
BaakeaKKUth^aBIaakSIahopotOsaaa.

'.' '
' TaarampootfbUf, "AaRia."

A—I hara got aa <a/<ma/ paa,

>''|^ OanrBot lalatloai ofBo.1 bf tha fblloalac oonMpoodaBta:
lil.an^ritMiAkaao.OoBa^aauOjj'-^-T-t ThraaS., aadPala-

«o oOBBasranDiiHTi.
' AataaoTB, Oattklll.—W* wcBll prafhoa oar lamukairilli aa
>«itn«l fton odo of70U latlan

:

,- • •
•* OitlBilt, Haroh 91, '.8M,

^JTllira Qona-ToBria/amal/riflUf, llfTOBwUl owaaUaad
^AraaUiaAfAwaalrrfioMj Aatarota, haa " iaraad op" eoea aoi*,
karlsc kaaa laid BpfoTthalaalalKwatkiwlthlBaaaoaaibalggao
-fttnaoraiad aatobalhUMsgoforald aialhedof klUlagtlBa,
lihoigbt tha asdoaad ptoblam voBld aot oalr iBlt70Brtaito,bBt
vaali prora a " laaaar" for Iba gtnlU "Aaala," for wbem It ta m»-
tUtt utaadad, aha balag, la ax oplBloB,tha bart eonoootor of tha
^Mt af7aBr aamapopdaiito, la tha Ilaa of Chaaa, and far that laa-
MB^ lofathar with tba piapar raipact dae tha ulr aai, jon haai-

Mt Mmat baa aaaa flt (o aoaocct tbia for bar naelal btaalt la
SMfaiaaoa to tha boat of ^eor mala ooireapoBdaau."
Sow, /a/iiraai Abtaboth, la >iar prnau oplaloa, joa fun (U-

laa la Mofr nfiana tbta a*ar. Tour Obaaa noa |T) haa iMahad
, Hi ailalnatUig point, to tottar aad fait mora (au-lj thio ii
bail Bi«a yoB aata laiamad. la tha fM«r<in,va dlroetthaat-
taiUao of oar r«*dan to 'AaalaV lalUr, pabllihad la thb vaak'aMM Do joBBot HaaaibaroarraBiaiki la thaOiirFBE of Htreh
Wh. aa tha pioUam lataadtd for "Aaala'a" basalt, (aad uafbrla
aatoiT BBbUaliad la lait waak'a laiaa ai aa cWgiaal ooaaoetloa, an'

tHIad'-ObaUaBr toAaale.'O tbalwa daoUsMl Ito laiartloD oatll

wa haaid ftam 70B, aadonjBg Uie aama aa to lb orlglaaUlj 1 So
ftm aot raaiambar that wa wait Kllllsg to aooapt joarapaloglM
•a tha preblamof B.B, O., (ala» pabUihod la oar ahMtaayaw
Hghul iMt4cllt».)taitotifit,%Uo,vtutipuraiut9t thatpla-

' it Tat7oahaTahadtbaba>a-l4oadaBdtoltr,iIooa,toaflz
«MA bIbiiio to aaatkar auoa^-AofUf cilglnafueblam.aaaa

' dUN«.mf«f><0/ lodaad I ."i^w Anadir«mal
loiQUttaiUi /»rlurif4elaltni^/hl" Offgbdiaad

fluU fiHut I Did jroB not maatallf •afltr fItoB tobt aiaitleaa Ic
Mptng that IdtatloalpioblaBi tiom Agnai'a work, antltlad "Obaaa
fbririBUT BTaBlBp,''«itfa paga 4T4,aad which work wa bava
^SM pioaaiad oorMlTaa, to aacartaln bow Biach wa had boca Im-
fOMd' BpoB bj a jMbrypllfararr Wby, rtaUy, lafaraal Ajtateth,
VB pMfu b7 <u to iBurl tha hamblaaal BBpiataaUag eoatilba-
Mmu (at baat, orlgloal,) ofoar rooog ftlaod Alooao, tkaa to aab-
'ttoBn(lTaatoba''d«aaIred utoaa latartloa"or aa/ol jojuf
tatt(I) whlohwaooatd aanr ooaTlooa 9ar readara, haiaaltjr, of
'tkatrelalmtoorigballtf.rlgbtlxaap^alDg that thay amaaatad
.fe«a tba lanu aawm,i 1., captovi axtraob from Obaaa booka If
'ftojtoriimbaaWMh polota, bold aad opea Pt(/Mi<nhu Mraaf
'.-•aaa^ which aoaa bot doablfol oeaaolaBcaa caa wall b«ai. Allow
aijUftnial Aitarolb.tonfa noiloil eipraialeoa to daflaa tha two.

''ITb ihoald a*7 that rtaHatim mufiat asd PV/ttim tAarp-aad
to thb toitaaoa, acraatef vt^tttlyiniouni aawall aa tef^acl
ifilo. ".vriUprm a'Mxn' fir Ikt ettU ^A^nW fn ukem il it

-^patiaAf tatnuifd." Of tbIa wa arc oarlalo, tbat waoan aearaalj
.Naoaella oniaalraa to bava plaaadyoBraaaa ilda b/ildawlth bar

' OWB. tha la aa orlgical acatrlbntor aad you ar< IMI, Of aoBfaa,

. it'll oadantood that wa daalro no Ikrihar totorocana with yoB.
WaoeaolBdabjrpnlilog—youraztnirica OboM llbrair^(OBBia
IBITOB or IBB OurriB,

i>'. J, P. 0., Tait Parau,—Tha ptablam that job ktodl/iaat bl aad
.. Bd IBB lUto, have aaan la print bafoia, ooBtalai abortar aolailoDa
" thaa'tha oaa latoatad by tha abthor. Two of tham an fenad la

. tkiaa iBitaad ol foBT moraa, aa foUoTi

;

Whlto. Black.
1..PQB8 KQd
a..QQB8 SKI,ora
a..QKB8,Bato:

»..
" PK«

. a..<tKB«,Biata.
ABOthar.

Wbtta. XIaclk
I Whlto. Blaak.

XQ« I 8..BKKt6> KQ«
^.

KKe,or» I «..QQBa,mata.

• a'..' -

'

. .
, PKfl

8..0QBS,aiato.
. )Tea aia In an«rm to tha Mlottoa of B. S. BrawiUr't No. 88 ; th*
..Bwhtah/oBintoadBUok ahoald oaplara for hla boat' Itat moTB
^WaBlackoaa-haBca roaamlitaka. We hara b«w battar typa,
r^dBhwlU brlag cat. In faint*, tba Flaoaa la tbair pnpar oolat.

,
mtf w* .B«t racalT* oilglDal ecntilbattoai from 70B t

>''"t.'t. BlBWinB.—Vban aandlag caatilbatloaa we woold aak
. ,'tf*BT»ato flunUb aa wltbdlagfaaia of tba aama.clmBlf daootla*
tka Ilasai with WQ for Whlto Hcaaa,V B for Whlto Bock, BS

' 'tor Blaak Blabop, ato., ato. Another almila method b on* aingle
,,,Mtotdea<-tlBgtoe partlaaltr Place, with ihb diffareooa fcrDlack,
' Mat (loh Plee* b *oclrol*d la a rlig. Tear fln* ptoblam la two

nan*.

;i
,

'Bb PBBvoarAiRi.—W* Intoad to psbllah,u aarlj u piactlca'

1*, able aitlalaa npoo the orlgla and hittory of Obeia, aa well aa
- lliutiodaetloa la Baiopa. They «111 eonDrlaa aitraoia fiam tba

,
qaa. Balaea Banlniton, 8b Piadarlck Maddaa, aad othan, wblcli

' ««NpBbll*h«dlathaObaMFlayaia'OhroBle]e. TbewordOalaiA
. Ii only a modem darlratlr* from tha Latlo, laUaded by iBthcra
MrayiateBt tha Qoddeu <r Uaao of Ohau la lalUtlonof Xpio
yoatqr. Many bare baea lid lato arror aa to lU (Igaiaeatloa, aap'
pealsgthat Oaiai;i waa tba name of a fbmil*, tno«d ba<ktor*-
ato agaa. aa tha taraator of that aable ganie—Obeaa. Tbb nied-

,"«()• mytiaifcWaf lam haa aomawhat faDaa lato dtanaa. althonih
.vahaT* baaa gallty of making free with It oeoaalcaiUy. Obm

yo« kiM aad tpbltad lattai la daly appraelated.

I :>>Ji.'BATeB.—Toar auBfeiUcoa en tka re-pablbhlag tha Toorna*
Mtpt Obaaa Batch baiwaia Ifaana. Blauotoa aad Aoderaaan wUl
ledblTB' dna ebnaldetatlca. It b probable that w* laay, la time,

t tba whole of their gtmai.

Atenao.—Bead est "Asawera to Oorreapoadaota," aodyoa may
•a* that be b aet oaly t»t, bnt " «at off oar boeka." Wo airlTe at
•Mrle th* aaaa eonoloaloo.wlth ptrhapa thbdIKinnc*, that anai/br
JWaad koiiM A <* kin 10 Mat pubti)lud. We do aot,Maod Aloa.
B», lUoa two aolatlooB to a Obaaa prublam, although we baea aaaa
JJuj^eicag^aU* euaa, yat aoeb may happen la the " beat n|a<

' Z. y. Z.—Wa thiDk tfcatroB ir« In error uto the lath more of
;:|«ai*Ho.S<,bat»iaa "Aaala" aid Mr. Be—a, If Black, lor bb
11th aiOTe, paabai p. to Q. 8, While caa clay with liapBslty Kt to
Cdl IT, th4B, fi. takae Xt., af cesHa p'tokee B | tkaa we Ihlak

r=BlMk_* ** paiHd Pawa"ym mneh In daager from want «f aw»
Miil hand. TcnrlSth move for Black b tba (oaw>ito-£a
f*'*!!'Jl>^?^f^f' *o^-^<li bao«* •riwaarkatoBoMAM

' • j^«HlM belrg
,
than, dairarooa. If Black, for bb S8d m«*k,

"l^**^.'*^.'' :.?*''" •llVarpliya P. lo K. B. 8, ar B. 8* iC
. BarlhCtkebaatoftbegaBwaadpiialUcn—btQiaee: <

Black. Whlto.
18..KtKB Bol? '

18. .Ktlatorp. QEtb
I wa do act laa hoir Bbcli eta gave hb game o; atold the tan-

^ faltirgBBM kilnto Mi B Mi
w*lhty«iB*~taaByi«Bark(toaat«, eaeaBt Hwa* a •*l|Uth*at.'*

WBBlAthtiwdeaa batter, bat tbeXfaAaWwH hartUy plafW
tfy beta abvtfi.' Oar«flal«ab,bavwtr,th*tv*«Bght tohaT*
aifIliad, for oar 18th BiOTe,tbe tbtto Pbaa* maatleaadla ear
aetoa^whlchwaald bars oerlalaly been aete lhaa aa eqilnlMt
far the QieM. OfyoorlaattoaBraaxt

PiiaMnu.—Vail yea nay ity that wt ai* qalto IkTotad, for

.whkhwafM Broad. Wkolb*''bb ABab"b,w*anatalo**to
aay. Of tbliw* are eertal»-thatih*ba'*tow*r of tieatth.''
Bead bar lettor to thb waak'a base.

OoBifrkTMAB.—lavoBraclBlloaolAorlaat yea laadvertoatly
mak* BbcklmcTeoathe Ilaa of hb KatghVj laataad of tha
Bbhop'i,otkeT«lio year aolBllca b abblly eerreat. Baad that
gaiae aliadtd to, and we will ehearfklly aiaaabe It Tew tall

BBMBBt of the aabecrlptki: autoh baa aably reaahad aa- Wa ar*
?baaed to kaow that yea htl perfectly aatbted cfo«r aaw *Mt
'oar pnblaB b a fUr bagla^bg, bat lalhar too obrbis fer la*ai<

ttoa.

WoesarooB, Md.—Ib B. S. Biwwitat'a PHUao, Ma. St, If

lataiyeae B br Blaak'a bat mora, he b cbeakBated la two
aerea, HeBi«M,hoiraTtr, nakethe beat aeraa ea the board
ooaiaqBaatly oBraoIattoa b coiraeL Black mart pbyKtoQi
forhto IftjCBd aerlalnly be eaaaetaaptai«bb ovaB eaQlla-
itead. AreweaetaonectT
Abbib.—Wawlahtobeftirlyaadaiatpod by ear aileaiMd eoa*

Irlbator ea the mr^to or daaerlto of Mr. Btoaaton. la eir aa-
(wer to-'WaatlolBtor," wa itiiylyoOadadto tba krlUlaBcyaad
(aparlor a^to af play af Hf. AadaiaMB erar Mi. Btooatoa aad
othara. If yoa laoeUcct aright, Ikii aaJy, haa bean *«r eeoleited
pebt, aad ai we bar* BceTtoaaly atoted It to "Waat Pointer," ao^
leapoBdbf aaactly with oar owa aaatlnaata Wa ImI naiih la-
dtblad to lOB for baHag datactcd "Aatanth'a" "<Jkallai«e to
Aaab," aa tka pMdiotloo cf Ilerr Solper, a aatad Barcpean ee-
tabrtty la lh« eoneeelloa af dlOcBlt Uhaaa problama. We bare
bag baea aeqaabtad with hb baa, aad are aot awaia that ba b
Itlll Urlsg. wa reaember, year* a(o, to bare poodaied ortr OBO
of hb prooltma tor Iwo or tbre* baor*. uatll at lut wa dbcerefed
the bay to Ito aolatlen. fair "Aaala" wU readily andantaad
that a»a, abc, bars an i^fimal ysto, that oor aewly-dieaaad Our-
BBB haa made Ito HAut with a <aaimd4a«d (raapecto to Heir
KaJpait *r<f<uipiablea. It weald reqabe aaah time to penam all tha laaraa af oor Obea Ilbrair to aicartato 8«i*aJUaeoa-
trlbatleia fioa earreipondanta. Wa nape te ro aacb oeeatTenaa
again. Saiuadliul

Bomb PaBFEiBi—Hoi "oaaa down" "ifaaat" oa the aolatlon
•fProbbmNo. L .

"Bcae Paayklaa' » BoUtba.
Whl**. Bb«k.

I White..
1..BQBB XB« Il..BaP' EB»
.BQ8 P«a IS..BBS,aBto.
.BK8 PaPoraJ--

• Onr'TadaUoa.
8.. > PQBB
aad Whlto b eeitataly "flawed atf* aad "dao* trena" la the laa
of either ofthe Ittie* Plaaaa^ aad b« auto aaaotad wilUa thaatlp-
Blatod naabar cf BOTBt,

WBtT PoiBTfB^Wo have aal beaa ahls to aiamla* yeargaaaa
layBi laaaraait

OLSnOV OF FBOBUBH RO. 1.

Whlto. Bbak. | WbMt.
.B0B8 1 KB8 d..BBflx

~ KBt |B.,PQ»,dbe.
.BK4 PbB ahaakaala.

Bbck.
KKB

Vroblem Vo. a.-'S7 ^, U. Bnwater.
BLACK.

WHITB.
VUt< to play ind mate In four moral.

White,
(klr.B a.) (TbeH<aMr.T.)
l..QKtB8
L.KtKd
3.,KtEKt8a
«..PK8
B..PQB4
8..KtzBPi
T..KtXt8
8..PBP
S..PQ4tl
19..KBQ8
ll.,QBIz«
U..itlQ
U..BKtea
M..BbB
U.,BKB8.
I8..PqB8
ir..PxBz
18..BBKtP
I»..BxP
»..BStBi
n..PBB8
ta..KtKl

i4BB
M..BBS
U..BE8li
M..KQa
3T..KBQR
U,.BiBP
29..B1PX
80,.BXBTI
BL.BxBs
sa. .B I Xt
M..KtB4x
84..Ktx B
88..KK8
88. .Kl P{
n..BB4am

PK4
P Qi
PKB48
BQB
PXB4
QKtd
#PB8
PaP
QXtS*
QX8/
««9 .tXt*

Owae XVo. a.—ir«w leriM.
UAETBBLT BPBOinH 01 THB -HON COirtB," BT H.
BTAnnTOR,ORX OPtBB BTBOlfaBBT UnXO PLATBB8.
Ml. BtaSBiail aagaMa to Oheekaatobb aataaoaiit with a aai-

UcBlarPawa laytheXXVaPiWhlahbaaaaUyaelaetad. ThaHeB.
Ur.T— waahb oppoaeatlBthb tailaaca. Hr B. pieaerrea the
paeelena pl*M throBgh thick aad thla, aad actoally aaooajlbbai
cbeckaato with It, wlanlag an admirable rlctory ; the atadeat
win BBdaralaad that if ha wer* to loaa tha Pawn, rraa thOBgh be
„onld giro chaakmato ea the aaat more, be woald, aceoidlu to
the atlpalalton, loaa the (iae.

Black,
(Tha Hob. Mr.V)

KtQBT
P«4z
PQB
PQa
Kt«8e
P«,T
xtqxte
XQ8
XQB8
KlQBd
KtQBB
KtzP
EtQBB
XtB«z
XQKti
KtqXB
XB4
EXtd
KB4
xtqxa
KB8
SEl
XB8
xxtt
KB
KQl
X xa
KB8
XKta
KB
XKt
K B
XXt
KB
XKt
KB

Ba
KKB
KXtBS

' PKXt44
PKKtS
PzP
BaB
XtB4
QXtBS
Iks
BKXt
BB«
Bxa
KtXtt •

XtzBP
XIKtS
XtQBB .

XX8
BXt4
PxB
BzB
KKB
XtzQP
KtqBTx

XtXabattarlBg
caspadp

88,.0appedPKXt«|2QB3

NOTBB BT TBB 0BBS8 BBITOB OV THB CUPPBB.
a TkaaatkreepreUalBaiymOT***!* itflaDyBaeeaaaiTtooeTer

aad pretact tb* Paws.
6 " Oembg dowa " oa th* d*Taled acMbr
c Whlto BBtt appuaaliy take tb* cflarad Pawn, althongb opaa'

iBji alio* for Black'BE.B.
4 BaanllfBIiy play«d.

a Th* atadaatwUI readily i«* that Blaak ccold aot tik* Kt
wlthoat letlBg bb Qaeahi P. to B. (. attacking tha "Oappad
Pawa," weald hare baea efnally aa (blal, for Wklto eeald isadUy
take It with Kt, bearbg with two Pleea* apoa the Q, aad atnagth'-
eeba bb ova Bcaitloo.

/ Wa abouM Bars prahned Q. to B. a
t To rid hlmaalfMa troableaoa*caitoB*r.
h OrerlecUBf the btal dbargeat cheek ftoa the B.
< The nrapuawrr nore ofP. to Q. B. 8 wa* eartalaly prtbrabb.
> All Ibia b ledlr pratty, ahowloc a MehsBd kaawladg* of

Ohatai ooc* aoi* brualiig aoothar Piaea 10 tha tateaa.
k Kaeptot Ibe poor B. "la aatp«Bi*.*
< Now eemm*o«*a a aarlaa af baaBllfbl men*,
m Thb reaarted ohaok larea tha daeatad Paws Awa imawdiato

oaptara.
a nytiwfroatheb«aahateaaba,aB4baabga]lktaaad*afgia,
a Wall pbyadi if Whit* saptOM Xt, Black 'poAM Qa"to

Whlto,
(Mr.a—-a

88..PXBd
40..PXBe
d!..XBd
4a..BBa
48..BX8
44;,KX4
48..B:zP
4(..BX3
4r..xtxBe
48..PXB4
4«..PKBt
eO..BKB4
BL.PBe
Bt..PB7
8S..KXS
B4:.XtK4
8t..PEa4BtaBa
M..QqB8x r
tr.;QKt8z
88..XIQB8
H..BDtz
iO..QKt8z
81..qzXtz
81..QBBZ
«..KK4 -

84..QB7
8B..qKtT
«a..qQB8a
«T..Baaz
8a..qxa
»..qKTz
la.'.Kiqs
Tl..aappedPKta
fa..0ipBadPXt8
n..KK8
T4..KtB8z

Capped PXtr
' mat**.

f Poiatag Blaak ft«a that MlataatU ba to eh*ik«*t*4, Blhto
B.'auai7wllhl»e.!<J*«c6{r«."

-rrTr-.w,-.

BMWBBH I. BAMI AiB AIABtO.
Whlt*-a Batch.
8..KBqB4
4.,0titlu

Btoek-AIoBM.
KBqB4

ktek
BFl'WMM rantBraWEOA MSIO TOBKi

«AII1 nOORB.^
(BbOba 0^b«)„.„

WBitB-S.T. taaei-Phn'a.
U..BqXtt OaaUM
ll..BBKt . PzB

aAMBiDflr.
(•aeteh SaaWt)

Waita-PhUad'. Btjivi-R.T
a..KtBP XtKl
i»..Knq8 QKa

tdU..XtXd isa

VABiAVioa ow a, no. u
m Ma AMaaMlM «*•*, hUmm Jtaw>«.X T. C,

Mm], Ml Jr. it, 4r<Ma M».
i-W.Ut^ WWto-<X. T, tiBlaak

u..Biqp
t8..BzB
8I..KXa

Bqa
BzB

amum J. Tm Oadat 4<CWMf*, «i4A 0. 0. BmUk ifHtm ltii.

Whlt*-fTaae4 Blaak- (Balth)
at,.xtKBa KtqBB

BBTWBBB P. V. AHD OODBIBniAB.
WUto-OeaatiTaaaL Bbck-P.B.

8..KB0B4 PKB4
.

4..EtqB8

hjlvoh ejju,
BBTWBBR '•ABHIB" ADD TBB BDSOB.

Whtta-Aaab. ^ Bla«k-Mito>.
8..Pzq PKB8
a..PK4 ^ PaP

S8 OB DBAVOETSa

oKAoaavB.
Wa th* aaetber Bae game boa And*iaea^w«rk thb week;

aboagaaM batwaea "KaewBotklaa" aad "Hany"*! BaOalo,
wL oh w* prcaoBBCo (wtthoat faar ai acDtndlotlao) to b* oaa af
the aoft aeleatlBa wUah wa hare pabUahad. Wo gl?« tba game
opto aeartatopobt; aad th* ead%amaa<aoiltleaI poaHloaln
thbwaek'abaae. Look oat for aa weakly.

OBAVOBTS FBOH THS BBBT AVTHORITIBB.
Ftem AaimtonU IVnIb*.

Albwef tbagamea and epaalagaaf thb work bare bag been
kaawn to aoat Mcttbh pbyai*, by cartala nanei. Aa a bilaf hb-
tory si their crlgln and famatlDa may b* Intoraatlng, w* (bUoIo
tb«Maa. Laatwtok.wwgar* "OldhirtcaBlb." Thb weak, we
paklbh the "Aynhlr* Uaale." W* Utoad glrlag the ttaaka "of
gaaaa, wlthoat the Tartottoaa, aatU nab cf oar leader* aa barq
aot tha qppoitaBlty of rahrrlogto Aad*r(oa,BU7 become "poat-
ad" la opanbg*.
Tha "Ayiahhr* Laaale" b fbiaed by the flat toar aorea. Ander-

aoB pbyed thb opealaf agabat Hr. Jamaa Wylb, tb* " Herd bed-
dn," at tk*lr *cond aaatek, played at Bdlaiaifk, AagHt, IBta.
WyUa, In tan, pl»ed it<*g*Iart Aadaraoa, b thab. match at
loaark, and abce that ttaie It baa beaa daUagalahcd bytbU

SO COBBBBFOBDBaiTa.
Auarr.—Tea may obaaare that w* aaaUcB year wlaha* to

xHetoUaa." Will ezaala* year sblatlcn of the poeltba, aad re-
port aoeeidlaglj.

Ambbo.—Then b aa arm In yoor Pealtlcn R*.a,wblah yaa
will readily dbcoTBr by laMftlBg to It Pleaaa e«iie«t, a^ Ibr
ward.

HABCVC-Atolatlaato •Matollaa'a" 38th haa bean forwarded
by a ecrreafoadant Craa Albaay. Wa ahill eiaaalae, aad report
to ear aeat

Habbx akb Know MoTams.—Acoapt lha "blneat bow" that
we eaa "mtBabctare" formal game. We pibuahfttbbwaak.
Dea't flinet aa.

Habit BaLT.—We toadaryon Ihaakafbrtke bener eoafarred
by year cAr to play aa a aatoh, which, howarer natlfylag It

m<(htbe,wa man for the praaat daoUacfroaatheaot uatve
bar* act tha tlae. We fear Aadenaa^work b oat af the market,
bat ahall keep bytB(.

W. B. A—Salattoaa ecrrect.

0. B. Mabbib.—We poblbh year poaKbo Hib w**k. Let aa
bear Btea yea agala.

S. W.S<—flead aleagtboaeprabbau. Tbaaka for hlad wbh**.

Habov*—WIU be replied to to car aazt

Kb«w BoTBiHa-So.,
AMniBf^WliiezaalaatliatPorittoa. Iictw bear Bob yaa

agata.

KAaTiB-WUl haarfrOB «* dataO," aozt wetk. Gaaaa
reaelTtd.

P. W.—f Coaobynaa" wtihta aj to Inlbra yoa that be hu fal'

ailBd tha r*adlttoa ol the Batch oa hb pari

J, D.—We ai* orerwhelaied wl h ptabaa byHoad to ysar Poet'
tlon dadlaated to *' Know Nothing,* aad boa Ugh aathorlly, too.
"Patthat to year pocket"

vi

HA>Bf.-ThaBka for that Podtien. Hukad^hk*
OoBRTBTiiAR.—Hare laforaed P. I.

Ambso.—Tea will ebetrrethUwe bare tstadBpoayaaraat-
feottoa. Hare'aoarl^,

Oom«t aelalbni of PoriUcaa He. 1 aad 3 hara baea for-
wanbd by th* feUowtog oerrenoBdeala, tIb. : " Traztoa," **Aloa

.

ao." "fi.W.a.'T^'XtewNotUag," "Algoiiaa," • Ocaabyaaa,"
" Marcai " and "J. H,"

oiivnoH <w FOsmoB bo. i._iraw laBiBiB.

cfauM.aro. aii—wivw smim.
w ia^irww'J Wtrk.

"ATBBBIBB LAt BIB."
Bb«k. Whlto. Bbck. Wbtt*.

1..U tola 94toao .U..IO to U SB tola
a., a u as » 11..U 34 aa n
a., a u n 18.. 8 13 18 13
4.. a a St ss 14.. T Uc . 18.. aa
a., a 14 13 38 U..U 18 30 38
r.. d a SI It U..U 94 aa u
7..U aa 28 0 17.. 8 7 18 a
a.. 8 M IB 188 IC.ll 18 30 11
a..u IB U a ».. T U 31 IT
M.. 1 U aa aa at. .18 31 34 If

a Atthbpotol,wecbaarT*agi«atiaaalfajtotlaBof aahoaaaad
awadty.

a Obaerretbeneatbaaaly cf ibaaaaMatthboalBt WaAaU
(tra tha aad ofub g«taa aa a poalUoa to oor aait.

BKateb damca,
BBTWBBR HABTIN (BOSTON) AND DABBT HOLT (IBJLL)

SUIDXB 0KB.
Wblto-XarUn,
7. .34 »
Bbck—HoH.
a.. 7 10

WUt»-Hartln.
a..ia M
ia..38 14

Blaek-Holt.
S;.0 0

BUHBBB TWO.

tnnacB ti

Black-Holt.

WUta-KartlD.

Brfak-Hoi't
a n

Whtie-Hutto,
18 as

auTOH OAira.
B*tw*«B "HanT," of BalUo,
and "Hetellaa,'' of Bcatca

BLACK, ("Harry.")

BUtTOH SBJDB,
Betweaa "HartU" aad H,

OortlB.

Black, CH. Oortla)

wans, r'HctoUoB.")

Whlto to play.

WHITB, (Uaitla.)

BbekM BOTC.

AMVBEBIERTS.

Whlto.
1. .88 to SI)

a..u 8

Black.
Uto 4
4 U

WUb. Blaak.
s..iatoaa Utosa
4. .IS UiBBdwlaa.

BoiimoH of fobitioh ho. a,-Rflw raisua.
Wblta. Black. I Whlto. Bbok.

1.. ato 0 3 to a|8..iatoii - 7toi8
l..a7 B4

.38 2ft

4.. 1 8

18
18
a

38
3T
IS

e..u u
7.. 0 81

aadwlaa.

U

FOamoB BOl 8.nw OBiM.
Bye.B.Har<tn.
"ToBBg America."

BLACK.
:

FOSinOR BO. «,
BBWBBBIM.

Bad-Oaiaa b*tw**a
" Bdo* Nothlcg" aad >• HaRy."

BLACK.

WHITB.
Whlto to play aad wIb.

WBITB.
WUto to play aad draw.

Oaaa We. A.->.Wew iaiiea,
Ut«lr pby*d b*tw**a "Kaow R*tUng" aad "Bany," of BaBUo.

THB ••OBBfla"

Black, Whlto,Bbek,
(Kaow Notblag4
1. .11 to 18
1.. a U
8.. 4
4.. a
8.. B
a. .18

7. .11

8.. 7
a., a

a
14
M
18
U
II

I

18

Wblto,

ra
17 38
38 10
U 0
31 17
SS at
IT 18
IB BA
U a>

If:
11.

11. .14
u.. a
14.. a
U..11
16,. -J

n..u

Nothlag.l

1 10
14 18 .

a 1
a fl

u
u
la

s?^r«'
SI
81
aa
aa

'

St
ao

u
SB

U
ST

aaddraiB.*

a Btroaa, lal pnlbet)/ aeoad.
a A Baa ooBMaaUaB for aetaal pl^,
« TblBBMBWoaMaeTerhaMliMBBadabyatyTe. BdeMaet

•t Bnt eppear to b* aaasaal eal/aaaatarwoaU dlaarwi Ha

* Bad-faa* (tnaw a periUoa tUa wMk.

HBTOH GAHH.
BXTWiBN oovacaniAB abb p. i.B^.r

.
WhUaj^jMBb,^

.«...» .
. ». ,,» .,

.',

'xATotf 'aiiti;' '
^'^^^

^' BBTWaaa lattiLn'AitB'i.4 ^
WUto-MoMUia Blaak-J. a
J.-WtolB 10 to It
a. .16 IS

UieatilBalt-OIreuaea-BthlopliB MiuiMmj, In,

Mr. Jaa. W. Wallaak, Jr, ptodacod "Leon, or tba boa UMk," all
tbaNatlOBal,Waahlagtoo,OBHoad*yIaat. Uoaa. Moaplaldraril
Uadaaa Oiocca aio tbara. I
A Qenaan tbaatre, It b aaaonnccd, b to be erected at oaei(|

the eonen cf Croaby aid Prlocc atraett. It la to be ao arnanil
aa to be conTarted, with fkelllty, tnm a lhaatio Into a coacatt»l
looB, a ball rocn, or a ball far public mcctlBga. Thare la acal
hope for IkMt/ Uger la popnlar, aad wblla lagar b hi the eaaaiAl
ant,aoytblngtbeatilca],lathe aerffltnway,aundaagoclaliuM|
for emuaaee aad pnapailty.
The aaaioa at the Onailaatoa theatt* doHd oa Bataiday a*

and the beaaStef Mr Bleia, th* aanagar, took ptooe oaUoi
bat
Md'lle Barah rellz-aliter of Baahal-bu anrlrad bci* from i

Boatb, and b to reealTa a ocmpllniaotaiy baaiBt oa Batardar a
lag aait, at Nlblo'a. It la azpeotad thut a arlaa ofPleach at.
operaa,TaBdaTlllea, dranaa aad ccmadlee will be glren at t

aiUbllabment
ABaadaypapar bai the folloirlag: "How ofton a trIB* '

color the eraata of a llfatlma ! Th* father of Hr. Noitoa, c '

~

lack'* Theatre, waa a painter, aod Mr. Noitoa b blmaalf ao i~
Umaer. Whan Hr. Boatb wia In Bogland, the elder Hr. Ncil
patotad hb portrait aa Blchard UL The draa* worn at the tU
for that cbaracto^-a vary goad oae for tha acck Sake la I

* HoBcyaooB,' by tha way—wea Mat to the artlat'a beuM to g
hla to tha pernnaiiue of hb taak, and e«r Mr. Morton, th
ahlld, waa permitted <« pot It on aa w*U aa be conld. ITob L
Bomaat he dealrcd to be aa actor. On hla arrlral In thla ecnal^M Biay yaaia aftorwaid, he rlalled Bccth'i reaMeaeei sear I
aere^aad then aw—what he beat ezpacud to im egato .

old pbtan. Bad that statoie aot baea palated, itb lapnbat
that Mr. Hortoa woBld haTO aier tied the boarda. Who wlUa
that It b wlaa to daarba triflaat"

Ur*. fanay Kambia Ballar) annoanoeg nMrlca of nadbgit
Loadoa, "prior to bar dapartan for AaerlCA."
Hr. Oeerge Wild, eomedlaa, formerly manigtr of the Olynpl

London, dj«l la Lciidan, Haroh IS. Be bad latoly beaa aea
Baaager^Srary bae. LcaaaBede aiad to writ* pleoaa I

him.
A dtaghbr of Un. Uellnda Joaea made her Bnt oppearaiaa a

any atage oa the Ittb alt , at the Paople'a Theatre, oinolaBaU,
Pjrtbaala,Ia"IngOBar." She waa ineceaalU.
The Pyiie and Hanlaon Bnglbh Opera Trcape coBaeeoed 1

esgagameBt at the BollidayBtnet Theatre, BaltUnon, an lUtil,
arealiig leat They hira mat with lae ncoaM at the tbeabMI
Waabbgtoa aad Bichaioad, Broagh b atlU with thCBMi
btagaat
Ooorad Obrke b a mamber of the Albaay Theatr* eompaay.

!

opaned'the ataaoa with Sir Ollta Oraneaoh, aadbb pcrton
oftbb dUBealt charaetar gaTO great aatbractloB.

' ToB Placlda hu ntomad to New Crleaaa.
JobnBrcngbaraboffoaaatatrlagtoar. Ha had appeared el ti

Obleago Tbaatie.
The Bagallaant eostralto, BlgnoriaaVaatTall, la to tba l

aad wlU probably appaar for a taw alghb at the AMdiiBy
\Maalc.

Hr, Dcapater gar* • ballad aoir** In Prortdtae*, B. L, (

W*dB**day aYaalng lait.

Hr. Ohaafran aad HlH Albertlse arrlred henontkeS8lh,lall
ateaaar Bbrloa fron Obirleaton. lb. Obaarraa'a name la r~
tloaedlo eoncectloB with the manageaeat of tha Bowery Tha.
and we know of ae aatcr bettor calculated to aaaag* Iti
aaceaaa
a*er« Jaailaaoa'a aewplay, *'ThePBgHlTtcfi*Vt,erth*(

Tlot'a MIcoe," hu baen t*» ancocural at tboTfaSTT
Tb* Brat Moor of th* Sheet Tbaatio, aaya tbaUadealWa

dropped deadapoB th* atage, a fow day* iLie*, to th* alddbl
th* parfoimana*. Ha bad foroed bbTcloe.aad bant a bier
veaaL
B«ra tb* Banday IHipatcb :

" Hr. Bobeit Mlobolu Obai. Bed
the dbtlagnlibed barpbt, eoBpoaar aad cendactor, died atk
booroe, Anttralla, on the Tth tunary. Hr. Becbawu bonj
1TS8, at Mcnimeddl, la the department of tha MaBae,Iraaee. H
flnt appcuanoe In pabllo wu at the age cf aerenyean,wbull
parrormad a aonierto 00 the piano, at the eg* of ab*, b* 0
poaad a d**t aad a floto aynphoDy. At aliUen, be bacame t
Ibr with the harp and ureial other Inatromaato, aad ma leea
lato the ParliOoaiarratobe.whai^ ha took the blfhaat priae a
bb Brat yaar'a atndy. lla thes Intredaccd maoy iBiproTaBaobl
herp ccmpoaltloa, and wroM one hnndred and Itly ayspboalr
cooeertoa, dko , &a. lor that Injttament He wu appclntad

|
the Bnperor Napoleon barplat to hla ixlrale coneeria and cat
poaad for tha Opera Oomlfae L'Hgiltlar da PalnpaU' an op
In tbne ub. wUcb wu rcry aaoeaiarol. In 1S14, aRcr tko n
ration of tba Boorbcu, ha compoaed, In a gnat berry, ' LaaL
tlan Htohtni.' It la itotod that tbli work wu all dona la a fl
daya. aad that the oiartar* wae compond la two boon. He aflf
ward eoBpoaad ' La Lettae de Ohange,' and aeranl othar cca
open*. lo 1817, Baaba* want to London, when a few yaanaN
he became director of the oratorloa, and a lift gOTcrnar of IL

Boyal Aeadasy of Biwlc, pnfeaaor of th* barp, aad atcnbryl
th* aaaleal dcpiitnant of the aam* toilllatrea. H* aaaa
conpoaad aa aTCraga of elgheeaa or twenty plec** for the h
Hr. Bochia aame to the United SUtea with Urn*. Anna BlaL
abcat ton yaara ago. With tarytog laccaB they gare oparu 1

eonaerto roraereral yaan here. In 1813 they waat to Oallfor*
and la 18(8 the toar waa exteaded to Aoalralla, where, at the li

aceoaato, Uidame Blabop la llTlartoreUnmentBlth one of II

deagtatai*. Br. Bocbaawu abont aarenty yaara af tf, aad 1'

rery aapiepoueuing appcaraaee."
At the Boitca Ihaatre, tba anccau of "UldnaBar Hl|

Daeam" proBlaaa lolajit for MTcnl weaka to eome.
The BoUlday Btreet Tbaatn, Baltlmoie,wu aold at aaallooli

weak, aad waiperobiaed by Mr. Qnacea 'or a83,CO0.
' Jolla Been Beyae and Ur. 0. Pope, bar mfeaalanal attatha,t
eabark ban, abont tha 28ih of Uay, for Oallferala, AoitraUa «

BaaUad.
Hr. Haafle pbyed an engagement at tbe Rational Tbaatn, I

toB, laat wofk, to rery alln beoaaa. He hu beaa re-eagaga^ <

will pby thnegh Uila week.
Tbedraaa Ib BIo da Janeiro ncalred a MTenblowlo that

atraetlaa of the DegolBeeot theatre, whiah wu aboat the alM
th* Aalor Houa, In thla oily. Thb theatre, kaowa aadar I

Baaa ofSan Pedro da Alcantara, waa dbecT«r*d te beOBBna'~
a d'cloek oa the moinloKcf tb* !8th Janoiry. Itwu balll th

two yeara ago, aad, nnUl lb* bnlldbgof the ap*nhoBM|i
Bre yean alaoe. It wm aaed both fer tbe drama aad Ik* ci

Thbbthetbbd tine ttlathaain bu beaa baratyet tbei
leaato uflrm uwfaea flnt bailt, balncfear fMt to ibbka
Tha an wu, BO dOBbt, tba wark of aa Ineaadbry, aad b *«

'

of legnt to the entire city,

Joe OowelL the vatomn ocnudlu, haa prtMarted Eaneyt
liana with thewlgund Icilber apron, worn to lb* chtrulerj
Oiack, on hla Brat appauaaco In thla character forty-two r*"
abce.
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MklMS8Rtiul«iu«atFreTtdnM,B.L

^'MrnTrntt wu kt Ut KttnpeliUs, Btt InMlMo-
fl.UtMid'OllT>Ia«*inli»rtlyrtMtf»rO«uri»iBU..
Th«lUM>7ThMtn,inl*T lb* nuiftBMt of 'J'

« SolUi twt D, BuvH,WMenwM doriag tM p*n wmk.

. OH* MVW Mm WMwa* -i' . WLjJi—

Sfwliif. »b«n Mn. Ttmn »UI flf* »>«» •»''"^ ««Ml»t »'

^Jl! Ui. th. tow» »y Thilr h.U I.

•ThJ^h!!5ii"5i.ii.iu T.rt«ii hi. /•*"^'?^^'»
dth h« brolh.r, ft«di MtiiMb,Md la thtftiUUmid of ImmIj.

tJ'&d t!i'«r.tSMi;«b..».ut th,»Mdi,of

•>£^L tha aiMrOlrli or Mom Amonf tb* Oouplntcn."

mT^iS, Sijinrf Ik* llobU.Thia» on th« Hit, with Hlu

'iM^^^'tlwt'lb. BnrioB tau pwcbaMd thiM loti, wmwbtr*
UUw uigtaboihood of Ouul itnttud Bro»dv>r, tad wfll (not

• '$:^,Ut'!im^'v^f. Lnt«. Mr. I«n,U T««, ud UU.
BonU* ronod open the Bojil QaibM TbMtn In Optra, u priao

CZeTnliBoUDOcoud prlmtdoniu. Th* awlj buntr of tbiM

MBtFtan. ctmblnsd with tbt fMolulligohtnu •a4 lnt0iluUB(
nnmtWM of tbi Mr, oofbt to m«k< a WBttUoB unong T«ui|

Otaidk Bfr. Htu7 Vttnn, (t ptMfnt lioUt«d, b to let H ma-

*SnBird wUI opio thi Bottoi Ritlontl nut logut, with Jibm
iBdnwD, It In nid, • itii* Btnigot. H* hu ODgigtd Billla Bi
Qitii ind Hn. NlehoU.
Hlw Bnllr Ibonit bu bMn plijlsg PioUn* to UaDgwtU'i

OUidi Holnollo, It UllwiiiUi.

A Mr. D. B. AUto, 1 ntiabtr of tb* thoitrlul oompuT it 81.

tntaiVMODtlrHDt i IitUr to i Udy of thit citf, ilgnod "K>U
HgOM," bMgdg for tbemuu to Ktuni boon, ud protoadlog to

t* tht draiDtn of Ool. HrOot, of Smraib, WDO bid olopod with

tJoT«r,iiid bMa left peDiIlMi. TbiOhlof of lollcotmcod Uu
llttor to AUoo, ud h« Tinoxd thi olty,

Mljt HitUdi Iloroii U idipllDf to tbo Amttlcin itig* tho Iniuh
plij foudid on tho itorj of Modoi, thi InchiBtiw, tho wlto of

JUOIL
Hn BitMj WlUlini li dolDg tha Widow Bodolt, it thi Broid-

>i?«nuadn, tho woidirfol etaoftrtiB ptrfomtr, U oniiigtd to

tatolwithJooPontliad'a 01niu,ud ippoindfortheflnttlino

la BrooUn on ToMdij lilt.

J. V.wiUiok,Br.,I«Ia hlj lUlh woik—tho indliaoot in u
fiMtijaror.
Tbo DOWpU7 of tht Uaiblt Hoirt, it Linn Etono'i,'li writ il-

AM* ooDOdr, " Tbt Xf II OoalBt," wai produtd it Barlaa'i,

tottboSrattJmt, oa Mondij OTonlag lut ttwiiaot moth id-

alrtd.
Picodl hu beta dtllihtlBg tht elttitai of PbUidelpUi, bj flag-

lagthtSttrBptngltdfiuiBti. Bbt oiMttd a " fuon."
BSatdteiduabljOptntninpt uo tnittagtbtlhllidtlihliBi

' to 1 borltftii on the BohemUa Olrl, ittilalsg tho goiu of tit orl-
' giail opon.

latu Uittai Ooart, oa the Uth of April, in letloa for blM la-

primmest wu tried, growlag ont of roeeat dUSeiltIti In tht

Buatgtmiat of tht Boworr Tbtitn. O. H, QtUllhiwu tht ittgt

Butger of tht Bowtiy Tbtittt «p to tht Mth of Dtetatbtr lut,

trtthsdt qatitloo, hiTlog bttn appolatod bj Iiiu P. Wildroa it

• tlmtwhta ha wuthe tolt ptoprlttor of tht titibUihatat. Oo
tht SItli of Beetmber, Oipt. Smjlt^, tht daftadint, oUlmlog to

btoasM 1 pirlatr of Vildroa, fonaiUr dltohaigtd (hUBtbt ud
tppolated 1 nbitltate. OrlBthi. howtTtr, oontlaatd to hnat
ttt gittn-nom Inatter dlntgudof Otpt.Bm/loj'i ordon. On
thtfZtlb, he went iato tbe ledlet' wiidrobt, and, rttailag to IiiTt

It, wu looked np it tbe eiggoatlon of Bmrltj. He wu In tht

vudrbbt for ibont la hoar, ind tn tble deltntloo brlsgi tht
pteieit totloa, olilmlng $>00 dimigoa. It aoam'd to be pretty

well proTtd tbit Snjlej wu In putatnUp with ITildion it Iho

tlBt li qatatlon. Indttd, i Jadgatot wu In tTldeoee wbtoh hu
bttn rwadettd igilnat them Jolntlrtn thU ooortontbt bulaof
jsoh paitninhlp. Tbe otbti qutatloni it Utnt art : 1. Whtther
JBmfler bid, >a ptrtoer, » right to dlubirgo QrUllhir 1. If

^MSIna WM 1 tr<rpiaur, tin he, nadtr tht elNnuttneti, brlag

Aa mUoo for taUo Inprlionmeat t Tht Oonrt hu the out oadec
idTltamtnt A. A. PhUllpi for plilntlff ; H. B. Lipiagh for dt-
ilBdul

Hd'llt Multtti PleoollnlDl hu bttn tagigtd bj Lsnler. She
1* the nloM o( the oudloil of that aime.
A riTil to /eBD7 Llod bu ipptittd. She U 1 Swtdlih lidj, with
aiqaliltt roloe, ind bu bttn tloglog in vi>t north of Otraian/

wllktolit 8htliihortlTtospptuitthtOptnlnBerlla,utho
^uea or Mlgbc, la the " ZinbetfloU."

Olurlottt Ooahnu It Blijlag it Bidltn' TtlU. Sht bu Jut
Mtruned from • nManfal engigtntst it BImlngbin.

Mr. Or* la oat with i cud, with nftttnoe to tht dtatraetlen of
Ooirtat Oirdea Thiitre. Hi uje thit fkom the titraoidloin tir-

.oaaoitiatu, be It aitlifltd tbit It wu not tht reialt of leeUtat

;

bnt tbit hutupleloninaTtr for eae aomiat llgbttd apoa Ur,
AndanoB. Of bu oomplttod hit imagenentt for the open
UUOB It the iTcenn, ind wu to open ei the Uth Init. Bo u-

.,
aeaiDeMOrU,/eBnTNe/,Boilo, Hiral, DMlee, Mirio, Ltblube,
Tiabeilit, Boaoonl, Ae. Otrlto b to bt tht preaairre tfauwM,

'

Tbt KMieje, It la aild, will tike tht LToanm ifltr tht ateun of
open b OTtr. Tbt florld-Tlugtd /oba FoTtf b atlll Inlhetni-
nrj dtptrtnent there.

la hli goealp, tbe Pull eomipondont of the Boitoa Atlu gtrea
OaroUowlBg pletaieoflbeatroigluorimueffenlu:
"Tba.Thattre Iiyilqnt hu i Mlllint tacaaa with i new open

bf H. OUpbaon, ud tta new priaii donna, Hidame Hlolin. Ibej
jappir to U. Oliplaaca (who hu not long been i nember of the
AeUtDj of Plat Attn) wbit aomt ont lud of BnltldltB, u bi giTt
• Lt Petit Obaptroa Bongt,' lomtdlittlr ifltr bb tlteUon u of

tbn UDO Aoutinj: 'It b a mtgnlletnt diieeart da ruepHn.'
Ea la fiaona now—bat don't inrr bim. Ah '. If ;ea knew the
«rlte ho bu paid to aman hit lodltBO^tbt long igon/ aattot-
dent to fame—Toa'd ' none ff it* A twiUemonth igo tht neva-
aptn had It thit U. OUpluon hid fallen heir to tn or tli mll-

Uou of dolUn, Wbllt the rnmor wu rife, ont ofbb fHendt uk-
td bIm,'Vhit la the world will yoadowlth noh a fartanet'

•'Mj deu fHtndi' aatd be, ' mj Srat eirt ihill bt to balUu Im-
manet hotti, whart two hondrtd mulobu ihtll bt dilly ledgtd
•ad ftd gntatloulj. I raaolliot thit I nnulned enoe three dije
wlthoit tuttng a morael ; and I wcnld trr to iTOId that tortort

from tboee .who uiat after nt.* Poor Obptaeon ! Bt left no
. ittne nntnratd thit ht might got bread to pat In hb meath. He
tepled Biaalc, bt giTt Itu >ni, bt andtrwaat ill tht dradiery of
the meobutcil put of bb proftealon ; lad ifter ttn|gtIog for

more thu Ian peaii In thb wt7, when tht dooia of tho Acidinf
of Vbo Arb wire opened to bUn, ht wu obllgtd to npreu the bi-
toral lentlmtnt ofprldt at biTlni rtuhid thit higb hoeor to Brat

•Igh—* Think Qod I WItb a>7 IMO ftanu uliiy,u a mombtr, I
BUT' giro thret bnndrad mulo liuou leat i jtix, and oompT
"^attnf eue.'"
oraaiitia oyjiaotta OoMraniit.—We m Indebted ta the

Btrell for tbo folTSWISg utlolt rtgitdlog tht neTtminta of our
-** roTlog fklanda^' of ** uwdaat lad rlsg" notvrbty

:

. Wtbh ud teat'a Nitlonil Olrtni, PbUadelMli, ituttdapon
HuU tonr oa tht SUt Tbt/ will pua through Deliwue ud Mi-
nlaad. Blrera aid Dirloraibm been oat for i wuk, perfonnlag
taroigb Uurlind. The/ and Webh k Lent ehow" on tbt uns
dbf In WllmloitoB.' Dal., In tbt eonntof a few wuka. Meun.
BpaUtag A Bogera hiTa two uttbllahmenti, Tht Drat It qnttt no-

. val la Ibobmebr—Iberiog, nitrqnM,ecitt,parfortBani,hoiit>,
atiMu, lod ill tbo ippurttnasoti btlog oiirltd In rtllwip eui

' Mil for tht parptu, end ao oeutrnettd tbit the; cm be nidil oa
up roid,. lob nu bten opentl In Wublogtonicd Biltluore,
vheie it dnw erowdt or people. Un Uondty lut It wu to eihlblt

' at York, Fa. Thiethti ilfeb elirti fkom Blogbtmpton, N. T., ud
^rtn tiiTel tiitwud. Bin BIm ttirtt from Qlrird, Pa., with a
doable ftirot, hiring uaorltd lU tbt loUrt Ingredlantt of tbo
Oratoent Oltj Olnni. BoUnaon & BIdred'e CIrena end manuiarte
ire In Oeorgii, bat are adrerllaed to aboitlr open tn Bilal|b, N. 0.
MaMa'i combleed «lreM,mtnigerleind Indian BxblblUon It naik-
tag money In Tesaaaae^. A new olrou. coating BdO,f00, bu r«.

-otaUr bten Sited npbyMeam. PliggA Aymar. It ttirtj ftoa
Oaabrldge,Ulu ,enlhelitluL H.P. Utdlgin ft Oo.'a nil road
-tlniu bubttneibibltad at tht Pront-atratt Tbtatn, Biltlmore,
loraoBM UffloBut. It utorted from tbit city on tho bt, atopplag
•tBUfoett'i Ullb,Predarlokabarg, lad other plieeti Inillyoptn'
' In Blohmond, Horfolk md other TIrglnli towu and olUu

a Boae Uidlgin, a telentod tronpe of riden, a theitzloil ooni'

FOBEIGRSPORTIITe IHTELLIflEHCB.

rrm MTt L(f^ Afril t, UM.
THE RING.

PXOHT8 TO OOHK.
Av»» 3».-TyUi aa«BiMoek-lM a tide, toadoa.
Mat e^BreefctaaadBbka-fSaildirioBdea.

U.—«*oitt Ctetkttt aad Bob Trarera-AOa rU«.loado^
n.—HanrBroeoe asA Ton Piddoek—£H0 a Me,IieBdoa,

tn* H-lliai ftmwcadi lag BtttUe—HOO a iMt. Untta.
IT'-BaktT aid Bttt«o-XN to ±0, Uagtn.
ir^HajM aid lluMy—£10* a dlt, Loodea.

bg ln Blohmond, Horfolk and other Tirglnli toWu an^ ol'Uu.
Hba Boae Uidlgui, a telentod tronpe of rIden, a theitzloil ooni'
paor.and aboit of little ohildrtn who appeu In OInderelll, will
render thia oonoers ilgnlficant imong the muy. Hetara. NIzon ft

Kyan hiTt alao got np a rary dnt orgulutlon. Thar eptned at
Brooklnmnd alter elilUngiomt of tbt Immadlita plactt ta Jar-
uy, will wind their way amongtt tho lud ofTankea notion*. Jot
ftittind'i olroit eihlblttd it Bnrllngton, N. J., on Monday.
wtahbBm'i Indian olran* b pliuing tbt good people who Urt on
tfai biaka or (b< Hlwltitliipl, btlow Oilro. Biymonl't oolltctlon
of aniniala bubeendlridad, ud ueh portbn Joined toielieui.
Both ue ont Weit. ander thireapeotlTO titlea of Tali Ambnrg ft

Oa'ameoigerleandiliona.indHeR Drleabiob'a Zoologloil luU-
tole ind Eqaaatrlu Oompuy, Tia Ambirg hu rtototly ratarotd
fttm Baropt with a rianoh tronpt. Hiata Bandi, Nithua A Oo.
tijte gotap araoat rickarckt oonotrp, la wblohthi twotnlnid
^abuta, ijbtrtud Victoria, an to apptir, Tbty tihlblbd In
DitioH on tht laih, after which tbbywirtUken throsgh Ulebl
(U, Iowa, and Ibt prlnolpil towna In Upptr Illlnob. ' Oftn'a Bad-

Br Ohtoa la la Mliaonrl. LitI j. Hortb, who hu done well with

•^*5'''J.""^!"
circnj In Ohioago, b bow tnTelllng In

Duttrlr dirtellon. Bcwt ft Bmllb'i Plonur Olrcoi, for wh'ob ko
Biny AmirlciD rqaaitrbnii nlUd for Oillfornla i few noalbe
ainet, raotntly speoed In BuPrueboo, udwuTarTnieoMifnl,
Btaaa. Blalty It Pall raotntly tmbuked for tht umo teetlon of
oonnt>7, but bare not yet oomneneed opiiiUona UoPuland'a

niht batvm Bib Kenrtg bbA aaa Bml* CdpCM.
Thub novlMi net, Moordlng to tgfMaealt oil Tneg*

daj, to Kttle their difftrenoei. By the trttelea the/
were oonlned to Sat 4Ib In weight, And on going to ooam
tt Net LiaghaiB'g the prevloui dgy, both were fonnd to
bo well tinder the BtaiidiTd,Smlth,how«Ter,h»TlMthe
edvutege by abont three qaut«ta of » ponnd. "Aere
w«a Uttle betting, and Horrig wm the bTorlte. It wu
the llrat tppeirftnoe of either men in the P. B., to thtt
beyond their perforaeiieee In theipurlBgeobocla, th^lr
Monde htd f«w oppoittinltleg ofJadglng of their owe-
bllltlee. Iforris waa known to b« extrenely olerer with
the gloTci, and a hard hitter. HU friends, too, had no
mean oplBlon of Us ^naUtlH ea a gintton—qnallties
which on Tuesday he was la no way called upon to die*

)Iay. Smith, who la better known as Spooner'i Norloe,
s a pedestrian by profession, and with Us legs Is no
mean profloIenL It remained for Tncsdty to tat hia
qoallties with his other extremities. He had shownmuch
talent in oanial tan nps with men far heaTier than
himself, and his friends entertained an opinion that he
was a tarrlfig hitter. In .the aosdemieg he was almoat
totallr anknown; those who baoked him Judged entirely

by pilTtte trials, and all along had tht greatest oonft-

denoe in his powers. In age he had greatly the adran-
tags of Morris, he being Jost 25. while Dan wu barely
20. Tbe Ixtnra wu not U* from home, and at an early
hoar a tonsiderable number of the Fanoy wended their

way to the ssene of notion, wherebyhalf-paittenor
thereaboata, a good ring wu pltohad. Thegronndwu
hard and slightly roagh. hot It wu the only available
apot In the neighborhood. Smith, uoompaued by his

friendB, wu early on the spot, bat Morris did not put
In an appearanoe nntU half-put eleven. Onoe on the
jronndno tine wu eat to wute. Morris entered the
lata attended by BUI Hayca and Jemmy Welsh, andwu
aalokly followed by Smith, who wu eraalred by Jaek
mith (the Begent-street Pet) and Nat Laagham. Tho

ohoioe of nnpure and refmehavlng been oompleted.and
tht men having been dennded of their Bapttflaotis

oulngi. at three mlnntes to twelve " Time V'wu oilled

and they were dellrered at the eeratoh.

THB PIOHT.
Booad X. The attltadM of both mea took the iptotaton by nr-

ptlu. Then wen all the polnia and lU tbe lolf-poeaeialOB of n-
(•ran prtfeaitn. Both itood nnuktbly well on tbtli Itgi, aad
the way la which ouh ftlattd and dtdgtd far an optalag wu tbt
thimi of gtntnl idffllratlaa. lor tight minntta did thty feint

and trr ont inothtr*! BMttle, lach la ton adnncing aad ntnit-
Ing. Ifanythbg, tht tdrutagu Inulenetud nadlneu ippair-
ed tonal with Horrb, whoM atlf poueaalon wu aomewbit re-

Bitkablo. The eondlUoa of tbe ladi, too, wu tnchu tt leare no-
thing to bedeelrtd; ud bin again tht adrintige, If my, wu
with Horria, wboH oltir akin ud greet naecnlu denlopmeat
tpoke TOlamea In fiTor of hb tnlnar (Bliokwell, tbt ptduirlia.)
At length, it tht tiplntlon of tight ninntat, thay got oloM.
Bmlth trltd to lud, ud lau lulaat ill hb ippuentolmmtu
Mtmtd to iMTt him jble ittempt wu open-hudtd, ud bid no
urt «t deeil la tt. He did not get home, bat Morrii, with gnit
qilakaeumd pnoUon, popped In i bUTy uorttr, with hb lift,

on tht baik, drawing Bnt blood. Ht atippid tully buk, amUtd.
eiaa igaCn, aad, fainting with hb left, popped la the tamt hud
Siln "eruk" on tht lift ildt of tbt dimagtd anont, latnulog

t tnpplr of rnby. Bmlth ntarned allghtly on tht tifl obuk, bat
wlthent font, Uonb ntnited, witenlng bb nia, who followed
bin, ud wu niUed a nttler orer tht n|ht tyt, a bomp btlog
Immediately pereeptlble, ttlllog ibtngly tf Bu'a powtn tf kit-

ting. Thb Indoetd Sim to rsah wildly In, wlUi no tort of pnolaloB,
and btvu for tht third timt pinked on tht imtlltr, tht birk bt-

log now nmOTtd, end men of tht Plltrlu btleg bututly " oa
bud." Dta now duhtd In, lad Bmlth dtllreied aa apper-eat oa
the Jaw wllh hb right. Borat npld In-Igbtlag toned, tad la the
tndbotbrtlL

r -e

3. Ban hid act a Tlalble muk, wbUeSam'imngwuaatadyof
aewbuapeforaphnnologtat (tto3onndoBHonla,Botikanl
gam, who trltd to tmlle, rubed la, lint agiln upped iflartler en
tbe nof-bta, from wbloh, onoe more, did tbe AmontlUido trieklt.

Sam pertenred, ud la a wild, open-handed war, eomneneed Sea-
ibhlag hb miwleyt la the a|r. Ht mlaatd both hiada nnnl
tlmit,andat Itngth got home bb right enthtjiw. MtrTlt,wha
fonght on tbt rttrut, pinktd htm htiTlIy on tbt left ehtiK aad
moult, again turning en tbe mill ; ht nait paid i Bring Ttalt to
hb opponut'i dtittr pttptr ud moatb, tbt blowi beug (tialghi
lad hiaty, and at lut Bmlth dropped, biarUy panlihid.

t. Hoirb ippaind to biTi a itight muk on bUJaw and ont oa
hb rl|bt obuk, bat tht/ win eiert tonebtt ; he amiled oonUent-
ly, meaaatd bb mu, lad itood rudy fbr a prop with hb dugn-
ou left, tern trbd bit lift, bat wu tully atoppid. He tr ed It

twiet men, bat wu ibort. Din then ftloled. ind lit ia bb left

en tbt Biail irgia. Thli hi did twiu la Hoctalon, bat not hu-
elly. Bb next cfort wu oat of dbtuot.ud Smith tauycd a re-

tnrn, bnt Inunaah u It did not go with i will. It did no hum.
Honlt now went In, liftud right, end Bmlth rttrtittd, taming
hb htid iwiy. Mo 'tb fallovtd him np, pat In bb left on tht
ohttt, ud u thty wan golog down togetbtr, Smith taooetdtd In

plutlag 1 Uttlt OKytr-out with hb rlgbu
4. Bmlth itttnp'ttd to nuke i laid, bnt It wu onir in ittempt,'

md 1 fellin. He hit optnbuded, end did no mlMhief, wbUe Du
ntanied wllh etTict on the fonheid. Bmlth iRiln led ol^ bnt wu
allied on tbe right cheek. A eloN ud itrnggit, whea both wtn
down. Smith ander.

t Bmlth dubed In, ind anecttdtd In fitting htmt twice, with
hit right catbtildeoflht ant, md Morrb illpptd down. Smith go-
lot to bb corner Uighlng.

5. IfonliatlU abowedao obaimbit muki tfBalth'abudlwork,
Bt went laud Itl go bb left, bat Bam connterad bIm htiTlly on

' t thrnit md iliigtnd him . Bu qnlckly oimt igiln« lit go hb
qnlckly and htully on the inorer, taratng on the tap yet
I mon,ud then let go bb ont, two, etry neitly on the dlaL
OM follewod, aad both wen down. [Orto) wort now alttred

to like Builh iwiy,u ht had ao chuce ]

7. Bimoimeapall oolon; he tried bb left at the noM, bat Mor-
rit eiogbl him la ntare a tnmtndooi bit oa the. right rqnlater.

Inflicting a ent, ud tfftotoally doalng thtorgu:' Aueond tap
fill oa Bim'a amilllBg botUe with iSeot, and a third on hb kbur.
Sam mabtd In wildly to onu, and afttr i ihitp itraiglt, thty fill

togttbu, Sim'a dial pliltploDgUsg np Ibt bud groand. Hb bro-

thtr /uk wlahid him to glTO In, hat thb ht wonld not ignt to,

ud aiM ha eonld Ight uctbu nand.
6. Bmlthemu ap ilovly, amidat eilM of " Tikt him away." Ht

went la wildly, and wu met haully on tbt damaged' peeper, ud
then on the aiont; and /aok Bmlth laelng thit kewuamen
ebopplng block, it onu gare la for him, and took him oat of tht
ring, ifler BghtlBg ecMUy 18 mlhatei.

nCKABKt.
Those who plaoed their oenddenoe in Sioith'e atreagth

and powers orUtting, were sadly ont In their rcokon-
Ing. He may be a hard hitter when pitted agabutn
yokel, bnt we are laellDed to think will pmn shine if

matched agaioat a boxer of far inferior atandlng to that

likely to be taken by hit aeoempUahed little adrerury.
Bam wu oompletely catfongbt at every point, and never

onoe had a ohanoe of tarnlng the aoalo He bad no Idea

ofleadingoffwlth his left, that hand balog inrarlablw

open whea be etruck out, and, u for his right, he made
80 nuy flonrlsbea with It ere he lei it go, that his op-

ponent almoat always had time to aToTl Ite delivery,

Smith is a olvll. steady little fallow, and we wonld ad-

vise htm to give np all Ideu offlgnrlng agaln'In the P.

B., wbloh Is evidently not his vocation. JDao Uorrls is'

the moat promliing pngUlst we have seen for yurs,
and la deatlned to take- a flrst-elass la tbe pnglllatlo

school. He is well built fot a fighting man, a hard bit-

ter with both bands, exoeedlngly good on his legs, oan
atop well, and hu that nnmlatakcable ooolness at in-

Gghtlng wbloh is the teat of an looompUshed muter of

the art. Any one who did not know the fact would never
have believed that Tuesday wu his fint appearance in

Uie niog.

% ami
\ «nt

•i*TheK laiaa Bm—Hr. Tfaomu V. Haigbir'a weiUr^
Uab Kewf," lapnvu apoa tcqiilatwao,iBi hu tinidyieannd
tetlHU;atltlrBponlbmariti,an(ptatabU«lNilatlea jKiylt

itopioiptr. '

'

i

r<fr«t that JatMS Wharton (aliu Tonag MoUntni. bet-

ter known 1^ theoognomiB ofJamny the Blaok)lIwia
a very dangerooa tad praearlons state, having been oen-

Baed to his room for the last twelvtmonthi ;ialltet, lit-

tle or BO hopu aia now entertained of his raeovery.

Tom Satkbs to tub Tipton Bi.AtBaB.—Ton BayeTt,

fladlog that he oinnot make a matoh wllh Harry Otme,

and being still in want of employment, offers to make a

natah with the Tipton Sluher, if the latter wlU stake

£1W to £100. Tom trasU that this liberal offer, oon-

sldering the great dlfferenoe In weight and experlenoe,

will lead to a sneeeuful rualt. Artioles s<nt to Bell's

Life ofloe, or to Nat Langham's. wlU be signed and a

fliBt deposit eovered.

PEDESTRI ANI8M.
OooKE AMD THE Uabb.—Tho loDg talksdof matoh

between Charles Oooke. the tfarylebone pedutrian, and

Ur. Armfleld's mare, to ran two nilea and Jnmp 60

hardies, 8ft. 6ln. high, for £» a tIde-Oooks getUaa a

start of one mlnote—oarae off at Oarratt Lane. Wands-
worth, on Monday lut. in the preienoe of abont a thou-

sand speotators. The day wu a dellghtfal one, and

gave to all prexeut an anteptat of the approuhiag sam-

mer. In addition to the minate stert. Oooke got 260

yards, be running outside the ropu. The mare, who is

28 years old, andlilind of one eye. wu nevertheleis the

^voilte at 2 to 1 , the sole hope of Oooke aad hla bukeiB
resting on the ohanoes of themare " ahylDa" tha hurdles,

or knoekiag.thb'm down. No snelt.inuhap, however,
oooorred, and we never saw • better-trained animal, or
one who took her ' leaps more kindly, and ahesHmed to

understand every word her rider (Mr. Armfleld) aald to

her, and at the word " up" she went without the elight-

ut hesitation or banlUng ; the oonseqaenoe vru, that

Oooke wu overtaken anajtaated In the seoond lap, and
Ironi that to the end hadn't the ahadow of a ohanoe.

Xhemsre performed her tukln9i-2mln. Oooke hu
slnoe oallea on at, and wishet its to state that he b not
qaite satMtd h«t that, with a alight alkeratltn in the

eonditlons. he may yet hare a ohanoe with, the mare,
and that he Is ready to ran her again, one mile, over 80
hurdles, with ons lap start, on Ae same g^nnd, for

£10 a side.

Hamoock AMD HonBOOK&-^Th« eelel(rated Jsaes
Haneoek of Balford and Jcaeph jEorroeka of Boxy, have
atgned artlelu to ran 440 yards', far'jOO a side, at

Bellevae. on theSd of Hay'.

. Walkiwo Matcb.—a seven mllu handicap walking
matoh, first prise £6, second £1, oaae off at Faloon
Lans, Battema, on Hondaylut. for whiob the follow-

ing man started:—0. Wcithall at toratoh, W. Newman
Imln start, Bnxton 1 l-2mln, Jeau 2inln, and H. Wood-
Btoek 8mln. At the fsnrth mile tbe three last tailed

off, and the race lay between WesthaU and Newman,
who kept olose together for the next two mllu and a

half, when Newman gave In, andWeathall flnlsbed at

his leisure.

Foot Eacc at LouD'a.—A strops muster ofthe officers

and non-oommlssloned ofieers of the Orentdlar Oaards
met at Lord's Orioket Oround, on Tneaday Ust, to wit
ncM the sprint raoe of lOOya^ds, between Ur. Hayter
of Bruenoae College, Oxford (son of the Bight Hon. W.
O. Hayter) and Sergeant Rewtoa, of the Grenadier
Qnatda. Both the oompetltors otme to the soratob In

first rate condition, the tergeant having aoonslderable
advantage over hia opponeat in height and weight. A
Sodatartwu effected, Ur Hayter slightly leading; at

varda the sergeant, ohured on byku oomrades, who
baa buked their man f^aly, pnt on a tramandoua spurt,

but too late. Mm Hayter wlBniog an exoellent laoe by
a bare quarter of a yard.

A Paoiuaric PsDiirrBiAir.—Jyk Grant (of the P.

B.) will walk any pugilist who hu not (ought for less

than £S0, seven milas, for £96 or £60 a side.

A9UATI08.
Death or Bobebt Oooini, Latb Ohamvion orthe

TBAUEa.—All thus who hare ever hauled an oar. all

who have la any waj beeo oonnteted with the river

Thames, or taken the aipallut interest in rowing, the

waterman and the amateur, fkom the north to the soiith,

will leain with unfeigned regret that Bobert Ooombes,
the most aeeompllshed oaranan and scalier of his time,

hu been taken from among them almoat In the prime of

life. Since the time that he retired from pabllo lUbu a

rower of matches be had been itlll constantly oocapled

Inthebntlneeeoftigbterbg, and continued In tha en-

joyment of excellent health till within a few da^s of bis

deoeue, when he wu attuked with a fit while at his

dally employment, tnm which he never rallied He died

on Thursday lut, aged 48, We shall shortly give aoao-
couDt of the pabllo performames of this eelebn^ted

wateriaaa.

BorAL LomMii Yaoht Oli>b.—The opeolng trip Is to

take pltoe on^turday, the 8d of Mav, when theyuht*
will proceed to the dab- house at Erltn. In ocnitauenee
o( the 28th of Uay falling between the Derby and Oaks
Days, It hu been fonnd necessary to postpone tbe first

matoh until Friday, the 18th of June, and the teobnd
Bstoh nntil tbe I2th of July. The flret ud aeoond olau
yuhie will ullcn the 18th ofJune, starting from Brith,

aod proceeding roaod the Nora Light and'baok to Brlth.

The prites are—First olau. £40 and £10 ; aeoond olass,

£90 and £6. The third-olus yaohte will aaU on the Ifltb

of July from Brlth to Coal Hoase Point, and back to

Qreenwloh. Prises £20, and £6 to secood yuht.
j

TBK OBAliPI0B8BIP.- DML
BnmaUo ind OyBBullo Oompuy WlU afan'SmDeliiroBtt^ »XoM Padbocx AMD HAaaT BaOOKE.—This Batch

udiJSnu *°
' ' ''••*^««««<»'««»»«'J|»iogresees most favorably ; both men are In severetry-

ing, and a noa( exalting encounter la eipteted.

tweUtb de^iesit of £10 a side wss made.

juuav TKB Bluik,—The Menda add patrons pt the

P. B.. and the sporting world gentralljr, will lean with
1 :

BoYAL WBtTEBW Taoht Olob ov Ibelahv.—Ths
meetings of this olob take placeu uual (weekly )^ at

their olob faooae, 118, Qrafton-stroet, Dublin. The fol-

lowing vesNls have been added to the list of yacbta du-

ring this eprlng ; The Bsietva, 68tons i Oyeflne ouster.

40tons;,TMper eutter. 17 tou; Zouave aehoonahM
tons; Oumerant cutter, ITtons; Fly lugger, 0 tbhs;
Harriett oattar, 20 tens ; Sollpu cutter. 60 tou ; Albat-

row eatter, lO teas ; Wild Daok cutter, 28 tou ; Mary
cutter, 10 tone; OdaUiue schooner, 90 tons; Oambaeutt*
or, 68 tonaj Fowu eotter. 86 tou i Wave outter, 20 tons;

the Water Lilly (late Sea Serpent), 26 toBS| aadaKlioon-
or of40 tons ; and a cutter of 10 tone are on tbe etotks.

The annual general meeting of the club will be held.0D
Saturday, tha 8d of May.
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EmAoaDm^BT OiacoitaTABoa.—A eerrea^oBi*
eat eoflunanicates the fooUonlag aitraordloaiy esao, la
oonneeiloB with a horu tbe property ofSir I^ers Mm-
tyn, Barout, of SBlargemeni of the splunWd the loa
of the left Udnty:—Un being opened, a large oolerad
BUSH Breunted itself, which wu ftand to he oie spleen,
grutiy esbuged. and of the extrurdlnary weight of 40

* On fnrther examination, tha IAt WdnoT \

Mto llik]

IMarWUUaa, «.«ayl«f,
- • 1. Bay
IKyinateri

ponniu.

large oallou auhatanee fomad
21 pounds. Aa to the prevleng

etatoef the horu's health, he had been able to do hb
work until within a month of hla death, and had bfaa
run in harnceB for 18yMra; and the only pKallarity
•ver olstoved in him wu that he used to breatheaulA-
ly. AU the visoera wu cansldtrably dlsplseed, bnt
uemlagly in a hulthv state. The bora* wu 14| hands
high, and IB yean oli

Sale or Bloobid Oattlb.—We netlee by the Uwk
Lane Ezprese of the 7th of April, a sale of superior
ehort horn breed of ooirs and bulla raised and b'ron^t
to grut perfeotlon by Sir Ohulu Knightly. There
were leventy-alght anlaals In the oataloaae. forty-eight

of the oowa and htlfers Bold, realjaed £8,079 lOa. The
twenty-nine bulls prodaced £6,189 lOs. Anoagat the
pnrobaMra wu Mr. Thome, ol thir elty, whoboaght
Amaranth, seven years old, for ISOgufaeu. lot No. 10,
for eighty gniBeas. fonr yeara old ;lot No. 81. for oa»
hundred gulneH, two years old: lot No. 86, Uia. Flath-
er, two yeara old, Bold for 160 gulneu. Bulla—the
Duke of Cambridge, four yeara old, aeld for 880 gnlneu.
Messrs. Marshall ft Smoot, of tbe United SUtw, booght
one fline bull for ninety-five guineu, only twoytart ud.

ttk] .... Bto lltti— .... Uto llisl

Nivr BoROiTBa.—We hare recilved from tht pablbhtf,IIi, V.

B. 0. BnthtrtoB,orPblhdtIphIa,tht Int Ho.at«Bdwai4Bei9%

PepalarMdOomteBong Book." Many of theaoagi have oAia

bun Uittaed to, bat Ihtlr adminn bivt hentofbn bteaoaiMe

to ptooon tham la print Thb dlScDlty U nmovod by Ih* (liUI-

eatloB of the work in qaaitloa.

IAIPR9TED BILLIABO TABUS
AND OOBHIOlfS-PATBNtID IBBBBABT », lBH.-ria-

OaABfi PBBtAM'B Uodtra TiblOi lad OomMatttoa Oa
~

lona—oorreot la prliolpli ud perfect la utlta—to eouweled
tnuief lagluwheaplur* —
naiblto aTuUelty la SI
t ptiyin la thb eoaalt)

to buan mitbemiUcal comctnui of laglu whea played <••,
aadwamattd topootia tht naiblto eTuUeltylaaa teMdM^
having bun tettod by the but ptiyan In thb ooaaKy, aad tf
them aroaoucid tht meat pttfatt of any hitherto MUtrwted—
in offind to tht pibllou cheapu tht oidlairy toUu of tha day-
Ordin promptly itttndid to, BtlooaudtaIurooa,He. WOaam-
bt^atnat,apataIll. (-0

GOUIftUT sfortbubh
CAN OBTAINOBIOKBT BATS, BALU, fco„ BOXIMO OlrOTM,

rtnelogrolb, BIBti and Berolnn, SportUg Degtaad BMis
BpoitlagPrtnta and Book!, ud tbtebtlout lapeittd Ojiaia bf
iddntalng T. H. BUTTHB, 127 Broome Bllee^ N. T. . I-«

F0RNI8i)lNO DEPOT
lOB TBB flPO&TINa COMHVNITY TBBOUaHOXIT
DaltidBtatu. Tht Sabuilber b aiw wtpmd te taial

iladeu, uy attlda prooanklo la thb ooaatoy at

crIptloB of Printing, fOmbhtU to pirtlu tn aad oat of thb afty oa
tht moat nuonible toimi, by iddrtulng a onto to tin of tiiaa
Qoaan, Era., Bdtlor of the Naw ToBi OLirria, or to the nOas
of L. 0, QEIldgB, BOt Broidw*y, oor. of Snue Btntt, (Sdfloer,

Boom 8.) 1-0

MD8I0 FOB THE TUOVBANDf
FBBB OOKOBBT AND JUDDB AND JUBT BOOK-WABa-

INOTON BALL, 84 Oathulne etmt, corner Benry, white tha
loTtntf Total TileatBiyMpeettobaToatnat emyMudur
and Bitstday evenlu. Vednttdiya,tbe JndpiadferyOlakwiB
hold thiIrmtttlBgrtotiyiUeuu that miy oomt within Ihtlr

jarbdbUon.
l.a.lOVMB begctolnfomhbfrltBdi ml tbt pabllo. ihU ha

hu ea kaad tht but Imported U^BCia, Wtntt^ Alia, aU Oliti^

aad fltlltn hlmed/ bylhit maUod thit ht wUl eoattut to la-

MlTt bvon which ban bun lo UbenUy bettowed W-8t->

AIL BOATS lOR BALB.

TWO SAO' BOATS, ONB it fBBT, AID ONI 98 IHT 01
length. Bald BoiU an la toad etdir, aad will btiold low.

Apply to NBWHAB A BABDAUi, . _
IMt-0 StBInotatne^HewTaafc.

OP
yiHST PDBLIBUBS, PRIOB 88 0SNT8,

DOOO-OBAPBIl OB,TEB IiVB AND ADTlVTnUS
tbt ctlebiattd Dog TiaBBi ccmprlilng a vu:tty of ami _

aadlutnotln tumplu Uloitntlre of tht hafpv tCattt of the
approprlaU tnlnlog ud tdaeatloa of Dogi. By Iraatb - Batltr,

aiPallOB atiut, New Tork, (nmortd from IWWalarsl.) Tha
Tradt lappUtd on tht oaaal ttrmi.

p. B. husonatutlr on band all tht thobe bntd of Dogt, beu
for ult ud atoek.

Ptoprlttor of Bntltr'i LInlmtnt, lafblllbla Mai^ Unlmaot, aai
fItaBKbnnbatoi, Prlw, BO otob per bottle.

FoannAN'B uaUi, ds uadmon bThhbw yobk.
CBABLBB OIDDINOB AHNOQNOBS TO TBI IPO&TIB*

World that be hu taken the tbove well-bnown Boaat, btoly
ooesplid by Hr. Uurlott, to wbloh ht lavttu the atloiUoa of tha

luoy, aiairlog them alwiye a btitty weleomt, Int-nM Iflfasii^

ud BpOrU uaqialltd by uy other boau la tht Btalet.

Biu coBttuily oa hud and for ule. IHn->

BOAT* ABD TAOBTB,

NEWMAN & RANDALL, 245 FEONT STREET,
tva doon eul of Peek Slip, Maw Tork, aaoalhatusit of aid

dailen In Bosto aad Yaabb of aUd«a«tlp|loaa,of Ike bsM r'"

ir.B0tkl1a.i4g* 1010—
I

li»W;ifU|
, MBt* Iftk]

MONBVi BIOBEY, HOBET.

Tna NBW TOBX MAN AND BBAA ISTATl AOBROT, D
now la fill optntloB at Bo. tOd Broadway, aorthvett epnas

of ud talnoot In Boau ttiut, whin partltt ou at all tlmu fee

Aunbhtd with Ouh npon ill dtterlptlcu of Ptrwaal Fieaertir,

Watohu, DbBonda, Jewelry, Boieea, Oinbgei, Bstoau, OIoUhl
Bllka, Luet, Birdwin, Pilntlnge, and BelintlBo Appatatu, all ot

whbh wUl bt kaaed npon or aoagfatat alght tor ouh. tifUm
tnnaastlngbnilntiaat thla offloe nay ntt aunnd that the miMt

rldd ooBldtnet will be obeentd.

Mvato OfloM for tht neiptlon of LadUt, or It ntaind,MiteM
ion at thilr renIdiDcu. Omu boon trcmBA ILwlU be waited soon

MIP.IL JOBM COBBtSAH, iVoprfHtr.

BOOKHI BOOKBII HOBK DOOB:Blil

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOK ADVERTISED 01
thli or any otherNew Tork paper, tiod at tht advanbed pilee

of the Book yna wuvand tot ralara mall wlil brlag yea tha

Book wanted, /Vue/putoft. If yoo want uy Ntwtpa^ercr
lAgislDt. aenif ni tht iioearlptloD prise aod yoa wUI gel It rtga-

lu. Btfer to the Editor ol Ihb pajior. _
BOMTioNBS » lOUBOTr

44,4m U8Na«Bal>eet,AftWToifc.

riabaod workmamhlp. Aloe, ibt beA qnaUtyoT Oaii,l

andSoBllfinall Bpart, feo.. aa,

N.Br—BcauboiightBOdtoldoDtoirinWan. Baymiaoalwaia
derienJ open bavlnr their boaU baOt by pnetlnl Bmt Balldew. M

BlUXABMI BlUilABIMi BAiUAHMI

THE OLDEST AND BEST ESTABLIStOIENr
lo New Tork.

O'OOBBOB dk OOIiIiBlBOaBI,
ufutuani Inpedan and daalat lu svaiythliif eouteiad

wllhBIUbtdi, JlUUatd Tablet lo rviry ttyti, of the beat wmtr
naoahlp aod ffliUtiala, with a largt aioek of TiInalaga aiwna
cobaa£ Oidaraby mallor eiprui uooptlr uueiid at Oa
bwTitcaihprleu. dlaadOAVN imBft^^

TBB OBBFBS BOTBL,

0. IT CROSBY STEE£T.^MR. THOU^S &
STEWART reiMolfally InforaiB hb rybidfttiidthO^
JO lepntaitd toftjfnhh all who.Bay iiti hliiia; vMi

lha eholottlWlnaa, LKiaon. Olgiri.Bo. fctals,^^,rt aU

VMal aod ipatiOMBtal Mute srarr avanl«B:b| ttt Int artlala

'"uljlu'lii the Nolle Ail of Silf DefMOO, wl^U »• glvsaatiiT

uSSij and Tbsnday trenbgt, from T to It e>elta, by Johaay

'toStotf tj tta tighter wttk. Pj^^Beomaferfaitltt.

' BPOBTPfO^agOtWHBB.

'•'i r '.



NEW YORE CLIPPER.
• THE aAMB ALL FOUBB.

r'''rm -!0m'^.}miSIV pii|7«db]r f(rar,ilihft«oap{*i«

[
|«A^-d«F|v«r;Hi itM frtn Ik*f«w ehuM tbmlB. ftr

r)lit^8|i;<»lil^ •pobtiffeored, aimtlf.JHfA, thi Nit

'/^nBiipN(; iw»tb« mtUat tnmp inii ; Ja^r^*
' liiT««rtnapi ; fame, the mijoritj of plp«f vckoaed

'IMd noil of th«fbUovlBg wcdi h the r«Q«<tfra pUy.

iit|«TtlatbilrMoki; Tli.eTa7BMliMnttdu4;
^Jtog. t ; q«MB a ; tattve l ; ud tm lor 19- Iiow U al'

ktoNdl^ the p«noa towbeiin/Wiaduat; but

jMk b«b| thtproptrty 0/ wkentrfluirla «r MTalt,tlie

fOMMorlapCTBlttadtomob ukI tramp with thtt

'«lilt iBl when toned np uiimp thedMlw hoim)

It to •Iw.tUolfsUs fov tiit^n who down « Ugh

•r low tramp to ootolre/t tht time wluthn the atmt

teUi^orlow* >>'

AftMr ehttlBC ilinj^i «t wUeh elthir the highest or

livwt «ud wlt^"^ prereovelj Died, six Mida mre to

%e gfrei to. eaid^ pUyer, either bj three or one at » timet

' Md thein* tonedop fbr tramp ; then If thf eldatdew

; MtUt*)^ Mrd, he wy, f»r ooee la e bend, nj, i ieg,

i|hw the! deelir nut either giro • polot or three more

evde to eioh,«adtnni op the Tlhfor trnnpt batlfthat

lleoU .prove of the eame anlt aa the flrit tuned opi

than three oarda mere tre to be glveni and 10 on tUI a

^firnt aolt ooooia. The oarde rank aa mt whiat, end

.
' Moh ^yer aheold alwaya itrlTO to aeoore Ua own tern

Ikd benrt eardi, to Uke thoee of the adTonsiy, toelrtaln

" '^•Utt; luept wbea eemmandlag oarda t» held, it la o<

Rill tbplej a low one to throw the lead late the oppo<

' Mt'ihaal. IeaoreleTeapoiBtafi>rmthegama,whl«h

aay be iat opu atWhlat,thoo|haT«r7onatomti7
• Iwthbd la to dinr two oardi flran the peek, and lay thtu

1' •MaB 'the elhtr,ao u to eihlblt only the nombetof

;
rip*tlMPlVwU gained.

I Wheo the dealer dlieoTera any af Ui adTeraarT'a

, ;^Mrda a bew ded may be demanded, hot la ehawing hie

•WB ha mat eUde the lame.

If dIaooTered, prevloae to playing, that toe many
earda are gtvaa to either par^.afrcahdeal maybe

[ dataud, ejr the extra earda drawn oot by the oppoaent

;

v tatahooU area a alagla oerd have been played, then
thertaiaat be anotherdeaL

^ Wjlth itrlet piayera the adveraaiymay eaore a poiiit

< whanarer hla oppoaent dote not follow nil, aadeaoh
adoolatea hla game wlthontlaipeotlng thetn'c^.whloh

when erroneooely'iet np mnat aot oaly be takea down,
' hot also the aatagonlit either eocrea fourpolaU oiene
m he ahall have agreed on.

SPEAEINO JA0EDAW8.
Iif modem tlm«a,parrot8 are almoat . the oaly blida

:
that haya the gift of epeeob, though eoanelasenn are

aet ^oraat that atarllags aad Jaokdava have good
aUUtba ia that way, when properly cdaoited. The
Wjeleataoonld at timea make them apeak to lome par-

. pen: EaerobloB tella nsthat when AngaatnaCaaarwaa
^tetanlng la trtnmph to Bome from his victory over

Mark Antony, there appeued among the crowd which
welcomed him, a bird bome on a man's hand, which

' pad ita wlaga, and orled oot, *' heavea soTe the em-
yepror, the vletorlona Oeetar I" Aagnatns, delighted to

hw himself aalntad by this winged sp4keenuui,g^re

the ewntr a haqdMmp^nnLlftic^tbaJilrd. -. The owner

P<(6ket«i tite uioaey, retaslng to share any of It with an
aasoelate who had aided him in training bis Jackdaw.

' nis man. In order to be meaged, and to abow the

loyalty which had animated hla friend, bronght to the
*

' emperor another brld which they had la Mnlag,. and
ijUeh ealled oot, "hearea saTe the vlotorlooa llark

Antony.^ Aogoatas, whose good aatore Is wallhnown;

eaIyIanghtdatthejoke,and ordered the ccnfederatea

to dlHda the money. After Us Ubeiellfy la thia Instanoe

he had a aomber of speaking Jaekdawa nod pairrota'
"' hroeght to hlq. One poor fellow, a shoemaker, took

great paina to teaeh a bird which hehadgotftirthepnr:

poHi hoping to mike his forlaneby it. The bird, wh6.

had no aoeh prcapaeta,wu hot a alow tohclar ; aad hla

Batter, In the mldat of hla leaaoaa, often (J|acalatad la

dtipatr, " Vail, I hifa lost my labor P' Having at last.

. howdvtr, and with mnch pains, completedhla edoootlon,

the daw wu bronght ont one day to aaloie Aogostns,

•ad repeated hla <' heaven aaTe the emperor," with

great dlatlaetneu. "TotP'sald Angostna, "Ihaveteo
aay eoortlera ofyonr kind." «WeU," orled Ihe dtir,

who had at thatmoment remember^ his muter'a ejaoi'

lalioa^** well, I hare lost my lebor." Theempeiorwu
•oaaohManaed with Ita answer, that he booghl ^the

IMkered wit ftr donble the upeoted anm.

BXTRAOSDINABT INSTANOE OF GAll-

JBUNO.
It la well known open the weitera waters thatithe

V haada employed open the boata spcad mnch of t^elr

Idle time In playfasg ouds^ Of the paaslon for gaadog,

thas eielted, an fautanee hu been narrated to os, Opoa
' ;Mst oradltabla anthority, which anrpiues the higheet-'

wrpiight flatlona of the gamblers fhte. A oolored Are

aai),.«a a ateemboat rannlng between Oladnnatl aad
" New Orleans, had lost all his money at jwA(r with his

oempanloaa. He then staked his olothlsg, and being

.';;,ittill nnfortonate, pledged his own fretdcm for a small

. aaMoat. Looalag this, the beta irere donbled, aad-he

laally, at one desperate huard, ventured Us fUl valne

eg m alave, and laid down hla free papera to repreaent

the stake. He lost, snftred his eertifloates to be de>

atroytdij and wia aetnally sold by the winner to a ilare

dealer, wh4 hesltatad aet to take him at a small disoonnt

opon his aiiMiiiil valne. When laat hnrd of he waa

sUn paying la leitltode the penalty «f hla orlminal fol

iy<

DIBORIVaNATINa OOURkOE.
"At tuMSse, eu mwaiatt la fOiHai thrasslk torn,

, t aailBlasltta«Eerif|kM«kUIU«WUI devB."
>^

i «>ev^thl(t"eMttM(uI. uwtv.lutalthtattht|u<ei,
'I>ria'«,y*or*«i*.kia'<j«i,M«aat«7Mb«iarteal
Bi^'4*wlt*9teu*ir«aht?* B*til,mjWr- -'

.

'

;

'

9n» iflrittaa «»in|«, ib4 I yos J07."
'

'

* aiy loit Pi NtlM Hnl«r, ttlU nla ofbU
"Itmt ItMiblp ul I hiov v«U vhea to bnt»

of tho Baroary.eap^lrnt „ .

lltUeof It; aadsii the eeatniyiopeet hot llttU fair

weather when It pnltea feir shortly after the mereoix

hai rlaea.
. ,

lafM weatkar.'whea the asareory rlaea ma^ aad

high, aad so eonUaoeifbr two or three daya belbn the

fbnl waather la over, then eapeat a ooatlanwee of fair

weather to follow. • • '
,

In &lr weather, when Ibe aiennry ftlla mnehand low

aad thns eontlaoea for two or three days beforetkeraln

eomea, Ihea eipeet a great deal ol[ wet and probably

high winds.' .

The oaaattled motion of the metenry denotes unoer*

tola aad ohaagiahlewtiather.

,

The werdf eagrsved oa the reglater plate of the bar•

ometer, U may be obaerved, oaniiot bo atristlr relied

open to oorreaptfad eieetly mth die atate of the weath-

er ;
thoogh It win la geaerai agrelwith them as to the

meroary rlslag and ihlllag..

.

Whea the thermoaMter aad barometfir rise together

la Buamer, withr^ la large dropa, a wbolesome state

of the atmosphere is at hand.

A great and sadden rising of the buometer, that la to

say, a great aocoHloa of atmcapherlcal preasnio, will,

In tome pefaons, oocaalon a slight temporary diffienlty of

hearing and tingling In the eirai dnlllar to that which

la axporlenoed la deeeendiog from high monntalnsr or

frcm the air la balleou.

fSE BABOMSIBB.
Taiaaa le ae Inatnmeat

BOW am generally used

fi)r aaeertablag the eemlBg

weather Oaa the berome-.

ter. It may howavar borer

marked, that It ia mere
from Ita' rlaiag oz fUliog,

than fromHa height 0? low*

asas thatweue to iafer lair

or fopl weather. QeaeraUy

apeaUag, the rlaiag of the

meteiuypreasigeaelaarfkir

weather, and llafalllag, fbnl

waather, asriia,aaowihigh

wjads, and atorme.

In vary hot weather, the

fUIiag of the merenry Indl-

oatee thnnder.'

In wlatar the rising In-

dloaUa frekt, aad In treaty

teathtr^ if the metenry

fhll three or fonr dlvislona,

there will fbllow a thaw;

bat Ib a ooatlnned froet. If

the merenry rise, it will

snow; ORVILLE GARDNER, dressed ta homeopna han-

Whmi '•i'rf^ifP- Bettar known In sporting oliole. as "Awhl Gartner." tl!?^!^:,'!::^^?^,''*peas aoea after the ftlUag
.. .

*^ ° meecaafaed, earrled a long

. and

KHNTUOKY
SHARP SHOOIEBa
A eatn&ans writer.

In apaaUag of the ahaip.
ahooiars of Keataaky«savs:
BarUag off sfolrreu Is oe-

llghtfU aport, and la mj
oplaloB atfolrea a greater

degree ofaoeoraey tbaa any

other. IlratwltatieedthlB

manner ofproanrlng ifalr-

rels, whilat near the towa

of Vraakfbrt. The perfor*

mar was the eelebiated Da-

alalBooae. To walked oat

together, aad follow;ed the

rooky marglat of the Kan-

tao^river, until we reaoh-

ed a piece of Sat lead tbla-

ly covered with blaok wal-

ants, oaka, and hlekorles.

As tiie gereral mast waa a

good one tkat year, aqolr-

rtla ware aeen gamboling

on amy tree around ns.

Hy conpanlen, a atont,

and

heavy rifle, which

as he was loading it, he aaid had proved efioleat la all

hla ibrmarnndertaUafh aad whieh he hoped wodd aet

lUl oa thIa oceeaaea, as he Alt prond to show me hla

ikUl. The goB waa wiped, the powder aMoanred, the

ball patohed with slxrhnndred.thread Uaea, aad tta

ehtegoieothomewltha hicko^ red. We moved aot a

atep tnm the plioe, for the sqalrrds were ao aamarons
that it was uaneeeaaary to go after them. Boone point-

ed to one of these aalmala wUoh had obaerved Pf, and
oronehed on a branch about flf^ panes dlstaat, and bade

me maik well the apct where the bell aheold hit. He
rtiaed hispleoe gradually until the bead (that being the

same given by the Kentnekiani to the sight) of the bar-

rel waa bronght to a line with the spot whloh he Intead-

ed'to hit The whip-like report resonnded throngh the

wooda aad along the hllla ia repeated aekoes. Judge of

mj anrprlio when I perceived that the boll had hit the

pleoe -of bark immediately boaeath. the squirrel, and
shivered It into splinters, the ebnonasloa produMd by
which had killed the aalmal and imt It wUrlIng
throngh the >lr,ealf Ithadbeenblownupt^theciplo-
alon of a powder magasine. Boone kept np his firing,

and before many honrs had elipsed, we had proonred as

many squirrels aa we wlabed.

A oBocaa Is supposed to get his living by various

MR. HARRISON,
om or TAB snionoBST lutH iw thb woblb.

Tbb above engiavlng represents Professor Eairjeon,

of London,u he qipeaia la his Indian Olob exerolaea.

It la aald that Hr. Eanlaon flist began to nae the olnbs

abont ais or savea yeaia ago, at whloh time Us mnsqa-

lar development was regarded as yei;y great, hie mea-

Boiement being than ; Rennd the ohtat, 87i:lh.; round

the vpper arm, I8|ta. | and round the fore aim, l>ilp.

The olnbs wlthwUdi Mr. Hatrison oommsnoefweighed
about 71b. each; ha advanotd progreselvelyi aind In

three yeara he oonli wield with perfeot ease two olube,

each weighing 87 ll)h, and hla heaviest 471b, Thoeffnt

of tkia exenlae on the wielder'a measvement wasaa

followa ; Bound the oheat, dlJlBi; the upper aim, Uln.;

and the foioHum, 14 In. At the eame time hla shoulden

had Inoreaied Immensely ; ind this mosolei of hla loins,

wUoh weie weak when he first naed the oluba, were

largely developed and powerful. In ahoit, all the mns*

oles of the trunk were muob improved by this exercise.

The Prpfeasor la now boat of the Oheshlre Oheese, Lon-

don,,when hoaatonndi his vleltoraby hlsastonlahlng

feata of atrength, among whloh Is that of lifting a 70 lb.

weight on bla little finger. Wepniposo, In a fatnre

number, to give a desoriptlon of the Indisin Olnb Eier-

olse, with rata lllnatratlve of the variona positions, fto

LioHT Axo Saaijn.—A gentleman while walking, la

his gaidaa,' e^ngiit iiu gardeaer asleep undvr a tree. He
sMded hlal eoudly ftr hla lailneas, aad ended bg^ tell-

laglUta tkttaaeh iihggaid wu net wortl^ to aajey

tht Ughlfef the sua. " It wu ftor that reaaoa axacUy

Xtald tl^ gardeaer), that I erept Into the shade."

A uiiB of the law. la pasalBg a ehsp ag4ad la poet-

lag bUlt, addreiaed him thaa I

" Uow are yon, WilUsa ?"

1(7:^0 la aot WUlieia,'' .,

;

••Ab, I thought your aamewu WiUtaa, « I have

beard then; oaU you BUI StUkiH"

I AND WE^A NAUnOAL LAT.
« Oobb; Her tae«Mh, j«at alaety-tnr I"

(Thai'atirtti tuptaln nirvan mm ••

T*M kli ovMif u4«ntaad

Wbr hewu thta ta Bila'f lead

;

roTtehadhlidtptrtmia'in' ^
VraBfilmoitli, bonnddlnttrorBptla.) -

"flaedtliiiipon thtSnteTlUr
/|0t tk» Bt» onltr wtlsli;

taSM alisi tk« B«sU<k ilim,

Weallui'd the Wolf• lii|vt or mot*

;

7f«aad tk* wlnl noDi of till bnt—
/(kiptd mjMUM 4b«nt uath-wut—
Xmm e tumI 1i«t* Ib ilslit—

ImMit ill eliu tohm « S|lit—

/ Ita Dp on bl I VMthiT !<•—
Jnuy lUlfiil taoktloki farltd—

/fooskt hlB for aa boar orto—
/aid* him ittik* bla colon low— -

/Mnt aj priz* to Pl^moakb aoaad—

I alou'd than u bj oidara boond—
i foud tha wtad draw fomrd Bat*—
/ btacad ahaip op to kaap off (ban—
/foud tha gala Isataaiiiig tut

—

/laat'd tha uJIi, saooiad at«h nut—
/triad, bat foud iba would aot lU/.-
/woia, bnt aha mida maoh lu-war—
/ prleb'd ou oauaa opoa tba nup,
Aad faaad giaat daasar ofBlibap:

Bo aallad all baodf who aooa basia
Ta trr thair bait la ataj a pUa |

Bat all la T*la, for, tralh to

TVS lost tba lUp In Bantrj Bay."

INVENTIONS, DIPROTEUENTS^ Ae.
Haw FiBB-Aaas,—The National Intelligencer dea

oilbea a aet of spaolmena of flre-arms, aU of theni net
models, Invented In New Toik. The flnt spisolaen li

nHagulne Repeating Needle Onn. It aolvea the pi*.

blem of the appUoatlon ofthe ^barging needle to re-

volreiB. A oyllndrioal augaalne eontalnlng forty ca^
tridges Is attaohed longitudinally underneath ^e band
olthegnn. These cartridges are sncoeaslvely find ai

iiut as thegun oan be cooked, and themechanism Is sooh

as to seonre a most perfeot loading.

Also, aBovolvIng Needle Gnn, without the msgazlni,

having the advantage over all other revolvers, that it

can be used with cartridges.

The laat gun we saw strikes us as being a most im-

portant Inveatlon. It la an old United States ,iaaekel

oonrerted Into a breeoh-loadlng gnn, and this ladone b;

snoh almple and Inganlona means, and the gnn opeiatet

with snob tkolllty, thatwe oannot bnt anticipate th< beri

resnltsflromlt. In all the attempts at piodaolngbieeoh.

loadlag guns that have Utherto been made the great

difllonlty wu to keep the alldlng sorlaoes of ths bteeoh

and barrel so oompletely unlojnred by the oombastloi

of the powder u to Insare onlform nicety of operatloa.

This gun huBoontilVanoe whloh, effecting the opening

of ihe bteeoh by the discharge of the bullet, pioventi

any deleterious aotlon from gases on the breeoh by pie-

dnolng an Instentaneons draft of fresh air thioogh tht

barrel and breech. The Inventor olalms that the.lattei

Improvement poesesses great advantages, espeolally b
a mliltaiy point of view, that It eoables men to ihoot

from five to six times more rapidly and to obtain 1

greater range than with the present musket^ aad ttht U
!»bvlateia all danger from piematnre dlsoharga -

Tax EoBBs' Lock Pioxbo.— The nilnola Independ
ent of this week userts that the Day A Newell Lock,

manalutured at New Toik, commonly known u the
" HolbbB Look," hu at last been ploked by Llnna Tale,

Jr., ofthe adjoining ylUage of Newport. It says:

"The exaot niodut operandi of picking the lock^

of .conne, Is not expeoted to be made known to the

pnbllo jost at present ; bnt It Is snlOolent to say that

by a stngnlar and Ingenious method the aotlon of the

key npon the onrve of the tumblers of the look aie

mapped ont and from wUoh a wooden key It made,

wU^ anlooks and locks the lock, and In all leipecti

operates It u peifeotly as the true key. In thii man-

ner the look wu opened In the presenoe of the cash-

ler of the DaliTman'a Bank, Newport, N. T., and of

the President of the Fort Btanwik Bank, Bome, N. T,
and within a few weeks wu so opened, (a i|SM look

on a jeweler's safe,) In Wall^tieet, New Tork—fMai
all of whom oerilfloates to tUs efEsot have been taken.

This statement, of course, will astonnd the world, bnt

it Is even tme."

ANECDOTE OF AN AOTOB.
Uasaisb BoxxAir, who died In 1769, In the Hvenly-

fifth ireu of her age, wu a principal dancer on Cbvenl-

gardaa stage in 1781, and followed her profimslon, by
prlnte tsaohing, to tiie lut year of her life. 6|ie had

so mueh oelebrlty In her day, that having one evening

spr^aed h«r ancle, no leu an utor thin Quiawu err

dfral by the manager to make an apology to the audi-

enee for her aot appearing in thedaace. <lnla,wlu

looked upon all danotre u " the mere ganlahjof tht

atage," at fint demured ; bnt being threatened With for-

feltnre, he growllngly came forward and In hls'ooarse

way thns addressed the andienoe :—" Ladiea and gea-

tlemea, I amdeilred by the manager to Inform yon,

that the dance Intended for this night Is obliged to be

postponed, on uopnnt of Mademoielle Biollan havingdl»
located her ancle : I wish It had beeo^her neck."'

CIGAR RACE.
This Torletyof eportiagmay baaeir tosomeof oar

readers. The conditions an, that the rider starts with

a lighted elgar in hla mouth, oontlaues to smoks It da-

ring the raoe, and Obmes In with It lighted; mitoh,of

ooaise, depends on |the goodneas of ths olgar, bat sUU
more the tut of the smoker. If hedou not rldeftst

enough; he loosM the race that way ; ifhe ridu too ihst,

the air may either blow it oat, or eanse Ittobon s^

fiercely thatltwlilbe entirelyconsumed beibre he reae£ee

the winning-post. Ihe fkstest olgar-rue on record

wu rail In December latt,atKlBgstoa, Jamaln; rnOo

htatt; Time, the firet hiat, two mlnnlM tea aacoads

}

tiiaatooBd heat, two mbwtea twelea aeeokdi. .taaate

aad other eireumitanoes Mnsldered. It mnat, In ersry

seue ol the expressloB^h*** *" ' y smoking raw.

v \



A FEARFUL FEAT.
SarlBg Seed of Eoraemaniliip,

The following sketch ofaMezIcaa feat of lioneman-

Upii tentfleallj fearfal even In Its peraaal ;et, what

iflt-liave been the feelings of those who witnessed the

itlit;. It leeilia hilrdly creditable that enoh a hit oonld

i(«ocoinpllshed,'althoog'h eqaestrlaolem In'Mezlao ex-

lUta some mliaoalons performances and balr-breadth

iMp(k> 'Bat to tbe'sbetoh^:

iryoafeeldtsposed'^tO'ilBkva doubloon'—-I ttm bdt 'a'

loorhnnter'and oannot'pisdi'jiiDie—I sta'Sll attemptwhat

Duobaoltd of ten yeare would consider aftatyperbaps.

indwhatiniaytbat be, SedSr ClboIeror* asbed the

fleer, Boeerlngl^. " I will obeok my horse at fall gal-

on tbe brow of yonder cliff 1" " Within two lengths

ma tbe brow t" " Within two lengthB—less-^tbesame

iitinise that: is traced here, on tbo banks ofthe Zeqaall"

ntt fu^rlse creatediby this annoancement held the byr

lifdffs for.'Some moments In sllencei ; It was a'prop'6-

il o( laoh wild and reckless daring that' it was dllBoalt

0 believe that the maker of It In earnest. Even the

ro oOcers wore for a moment staggered by it, and In-

Ustd to fancy the clbolcro was not serlqus, bat mock-

Dgtbem.

The cliff to which Carlos had pointed was part of the

loir tbat bemmed In tbe valley. It was a sort ofpromon-

pry, however, that jatled oat from tbe general line, so

to be a consplcuoas objeot from tbe plain below. Its

nv was of equal height with the rest of tbe precipice,

which It was a part—a sort of bnttress—and the

may tarf that appeared along Its edge was bnt the

gnllnaation -of the upper plateau. Its front to the valley

u vsrtloal, wllboat terrace or ledge, althongh horlEcn-

seamairaverslDglts bee showed a strallBcatlon of

ne.and sand«l;oQe alternating w:Ith ,each- 0111.617 . From
le eward upon the valley to the brow above the heights

u,l,000 feet short. . I^o gazenp.to it was a trlal to

tUoate. iierves , to look down pat the etootest. to tbe

roof. *. * * All stood watching him wlth anxloas

jtii Ey;ery ;novement was noted. He first alighted

nm^the saddle, stripped off bis manga, bod it carried

sok and placed oat of tbe wtfy. He next looked to bis

pars, to see that the straps were properly buckled.

After tbirhi re-tled his sath, and plaoed the' sombre-

fionly on bis bead. He battoned bis velveteen cal-

vBeros down nearly to bis ankles, so that their leather

attons might not flap open and discommode him; Bis

nntlog kuife, along with blswhlp, he gave to the charge

ifDon Juan. His attention was nest tamed to tbe horse

Itt stood all tbis time with bls neck carved proudly as

koagb he divined that he was to be called upon fbr

«me signal service. The bridle was first somtlnlzed.

Rie.great bit—a Uameluke—was careftilly examined,

est there might hstioins. flaw, or oreolc in tbe steel. The
lead strfp yfffi baokled to its ph)pet.tightness, and then

berelns were minately scanned. .. .These was the hairs

ifa^lld horse's tall, closely and neatly platted. The
addle' bad :iioiy Its turn. Passing ttom side to side,

)ulo^ jxtth gtlrrap.leatbeis aod exatplned the great

>oodei)blpp.l(4iwhich formed the stirraps, .Tbe girth

VIS the last as well as the most Important object of.his

uUoltude. He loosened the backles on both sides, and
iben tightened tbeiq, aslog bis knees to effect his pa^
rose. ^.Wheq dra<trp to hit liking,' the tip of his finger

ioala net have been psuad nndsr the strong leather

band'. ,
;•

No wonder he observed all this oautlon. The snapping
o(a^rap..oi;.fh^.allpplngofa buckle, might have har-

ried l^tn into eternity. Having satisfied llmself that

ID was ilgtrtrhe'^tberedop the reins and leaped lively

hto the sadJUf 'tie Utst directed bis horse on a walk
(long the ollff, aod wltbln a few feet of Its edge. This
natb slMDgthen both himself and the iantmal Pres-
Otlyth* Walk became a trot, and tben'agentle eanter.'
Bven this was ad exhibition fearfal to behold. To these
^jwd/ng It from below, It wos a beoutlfol.bat terrible

•PWUisle.
. AjWr a. :Whlle he headed back toward the

j^d'ttien st^etollTbg Into a fair gallop—the gait In
»Mch he Intended' to approaolT'tbft oUlTr-he sadde'nly
Mbed up agaloi'so OS to throw his horto!nearly on his

EDWIN FORREST, A.S„ a A.MLET.

ISn. EnwD) Fobbest was bom In the city of Flitladel-

phia, on the 9th doy of Uarob, 18D6.. ^e piade his first

appearance on the stage at'the^Walnbt ^ire'elf TbAatre,

In thai city, asToung Morval, Id'Doaglas, on the 27th

of November, 1826, we believe'. First acted In New

Ynrli.at tliu Park Theatre, Uibello, for.tbo .^one.Qto*

Mr! Wopilbpll, July, 1820 ; Alterwards.trayeljed tbxoagb

the United '3iatrH .'Ba.,(k, "Stiic."., yjiilted,.Eoglaod la.

IfSti, iiud ogala io.l845. .naS 'jiist.conoladed a most

sudcesaruleiigitgemcot lii hlsnatlye .clty. .'.'

.

iUnka :
- r - ---—^'^

-Again be resomod the same gallop, and sgalf rslnad

'

»i and tbIs maneover he repeated at leas
Uoes, sow with his hone'sbead tnmed toward

<p; and tbIs maneover he repeated at least ikdoien^

. ad tnmed toward tbe ellffli,

'

ttdnow Id the direction of the plain. At last be
Ma to tan his horse toward the cliff, and take hi
tanest seatlntlie (addle. The deterinliud gtuce of
Useye showed that the moa(int h!i4l,ooae|'fo^' the final
W»I., A.itfBbt toijioh of the tpitf set the naUe brate In
aoHoD»Md iDonbthb^ Mlio.i)ainiliihaiM&f^iii'

nl^ht have fancied an eqnestrlan atatne of Wliti^

pjgdestol ths pinnacle of the cllffi

Absiroi or HiRp.—A Drlend of onra rolliog at nlne-

Bs ihe other d^y^ |ave the ball a qold of tobacco w^i

• A FL'v'Atrjt^a CITY.
,

The "Mlttreas^of tbe SeBs,",,u the London papers

name tbe monaur ^ttamiiblp, now ijolldlpg cf |iroD, jnear

Lonflcn, Is In thi^.^lfape, of, plates, icodrsly. ilvettid

heading directly for,the cllffi The.snBpense>wa!):of

short duration. Twenty strides brought bprse and Uorae-

man close to the verge, wltbln balfa da^en lengtbs.
.

TbQ

rein BtlU hang loose—Oorlos. dared not tighleo it—

a

touch he knew would bring his horse to aba1f,,and ll|a^J^-:';^^^^

befprehehadoro8sedthellnewoaldonly.be a failurt),;
.•• >.. i ,

Anoth'e^ leaph-another—yet aoiciber ! Ho t he lB4nslde.

Great (|od I he will be over I Just ^s the horse appercd

aboiit to'aprlng over tbe bortid brink, the reins were ob-

served suddenly to tighten, the fore-hoofs became fixed

and spread, and the hips ofthe noble animal rested upon

the plain. He was poised.atscarce three feet from tbe

edge ofthe dllff.
,

,
While in this atlltode, the ha;semao

lalsedbls fight hand, lifted bis sombrero, and ^er w,ay-

ing it round, returned it to his head. Aspl<|ndldplct)]re

ttom belbw. The dark forms ofboth hors»tmdrld»<: were

psroelrsd as they drew up on the o}^(, and the imj^ojs^

iugand giraoefbLaltlliide was faMjTdvrelbped a{(a)l>ft;

theblae btM)k gronnd ofthe skyr ' j^be arms,.^B,]j^fijy

the oval oatllnes of the steed, even the very trappings

oonid be seen distinctly ; and for the shorf poHod'In

whloh they were poised and moltenleis, tlie'^a^^Sdttln'

flb^liBB a doable .side fore and .aft, all the way. op to

wltbln a few feet of tbe toffrall. She has also doable

decks. Dy this means great buojopoy and strength Is

imparted to the vessel,' as the Bpaos...between the desks

and sides is filled with air. She Is built ,jn elgbtqoia*

pArtmeots, nil 'air ind water light.
,

li«jt, registered

toDDsge la 28,000 tons, with cipaoUy for coal in dd>

dltlon arfrom!li|,000 to 14,U00 toss. Ber'draftof water

whan loaded will, be 28 feet, and when unloaded 18 feet

Her avtrage speed Is .oompnted at 23 knots or miles Ptr

bqdr. She will be prope)l«d by a gigantic Bcr«w> 28

fsiftin dlamjiier, fear paddles, and' by, falls. Her n^m*
~' jtmaslii will be seTSD, three ufiwbigh will bseros^d

li yards, and fqaare-rlgged, as in a llne>of>battl«

is1il|>,sDd tbe other n>||stB will hare. fpre. snd'sft sails.

iBer namber of hollars win be isn.'flfs oneaoh kMcsDd
eaok havlnf teq fflVA^ees, She fttl carry, lo addition

to a snffiobAt.fHB^liBent of spall boats, no Isss than

sightsma^,^ew•st«•nMrSi :e«oh;.110> fest iD lebgth,

placed fear on M4b; S.Mfi.9( the v<shL nThtss stsanirs

will Isod aad sa^baik b«th psyiagsrs iddli^fga. The
pMieBg«ra!;)iisr(ks are plBOtd:O0,botb.'aldil.>tbiB totift

leDgthof^,|ths^Bbl{.
,
The.])aa>bsrj»f;..dachs lslrar,aBd

tj^B bslgbt tf ibs pilaolpsl ssIoodi, which ats .'U tks

comer. Is IC feet. The number of passengers sbewUl'

be able to carry Is 60O firetolass, l.sbo sbsobd clossi and

ib.OOO troops with field cqalpments. Her length la

090 feet, her breadth of beams SS'fe^^.'dBplb f^om de«k

to keel (8 feet; iggrtgate length of salons 40Of(tit., Etii

eomnander will be Oapt. Harrison, with a craw.o^oll)

inolndlDg'searoen, ebgiiieors, stokers, Sio.f'ffocp 860(0

OUO men, ooaeeqaently, with all on board, she wUl.cem*

prise within herself a popalai ion of a large town, or

eveaolty.Bay 13,000' persons. Nearly 1)000 men ai«

employed in ber oonstractlon. The ebntraot ptics.ftr

ber batirllog is £320,06)9. ' There art then tb^tipeues

of her engines and tbe flttloKS, vlotnallog, io, Iba .

mere expense of lauchtng ber Into the water, wlitii. -

completed, will be no lois tbaa £40.000, as hydraoUl :

power will have to be tised for tbe pnfpcse, and4hf >

maohloery employed of a peoallar' coostrtiotlbn;' <'8k4''>'

will enter tbe water broadalde 00". Her' deck Is toM '

'

flush, except for cabin entrances and 'similar pnfpOHl,

ao ibat a promenade more than twice the length of the''

Great Drltslu'e deok, will be available for the pM>
aeogers. Tbe floor of the ship is psrl^etjy flat, the keel

being tamed inward apd rhetted to the Inner ship's .

-

keel. These several skins are Joined to eooh other by-

longltbdinal webs or girders, formed df plate and angled "-

iron. There are 17 of these webs 'on each slde of ths'
'

ship, whloh rnn the entire length of the vessel, and

they are placed at such dlstsneea as to extend apword,
'

at Intervals of about three feet from tbe keel to the mtln
'

deok, and they are again olosed up In length varying .

from 20 to OO feet. Thus the outer and inner ships art '

Joined together by means of a great number cf watsv-

tight weba or belb of extraordlnarj strength, givlagilit

'

veasel a )ti||Idity spoh as has asver bBtaeohuaalMlid'
to.a iblp befojrc'r^Tlie mtln iieicU Wtated^ iii'ii^tbBil"^

manner for a width of 20 fbtt on' eidh itfjltf, Ud lnii

girders bind one aide to the pthert to ' tBat'^'ibi vitlri'

'

Tesssl bcoomesi'ss It'were, a tMstn of
,

B^j|j|i|^j1ki4 iHe

whole fabric may bs deuomluted ;a wob'^Tf^d^rea Iron,,

the riveiB forming the fastenings ra^
,

boney-oonb' cells becoming an IndlMatli|,blt',sttaptnre,. ..^

The oompartmeiits between the outer and Inntr skia .,

will hold 0,000 tons cf water ballast; should ^ 'be ra-

qulrcdi Tbe wtb .plates are,of inch Iron, and ihs'tttiav <.<

and inner, tklns ore of tbree<qnarter 4D6h ifon. Kt -

vessel will hays 20 porta on the lower deok, iKbK ftai'^''^'

square, to receiveMilway wsgoBB. SbehesaUofip'ptrtt''

on each side, 2 feet 0 inohes sqnare.'for vcntibtfony.tnd "2
an abundance of death' lights. lbs lower pofti urei<||

feet above the water when tbe sbin is loadsd.

EXTBAOBDINARY AB8TINBNGB ^

FBoif FOOD.
: , l.:^^

T^c more that animals enjoy tbt ^aoUttts «f jcqtli^i)

strength and aotlvlty, iht greater Is the Ineretss tnll '<

development of their parts, and the grester the aaeat*

'

tity.for SB abandant supply, cf fiwd. . Of - many IndM^' '

duals eipoeel to an' abtdlals' abetlneace of naily diijnV
'

"

tbe ycnBg ars always the first to perish,' .6/,' this 'Ujf

hiatory,' of ws^ sod shipwreck offers In'isll si|ts.tooBsajr.-,ii|^

rrigbf/ulssamplcs. Thtrt sra tevcrsl Isstsaott oara>>ir\ui

cord of sn almost total abttlotnce from food fo^ iv'tx*''' "

traord|nary length of time. Captain Bllgh,'i«f <1l(|'^

Bounty, tailed nearly foor theuud uUw is att?iijfii&''

bpat, with oocasloaallya riDglt'itaaU'W^,Bet Btny
'

'

'

canoes in weight, for thsdally SottaBanos ofatywttsa
'

ptople ; and It Is even alleged, thst foii'rtatB ai^" uX'"
''

wobitn of tbe JuBo,' having snftired shl^wTtok '

dkk Uw "
.

ceaist of 'Atotcata, lived twenty.thres days wlthOBt oB/''''^'

food. Two peiple. first dltd of wsitt (ni,,tiha .fiftliiday.;!

In .the opinion of.Bbedl, sain»li lappcrjli wsiit.qosh .j-

longer than Is generally bellsved. A sivtt oatUTcd Um.<m
days w;tbpn|^ fo^, on anteldpe imn*f, and » vei^Isica:

»

«ll'd,eatalso twenty ; an. ssgis ssrvlved twenty-al^t '

da^st Of badger one month, and itveral dogs thlrty^lt "
'

dajs. In tht mtmoirs of tbt Aosdemy of Sdtaset,

tbereis ao aoeoant cf a bitch, whlob harlpi been seel-

'

dentally that jdtp aloDS In a oo^ntry-hddfis, existed for j j

forty days wititdiity.ny other nourishment thsn Itattiiiff
, «.,,

on the wool of tbe mattrtst which she htd ton te„

placet^ A «r»BddIle will live two moatbs wlUioiit^^;:^^

iplbn three, a bear tlx, a chameleon ,tlgbl> a^d^lk* • >,tattoi

Ip^v ita. .'Vaillant had a tpldsr that Uvsd a)My:»-

ytar *ltho«t.focd, snd wss so far from btlsg WMtttad ' v

by Btttlatnee, that it Immediately killed sMlluir'la^ga '

'

spider; SCiaslly vigorous, bat not so baDgrf ^ Whlebwu '

pot in tlCB|wlihlt. Jobs Banter Ineiosad a load bs*

tween twb stent fiower.potf, and fonad It ss Uvtl* aa'^ <

tvtr afitr ioarteen monibs. lanijl-.tcrtcltts have urai .

vltboitt'foed for elgbiten montha t and Baktr.it.k^twi;,.,.

.

to have kept a beetle la atUtcof total abstlbtncsM ^ "
,

tbrts years. Itaftsrwards BMdalts ttatpsL DKUiiM^ .1

giTss 00 atoMBt of two strptata which llVsd li a boMf

'

wlthcBtaBiyle«!dftrCfay«M. " : .
.. ' .':'' «<.«:»<



clipper:.
AVOIBU 'SOS WAiri BAOKIX

,

k.'^O^ - ^ nmuki of tb« Old S«rgetBt

[•marideiiUylfctxenltof ta orWdoM ofIpeMO 0r

(MdM;'aaMfd'ligrmmepoiretnil wtbutlo, for I 4«>

qOltf nie oidluiiy iellbrt oonid have broight fofUk to

iah Tile dugm h« Jiu-deemed fit 1o befteir npoo« few

nma^'Omm butUy together (or tbeOurm of m
SUh Qlt In np'7 ptrtJiOhr to bis of the 12tb. ; ,

.

Bafbr« gtUig farther, howeTer, I lake boA v'/o^f**
la t«to, the cotUlBdlngpuamph of that corfdoiucatlrat

iMglMlng "I mm. plMSfitomeet » 4a, ai I» •« q?'te ert-

dent I ma enlliely mlstakea In the callbw

•haaeter of you corree^deat ; that'4 i

ki^wii hjr hlf eart, (keep on your h»^ old

Ikifmitn get tteoagb with your tnrecd InaeuloM, bad

gtUttW ud that, TOO wOlfii 7<'^ "'^^ indeed Ten*

fowdw tnrbolant water*, wMh a tery, Tory ftall baik

;

aod-whennertiM too lata, fUo Hod oat that lunUIm^
wqn't.MTo yoa, laaoti leas* bare plMk ; bnt with planl^

nUeir,'idiU *nd all, w»te up aome one morning and find

7<tatiwiOnnoIog befitfO' the wind for Davy'i Loeker.

vraan Hu devil IiOi*y'aI<ooker, Ur. Edltorf ah, yea, 1b

jSu^gunf0bokjolgefl from my wrlttn'ga that (one-

My alai aul tsjteVl, owning Eogllih fowu, are ohnma

C" ioiplelflptiwaya haonla the goU^ ndnd ;") and fhrtber

iBlMlHlMt I am Intereited in the lale of thoM Eagliib

fowlfl-f wlll riaiplytay 'tit/cbit Conatme that aen-

taiifi^iIianUy.iOlaOoek. I:amBot now, nor em wee,

lntiieited ;tOiibe aaonnt of one cent in the aale of anybo-
<(yM!9«Ia t-ao mieh for that part of the aotdeoi •

Mr. Biwr I hare no donbt wonld feel oompllmented at

lA^tHbdfe Mid to the qnallty of hla fowls f^om a reepect-

Bli|(|. |[i^Uoe, rat I donbt Terr mooh whether sooh eneoiAl-

uoi 'fei 'the Old Sergeant Cook has deigned- te bettow,

w«a]d>beneelT(dwith any but feellngaof dligait: to

ndjdtforiliat
lU Old Beneint Cock goea on to eay that " allhbagb

ft giMtwrltar,! hare a Toiy bad memoiy;" well, now,'

thwvay all be, aa I h«Te never studied pnenmonln, my
BUBUVy Ottj be bad, veiy bad, ai^d my peroeptlon nay
aMtp qnlte clear; perhaps It will appear so, when I eay,

^liproeroAndto aoataui.hls allegation la no proof at

"Ulf^aatient reader, be good enoagb to review the Old
OogHra ommonlcatlon: begin for Instance at " Toa have
lnaeitMIn:yonr'last,>rAa, tc, and end with the third

peitedraee what a garbled statement from beginning to

end; all for ftejim^si, as I rappose, to prove my Very
t«tfjU(te(>^ ;U the proofoonoladvet I wonld like yon,

OUilPtak^ te'^lht ont Van precise spot Inmy commdnlca-
tlcftiMnUliilBg the language yon attrlbnte to me, via:

" tMBttUab fowls ate the best" I have said In reply

to «Mii|neittuit games of Bngllah duoaU are thd beat

TOtam-te-flghtlng, Aa, yet yon assert I have a bad
Utaotji jW'iStiMiUf, to attrlbnilog my Errors to the

he0tt«Mt^toib» heart, la certainly not Intentional:

loetrff,!^ Old Oogk. I.kmngt done wUh this i>art of the

*B]ffi9j!«ij let neadvlie yon. Old Sergeant Occk, before

•mmpBng again to orltlolu any one's writing*, to refresh

jMt^uumypf % revision of grammar, (rolgr to yonr

AV|twl).iOT ineh blonders I have rarely met with,

lirly lathe' colomns of 6 retpectable newspaper;

yoaiaonmnnteatlon recalls aehoblboy days when once a
wetir^Mh uttitln.prcdnced "composUlon" lor "Old
Dofn^^'.lqspeotlon and correction; It Is to thjs class

yoor loniwl properly belongs, and It Is to Ur. Qneen's
coi*iilty'eiily,'that I attrlbnte its admission Into the

oolntiii ofa paper clrcnlatlog, as the New Yobk Cuffeb
doe^lBftsphereof intelUgenetf aod dlfcemmenL .

IHatd-to what wonld appear to be yonr legitimate

trrf||,«; TlBt fmng fish I do 'em np brown. Old Cook; bnt
neVeraqkIre to anything above a Backer or a Ondgeon;
itjot" ODtoh a rook, chnck him In;" bait with Scalpeens
ml 'boy and try yonr hand.

I can ezonae yonr Ignorance, Old Cook, bat year pre-

Rusptlon li nnpaidonable. Hear:
' , fBit 'tUMBM Suttf to.uerlb* to ab*an

'

'

'Xk* «loa|a on* mut «sBut from Inoiue*

:

MtM-oaB lta« n«aU« of wtli aiuuoB aheon,
W* ttmfcn.uo^ au'a Igvoruut ommo i

Wh«* ben lov'to iMcli at thlap nbUao, .

./T^lft^attftOlraOtaitaaethaalAalrari^

Heir,lWi
'*|M tUak'aol, boaaiM at yoar ¥oid« I ai'ar frowa,
'

'
'"TIMru titr oa« ifiik of ngiid to ;ob lend

:

Wa natla at tta alllti ant Jok«i ofa olowa—
'^"^llBst thlfik aot of taikloi tb* ftUow oni friaal."

nnch for- that part of the sabjeot< Now wake np
Old Oook, wake npyon Old Blp Van Winkle and pott

yoittjNU ; leftr to the Oistfsb of Uaich 16th, yon will,

then, fiBfl the followkg, vie : "The. Sefton fowls stand

wdNpoB leg, giving great advantage in battle, and an
htallhy, aMM oiM tun. It wonld be best to obtain from
thiaiiook fowls -nlsed m this oonntry; If itbenotlm-
poqptip to obtain enoh. It will then be necessary to apply

to nil* lellahle breeder, each a man for instance ai Hatt ^

Suk,.^ nUadelphla, who has the beat breed Af native

game fowls I know of, and with whom a pnrchaser mar
deal with o(»adesoe. *

I an iMeui 4ML ttUnJrh^ diiM at

Vtha papar Old Cooki open yonr eyes, Old Bin Yah
'M Tteay I Atrgoi to mention your Lord Seftons

^imilft W^ee; poet yonrself Old Cook, I have
liA the Seftooi and White Hackles In nearly everv
nlMtlcn; they have been the theme of my contrl.

hiiSoni; look to it. Old Cock; aronse to the leall^ of yonr
jredloament : behold tiie abyea that yawns to engulph yon
and year barV : helm hard to port, Old Oook.

7oa haVe tin^frtakea to give a learned dissertation on
flM whyaod wherefore of the Nova Scotia Cock; yea,

eU ehkk.o-Uddy, jrbnhave raised a qnestlon and answered

It rt^ffsU} ho^ magnanlmona 'Yoa also say the three

foqln X iNNght oaanot be all English; perhaps they oan't

whid itttebt How ftinnyl Ton can be aasnred of one
thii|r,r: however, thty are neither of the Ball Calf nor
OnHterfelt stock, tfnt BImon Pore's real; are yoaoon-
valesMnt, OldCookt Yen (tirther say, you did not think
tiiete was to much eeUahness under the garb Of so mnoh
tot<Ulg«aoe ; yon think I am aelQsh because my fowls axe
notfbr'tale : well now that is ftmny Indeed; now many
In ooTjinldBt own fine hor8ea,flne dogs, as well aa fine

fowli, whowon't sellT Axe they to be atyled selflah on
that aoeonnt t . Try again Old Weather Cook, and point

to the glat of yonr eonimanioalion
jur- Fowu KB EUu 9S A Paib.

It If Air to presnmo (him your long alienee, that It W6t
in oouiqaeaoeof having fowls of your own for sale, that

yon nejrfr ontil the pteaent moment thouBht>lt proper to
mention the.namea Old Hoaa (Goat) and BQl Blade ; eeonre
that plank, Old Oook, hanl aft yonr main sheets. Old
Ohap. ' When and where did I ever mention that Ur.
Buraliowla wete hennya ! or ttiat he would fnroleh egi

tothoae wianltng scrow-dookst Look to It, Old Cool,
your laagnage la about aa Intelligible as was Paddy's to

the Fr^ohnun when he asked him to " lind the loan of a

grid-irqa;" gat lever's wbrka iand poroae that yam, Old
Odtk, aal theni 'look over hie "Out-waid bound and
Home-ifird boand" and learn how Paddy got to Flngol;
and theli turn to Aope' (able of the Frog and the Oi;
appljtthe moral and get same IVlend to write a panegyrick
on the

/•ttnos ANO TBUU or TBI OLD SmOBlMT OOOI.

Better lock neit time, old fellow, bnt take my advice,
monldyou at any flitare period undertake to criticise
tba^wnUnn and motives oraqy one, flnt, itudy well the
eaUeot, then look over yonr grammar, be ante 700*10
light, and go ahead. Them's oy aentlmenta.
_lowoan apolop to yonr teadera, Ur. Bdltor, fot harlsg

]ronwst«rhafa:bi«B.
elbrtitokaBail{(^

ietlng e,-4arlagBy
amble, story.

;

womm n» oim. '
^

' a nil nota li aMelaUlr JadltptaaMo, ai WUta'thiaatt^ U'

»alothtBttb*.«M|n, V(i4l(h'<f9U4a«|ik

BOLWokl TO TBI FOBtTlOin.

J AlIES SMITH, THE PEDES TBIA.N,

Tea abore pedestrian (whose likeness we take from a
daguerreotype bv Clark, 69 Court stteet, Boston) was
born In Troy, N. Y., In 18S9, is 6 feet 11 hiohea hlj^ and
ffelshsieolba.

'He made hU ftet ^ppeatance, aa a pedeetrlan,

,wlntor ht the flrouB ,in the 'BoijMAtbr
in a' tw;b uHS^Hte- fvia JTohn fitetsbn,: irt^h« '

feated-tlnlB,l6xnln-S4ia. ''^^'.
..

'

,

His next appearance wasIn a four tilde irnce atOIatrlei^

town Neck, on Thanksgiving Day, 18M, with ten entries,

when his was again defeated by John 8tett(n^21 ttln.—

he being second best -

In the snmmer of 186^ wae beaten by JohA Stetaoa In

a five mile race at lAwrenee—time, VI mini 40 sec

Bttotft- ,.

Q QllJth^
JLtOBYU

WhiU.
.

fmt
,

lib
4tk(t>*it)

. _ W*iU,
,. I

Blaak...

txSK4lhorB4tbV:(«..QQtth(-
ixSBtdlbtrt). |S..Oz()^

'jwhiJ:-. 'BUik; WliHe,
aQBSUi^' KmoMi

t..PKKtllbz Ksr(tj«it|
~ QKBIIhx. XiQ

4:.BQM
I..Kt4lM.*I|:aWBSe.

WUtt.

.BliiA.

- In the winter of 1866 was beaten by George Brown In

a five mile race at Lyns, Uasa.—time, 28 nin. 34 sec.

Beat Wm. Sheehon, the "Boston Buck," and John
Hatcherson, In a one mile race at the Natlcwal Theatie

Olrca^ Boston, the same winter—time, 4 mln. 67 tee.

Sane vrtnter beat the Boston Buck In a two mile r^e
%i the National Theatre Clrons—tlme,.10 nln. 38 sec
nie same winter at the same place was defeated In a

'flva mlle.race by John GrlndeU-^tlme, 27 mln. M eeo.

. Won two half mile races at Lawzapce the same winter
.;.no time kept.'.

:

' These are about all the pedestrian eontitta which
SmlUi has been engaged In with the exception of the Ten
Mile Handicap race at Lynn, June 17.

andhonettyi too, upon any suhJeot; none of as are In-

iUUble; ,bat when a windy Indlvldnal, with more conceit

thai), tealna, nndertakee to step beyond the Jlmltii.of

oommdh deoe^oy, and br way of orltiosm, Impn^s
motlret, and makes a deliberate and wholesale attack

upon one's dncerity, I think It time to waive all ceremony
and pitch in; this u a bee fight, gebflemeti; gouging not

allowed, and I rayihuf guess the Old Sergeant Cock, like

the man in Kentucky,who got bnt one lick,will exclaim—
OOKBIDiailXODTl

How, Qatin or tht Uurria, fiM all haadt od 4iok,
.

A aUiueo tall drawt Blfti, noagbt limo but a apaik 1

Bm, mo ! bow aba fllai,.olrI luriWial leatiti,

. OU Oaak, tha iblf>p*r, wm 7*t tf^iB fsaitaia

.

'OU snnaat Ooeb,"
tUatal-

Batavall, Ikzawall, >

OffUak" ni "nldtt" taka tall itaak,-
A aall'i fti thaa, tnm f-IUn'a loditt;''^

Wa'U ahaani tky.ibia, ob, OBoaa aaoktr.

. BboaM otbaia etaaaoa tb/ ooana to bj,
Xba^, too,sv l**n bow fl<b to (17 i

Vat wanilDt iIt* to hlai tbat llsina,
Ltat fitilaiiu Bl(bt kuia bla loioa.

AiAntw.fOU Oo«k,>'whato'arUirwldiMt
. Look oat fat ihoala-Intaaofflibtet
.With ftrisrfaa, aad soah Uka taaUa,

. Takabaella tlna, Aaa
- Yonn,

PhUalclelphii; Aug. 26, 1866.

Hasib.

These last words caught his ear ; a frown gathered on
Ms htim ; itlth his hand he waved her away.

,

' " Begone ; you distract by yonr Interference."

She obeyed, we were Bloa& Bat those words, " there

Is yet hope," re-echoed still In my excited mind. I
strained .my aching eyes to discover the hinted way of

escape from the labyrinth of eombhutien before me ; for

a l()9g time mv search whs draltleea.

A light Boddcnly broke upon me, the secret waaon-
folded: ' By a series of " eonpe de repos," my advereaiy
waa foreed to play himself Into a hazaidoos condition,

which, though not seemhigly Indefensible; yet might ena-

bleme to draw the game. .

The diagram reptcsents the ^tlOD
Blaefc-GMf'"">

EXTRAOBDINABY PBDBSt]^AN>FBAT.
AeteatdealoflnUteetbasrecentlybeetteitoItedby tkft .

MifMmance of a pedeatrlan feat of a somewhatremarkaUe
onSiBcter. .Aman named Allrcd Helson (or Elston,) a na-
ilvia of Melbonme, and well known In the neighborhood
of Castle Qonlng^n, undertook to walk on six saOiesdvo
dayt the distance of 70 miles a day. Hecomfflenctdhl8pe^
formanoe on Uonday, Jnly 20, and completed It with ease
on Satorday, the S6th alt, doing It within the specUtd
time. The seventy miles were usually walked -in abont
fontteen hours, bat on one of the days they were ooa-
pleted in twelve. A neat variety o( ophilon was eotat-
talned as to the posalUlIty of his encceedlng In Us at-
tempt Ifhllst on travel he took very little food exeepi
beeftea, or a saall bit of mutton half cooked and a little

etlmnlant oocaslonally. In statnre he Is about the mid-
dle height, thin, extremely moscalar, and having a aome>

'

what Intelligent countenance. On his reachug Uel>
b^nme the streets were thronged with people to see hla
pass, who rewarded him with a conalderaole amonnt of
moiiey. Taklns into consideration the rough country
roads which he nad to traverse, some of which especially

near Ohellaston, have recently been made—the olstknce
which he walked and the apparent ease with whlth .lt

wait accomplished, his feat was certainly very extraordt.

naiv, andwe ehonld greatly qnestlon whether many hctats
could be found to perform the same diatance In the tame
time. 'When on travel Eeleon had a alight swing with

'

his arms, and appeared to be going at a steady rate of
some three miles an honr, and It was only when aay on^
attempted to keep np with bim that his real p^ee was
perceptible. Hla usual pace was probibly.frcm ^ox'to
six mUes an honr. We hear that he has now nndartiken .

to ran a (Hendly match of ten miles against tin of the
best runners In Melbourne : he Is to start and ccnilhia

'

rling the whole diatance, whilst the Uelbdnnie bob'
to be placed at intervale of a mile apart, the fint of

whom Is .to start and mn until he comes to the second,

who then takes np the running nntQ he reatdies tlie tUid,
and so On to the end of the distance. He alao expecta te
accompllah hie ten- milea within tiie hour.—[Leicester
shire (E^ig.) Uercuxy.

MY CHESS MITCH.
A Tale at the Iitut CeatHiT<

- waiivM son na aaw toaa OLirrtn,

... OOMO^OIUO.

This waa his object, as he apparently pnrposed to leap

evelr Into tny queen's side andmake war on my left wiqg.

I wasnotnaprepared for this ; I had determined npon

my oonne^ one which I Imagined would startle even my
glim adversaiy. No sooner had he laonohed hla Snlj^ta

over mypawns on my qneen's dde, thanIrapidly changed
my.plaa of operations—I Immediately dessrted my en-

trenohments, and commenced an attack pobting directly

at the Sable UaJestyhlmselC It requlreo all the care and

the Intlenulty ofmy opponent to save hlmselfihls position

was extremely delicate, as moat of the snperlor foroea of

Black were far from the scene of action, snd It was not

possible to bring them to the assistance of the fated

HhIb defence thronghont the tetrlble attack was admlia-

ble ; at one moment I would fliney that chsokmate was
Inevitable In a few movea ; but by some moatarlv eombl-

natloa on his part, he wonld extnoate himself from the

hnpendlng danger.

At last, to my niter disoomfltnre, he anchored' his

Uonarch aafely on bis king's dde, behind hispawns ; now,
I remained in the aame condition he had been previously;

I had a almUar attack to repel, though one not quite so

dangerous, I imagined.

I little expected what followed. His next moves came
upon me like flashes of lightning. After acme' strangely

executed manaaavres he won both myBooks by divergent
checks with the Qaeen. I groaned In de^ialr. A tmlle

oftrlainphillamlaated hla ghastly featnrea He spoke:
"Boea Ur^ M consider it fit to eontinae the

partlel"

Theee words stnnlf nie to the qalok; the excessive bit-

terness with which they were uttered oaused my blood to

boll within me; vrith an effort I swallowed thelnsalt with

the beat apparent naoe, and was about to reply alone, by
reslgaing the matcb. .

'

;

At this very moment, however, a door opened In the

ooroor of the apartment, and how was I astonnded to be-

hold Eugenie I my luti Eugenie, enter, aooompanled by
two female attendanta

;
(that roadside inoldeAt waa then

a reality I) she grew pale as lier wandering gate met
mine. Olamord's dark eye fell on her'a
"80 you have come hither to witness your boasted

(Champion's defeat."

"Nay, my Lord, hla viotoiy."
"Behold then," he replied, motlodnB her to the Oheas

board. "This la the last," he added. .

She came to my aide, uid dlently examined the game;
those lips approached my ear.

'f OeoTge?' die irtili^aed, " tot Hearen's Bike lennoti
ais[happlnesi depends npon It," . .

,- , ORoa thjlt Wad patience, with an article of ao
m^a1englh,'Uddoabtwlththem.the polloyorthto1^ Abo sontlnlaed the podUon again. «<naBk--—
"« 'y^P^. toaU omutems crltiolsffljdid balfexdatmei, " thmiskope; Geoig»Blneom»|]y,
w«t*«7'<«i*nid*timopen5»ettmaydll(hrlno^ontind

White—Utbku.
Itwas my play; eome bold and Immediate ocUao onmy

part was indispensable.

At this Juncture my antagonist exhibited vldble dgns
of pertorbaUon. Hla eye teemed fixed on vaoaney In one
portion of the apartment; now and then a wild frantie

speech would rum ftom his lips. At last he exclalnted:
" Haunt me not, young man; I am not yonr 'mur-

derer."

The words horrified me—my companion had been his

vlctlffll his language betraieid him. At this teiy second
a heavy boomhig sound nook the floor, Aposderoas
bell was dowly tolUng in mid air above ns. The hsUs
reechoed five tlm^ to its r^eonndbg strokes.

" Uate 1 mate t"' I exclaimed in mad joy, " mato In five

moves." .
'

'-

He shook obnvuldvely at the annoanoemsni
" By the Infbnal powers of Hell," he thundered, "I

dull not lose her."

He «hdfaTOced io nieh tern the room^ but <M power
held him. 'He staaned thrice on the door; -the apann)^
beieame clothed In darkness : then sonnds Ukd'the raah^
Isg of eagles' wings were heard, and thiok black forma
appeared, bearing Bagenle In their loathsome arms. ' I
sorted forward to teue her. A hundred swerds fladied

above me. I shrieked and—— aWoke.
I was In my own room, in the old arm diilr. Granger

wasbeddeme.
"I've been dreaming," I mattered, as I rnbhed my

eyea
" And yelltag too," added h^ ' -'

,. . .

I laughed.

"But how about tiiematdli,'«'IaAsd. .
-

<•Ob t that Is postponed tlu' to-morrow evenlag. Bnt
'til twelve o'clock ; let as resign ourtelves, Into tSe ^nsB
ofMoiphens." . 1 :.

The next momhig, said my Meniib as:
" Yon remember, of coarse, our griok, aanielees friend.

Well: he hi no lem than the Barl, whose soiree we
attended," ..'•:.
Here was the sclatton of evioy mystery that tronbled

me. It appears that the Barl was a man of geniality and
beneyorence when really known, bnt he always preserred
a reserved aspect before strangera. It was one of hli

oany eeceatrloltlsa, Iwu told.
'-' I'muflt tell you, we were rlotcts la the Chess match
that followed, and that onr worthy .opponent, was .no

iBUgUiar^ fiend, nor iras Ids name (ilanM^

. Ndthecmastlendhete. . loannotrafralnfroalnlhriD'
log thosewho^ve ka44te'.iiatlii|u>ft't»:«^^

'fl^ iUt'BdiriaSto looki tfMT^^
the tstriUedieaa I aa toeerillog j while a roqr ihseked

THE LITTLE JOZEE.
In the good old times In Kentacfay, when " sabetantial

justice" was administered In a log cabin, after a very ftee

and easy manner, a suit was brought to recover eertain

moneys of whldi Itwaa alleged pUlntlffhad been defend-
ed by the ingenloas operation hnowft as '^tiilmUe^g.

'

glug." In the Course of the trial, plalntifi's connsel, who
happened to be an "expert" pndertook to eallgbten the
Oonrt as to the aioduamamdi of the ptrfonaaace. - Fattlsg

'

hhnself into podUoo, he produced the three cope and the
" Uttla i-ntm^U-MitfTfflmwilal, nuUttig-ttflWtlQh to the
word

:

' "Then, may it please the Court, the defendant placbg
the cups on hu knee thus, began ehlfUng them «, offering
to bet that my client ooald not tell qnaier which onp was
the " little joker"—meaning tiiereby. may it please the
Qourt, this ball—vrith the Intention or defrandlng my cli-

ent of the sum thus wagered. For Instance, when I ralte -

the cup 40, your bonor.nppoeea that yon see the ball"
: "AwpoM I seel" Interrupted the Jndge, who bad close- :

ly watoned the performance, and was sure that he had de
tected the ball as one of the cApswas accidentally raised,
" Why, any darned fool can see where It la, and bet on it, .

and be sure to whi. There ain't no defhindln' lAor."
" Perhapa yonr Honor would like to go a '7 on It," b-

alnuated the counsel.

"GoaVt Yes, and double It, too, and here's the rhi-

no. It's under the middle onp."
"I'll go a Yon that," said the Foreman of the Jmy.

"And I, and I," Joined the jaroreooe after another, ontll

each one had invested his pile.

"Up I" said bla Honor.
;"Up it was, but the "UtUe joker" had imterioiady

dliappeared. Judge and jarr were enlightened, ttsd

found no dlfBcnlty In bringingu a verdict m flvrar of the

Slalntlfr, on the sround that It was the " damdett Und o*

efteudln'. " Bis Honor adjourned ths Oonrt, and
" itood for drinks all ronnd" In oonddetaUoh of heing
" let off" fh>m his wager.

TARN FOB THE BUNK BOOM,
BiBMBs (who is Barnes t) tells a good stwr of the

ipower of the Philadelphia engines. In I860 he wu one
of the "Old BlUv" boys, and as sudivery freqatnUywia
honored with toe pipe. On ene oceaaon Bamea was
playing a stream " down the gntter," which attiaoted the
attention of a large NewfonndUnd dog. The dogthooght
he would play with the stream, and oommenced Uwog
at IL > Juat here Baraea got a good ehot at blm, and Bent'

a full stream down hla throat, and with such force that It

jiBs^ clear through the quadruped. Here Barnes wta
reqoested to " raise the stream." Ecdld eo, and np went
tiie dog too. He endeavored to slide down, bdt It was no
go. Every tline he gained an Inch he. lost a foot. At
last the boys were ordered to stop playing. They ob^ed
orders, when down came the dog from a height ,o( some:,
forty feet The moment he alrnokthe ground, bepnl-'
forhome with a veloolty that conldnothave been InsretBed

.

'had you fastened a Datcb oven and eight pie pana to Us

' There! Bring out yonr "bdIyInlIns'' noWi iuiliest
tiiM ere "maaheen,".lf you "kin." The dog.part of the'

story we don't believe.
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It Is aa:ah to cook treat, u well u to catch tkaai.

tiotk lAo have the heit^ to '*hook " the respleidiat

CTtatntea tUs season, and wiio wish to make them n-
primely palsitaUe, shbolil pburre the (bUoirlBg :

:

^Irst wuh and clean the fish, wipe It perfecUy dij,

ftitt Into a stew-pan two onnoea of latter, diedte In, as
t melts, flCur, and add grated nutmeg, a JItUe maee.

anid a little cayenne. Btew well, and when fluid sad
thpi

"
thbrbaghly mlxsd, lay In the flib( which, harlnit snflta-

ed to sTigblly brown, cover with a pint of teal navy-

.

Thr6w in a little salt, a email /agot ofpaidey, ana aibir

.

rifts of lemott-peel. St«w slowly fotty mlaat4s»'4hniv

take eat the flab, strain the alavy clear, andpoor ii»0t'.

tbt Ml./ It nair bosttained over It^ Befoi^htwwerf

'

It U pouted over, a glass of bnoellu may be oddid to

ths gravy.
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